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Work f jt Rainy Days. 
A distinguished divine in New England 
onc« preached a sermon on tlws moral um 
of rainy day*. The b<<avcns havo bwn 
preaching so much in the Mine strain Uie 
past three or four months, that the topic 
will at least be seasonable. They buve come 
in season, and out of Reason, aw that the Car. 
men who had not forecast to provide for 
them, havo had occasion to complain of lost 
time. 
The farmer, of necessity, pursues the most 
of bis labor* under the open skies ; aud un- 
less he can supply his boys and men with 
employment under cover, rainy days must 
bo lost. Some, indeed, work men and cattle 
through all weather, hut the practice is in- 
human and impolitic. Both teams and 
men are often disaMvd where the practice is 
persevered in. Kninydays, if rightly im- 
proved upon the farm, aside from thoiragen- 
cy in watering the earth, will be rvck<wd 
among the farmer's richest blessings. Tlwjr 
bring to the manager of the farm a little] 
breathing spell, when he may eootempUtej 
the progress* already made in hi- work, and 
luy his plans for the futurr. At this season 
when everything is ppvir;, they are par- 
ticularly important. Of n doxeo things that 
noeu to he dour, it mjuin* a little tioi« to 
sel«**t tho piece of work that will suffer by 
delay. 
But the boys must hare something to do 
on rainy day*. Fishing should not bo the 
invariable recreation. If the farmer has a 
toolshop, and a workbonch, both boy* and 
men will bo furnished with profitable em- 
ployment when it ruin*. A low tool* are 
quite common upon the premises of a Yan- 
kee farm, and the number might be profita- 
bly enlarged. The iniuenoo of the frequent 
use of the saw, the hammer, the bit, aud 
the plane, in ma king a boy happy, is incal- 
culable. One »ee« tho contrast when the ig- 
norant European laborer is put down upon 
an American farm, lie knows that kind of 
labor to which he has boon trained, an 1 * 
extremely awkward at everything elso. The 
boy of the American farmer, if he has a 
workshop to grow up in, can adapt himself 
to any kind of mechanical labor with the 
utmoot caw. His arms and fingers are sup- 
ple and he becomes an adept in all that 1m) 
undertake*. 
This kind of physical education which 
makes a hoy ingenious in planning, and 
skilful in the execution of hi* plans, is worth 
far more than any pecuniary fortune. It 
make* a man comparatively independent, in 
whe.t«»er c iron run tanivti ho may h* placed. 
Put him down in the wild>m«**, and with 
an axe, saw and auger, lio will construct 
him a comfortable bouse in a few davs, to 
shelter his family from the storm. If he 
seeks his fortune in the city, he a ill be roa- 
dy tor anv kind of busine** that turns up ; 
aud if tho htwt mode of conducting it is not 
alrcudy adopted, he will quite likely discov- 
er it. 
Every farmer, tlien, who has boy* grow- 
ing up around him, ahould hare a snug 
workshop well lighted, and, in winter, well 
warmed with a stove. Tl:« building need 
not bo a aqiarato one. A room in the crib. 
o»rriajge house or hum may be fitted up nt 
small cost for this purpose. Sitno farmer* 
turn their kitchen into a worksh >p, and 
there, on rainy days, manufacture their 
yoke*, ox whip and whiffle tree*. Hut thi* 
is a heatheni»h practice which no good house- 
wife ought to tolerate, and we are quite sure 
no considerate husband will countenance it. 
Woman has her rights, and those which we 
are particularly dispi«ed to vindicate are her 
rights to rule in the house. The workshop 
should be by itself, and order should reign 
throughout. There should be a tool-ch<wi 
for the smaller and nicer article*—the bit- 
stock, and the set* of auger* and bite for 
hole* of all uses, from one inch downward 
lo 1110 sniaih* guul»( 111»U» : lor tl<« planes, 
the fine saw, the screw-driver, tho tark ham- 
iner, the screws ami tack*, the chisel*, the 
spirit-level, and the tumour ng tape. 
The larg»r tool*, the axe, aaw and auger*, 
which are more frequently used, should 
have places to hang or stan I, so that tbev 
may be found to tho dark, if necessary.— 
Neatness and system in the care of tools and 
other article* are learned only in youth.— 
They are invaluable habits, and ofton lead 
to success in life. Upon one side of th« 
room should be a work-tvnch, on which 
hoards ten or twelve feet long may bo planed 
It should bo furnished with a vice or wood 
en screw, in which all small articles may 
held fast for the purpose of usinj the plan< 
or shaving knife. 
With such a room fitted up and furnishe* 
with fifteen or twenty dollars worth of tools 
the boys will never be at a loas for amuse 
mont, and the men will nev<«r lack for era 
ployment on rainy days. It would pay foi 
itself every yewr aside from its influence ii 
training the boys to skilful labor and indue 
trious habits. If a tooth or bow of a raki 
is broken, John enn easily mend it. If th 
boe handle breaks, he has a piece of ash 
wail seasoned, that will make another. I 
the cart ladder gives oat he knows how U 
put in a new slat. There will be hundreds 
of itexs of expense saved every year by i 
workshop. With adjunct of the (arm, rain; 
days wdl be greater blearing* to tha farmer' 
sonsfthan to his acres.— How*rft Red Ks 
Me Register. 
To IMraovi t«i soil. When vegetatioi 
if rank, and the soil sour, burning the stab 
[ bio tend* to destroy all vegetable acids, mid 
1 
sweeten and improve the toil. After the 
land is properly drained, caustic lime not 
only neutralise* acids, but consumes all or- 
ganic substances. It operates must favora 
bljr when applied often, and in small dose*. 
English Farming. 
BT J I'DUE BBXBT T. IKKNCU Or EX ITSB. 
Hutlor Abbej is the raudoaoe of Taomaa 
Crisp, Esq.. one cf the most notul breeder* 
j «f Short-born Cattle, of Swine, and of Suf« 
folk cart horses, in tliat part of England.— 
I spent several days under his hospitable 
roof, and gavo his stock of animals a pret- 
ty thorough examination, lie (arms about 
3000 seres, and has hundreds of cattle and 
horsoB, and thousands of sheep. Perhaps 
a ride rouud the tarm, for it is quite too 
largo to walk over, may give an idea of a 
large farmer's affairs in that part of Kng 
land. Mr. Crisp is, like most farmers, a 
tenant, and sot the owner of the land he 
occupies. Those tenantcies, usually, 1 
find, are not by a written lease, but by a 
sort of understanding, not quite definite 
enough for ray taste, regulated much bjr 
ths customs of tho particular estate. A 
largo proprietor, Lord somebody, or the 
Duke of something, owns some 20 or 30,000 
acres, which has been in the family a thou- 
sand years, or, at leust, from the time of 
William the Conqueror. This proprietor 
usually gives no personal attention to his 
e»tat<a, to far as the rents are concerned, 
but entrusts ali such affairs to a steward, 
who mak»* nis hirgains with the tenants, 
-ind the lord of the domain sometime* does 
n >t even visit a farm in a generation ; the 
tenant occupiat at a fixed rent, which he 
|i*ys half yearly in cash, and although 
neither party is bound for more than tbo 
year, the tenant often occupies for his life- 
time, and his son takes the tarm at bis do- 
cease. Landlords are willing to giro long 
leases, but tenants aeem to prefer ths year- 
ly system, ao far aa I have observed. 
ihe tenant farmer seems to go on and 
make permanent improvements, often at 
jgreat expense, and laya out hia work on if 
ho owned the fee aimple, and on tlie whole, 
hoiue« are more permauent in thia land of 
mere tenants, than in our land of foe aimple 
owner* with migratory habits. Tho farmer 
pays a rent of. aay five dollar* per acre, an- 
nually, for hU land, and conducts hia oper- 
ations in hi* own «<«?. provided ho d>)<*i not 
cut down tree*, or plow upany pasture land, 
or disturb the game, such :u> bares, and par- 
tridges and p!ic*saiiti>, which g>> where they 
ploasc. and do as much dannge as they like, 
unmolested, A "keeper," that is a game- 
keeper, lives on the estate, whoso business it 
is to protect the gime, and catch the poach- 
en who presume to touch tow anunalN, 
which are held ait aacred ua the gevae iu 
llotoe'* capitol. '1 ho £iino luwa uro, and 
mr have Iwii, a fruitier* aourco of criaw j 
and Buffering, and always will be, till hu- 
man naturo it thoroughly changed. On ev- 
ery catate whore I hate been, 1 have noticed 
with indignation the ravage* of these uv»- 
leas animala culled game, in iklda of the 
fiaeat wheat, whilo neither furmcr nor labor, 
er direa even drive theiu away, on penalty 
! of his lord'* diftpleaaurv, and tho lumt of hi* 
J l»u«» next year. 1 will my, however, tluit 
properly viewed, thi* wa«teof human food 
ia not the lo«« of the fanner, but of the land- 
lord. becauae land not aubject to the preser- 
vation of gamo in, lor that roaaon, leaded at 
a higher rent. 
Tftere are no largo burna for grain and 
hay in thoaouth of England, as with ua, 
but thoao products which we to carefully 
protect with buildinica lire never houad.— 
1 have discuned tho topic a good deal with 
tltti farinon here, and t ey have reaauna for 
their courae ; aome 1'cannot venturv to an- 
swer. They a*y they oaunot afford the ex- 
pense of harna, and that if they could, liay 
would beat and burn up by apontancous 
comhuation, if put into them. The climate 
here ia much bor« mowt than oura, and I 
think the storm* are not ao violent. Hay 
doea not dry ao renddy, nor injure >o much 
in the stack, aa with us. and on t'.e whole, 
it English fannera )ik«* their own mode best, 
• we will find n<» fault with their judgment; 
but 1 am sure it ia poor economy for Ncw- 
KngUndcra to follow their example in thia 
(ariicul.tr. l'lic low price or labor and the 
high |>ricc of building materia la in England, 
wake in favor of stacks and against barns. 
In Mr. Crisp'a farm yard 1 a»w an orig- 
inal of th« Uria tarda in which Uwdseer, 
and Herring, and other painters of animala, 
ao much delight. Around in aome order, 
thoufh with no great regularity, are huge 
atoeka of wheat, and barley, and hay, and 
atraw, aa large aa goodly aitod barns, all 
neatly thatched and trimmed. 
There ia a donkey, quietly meditating up* 
on the better condition of half a djsen cart 
hone*, that are atanding up to ths:r knee* 
in atraw, eating rye-graaa and clover from 
the rack ; and there a dosen black pig* of 
two montlis, with their maternal relative 
rooting about the very feet of the horses.— 
Flocks of ducka are waddling about in the 
aame yard, and hena and chickena mix into 
the acene iu crowds. A big dug ia chained 
I to the gat", and a smaller one i« burking at 
any stranger who approachce. Under tho 
long tile-ruolod ahed, a dosen carts keep 
company with aa many long handled, long 
noted, long beamed plows. 
A ate itn engine ia puffing away quietly 
but busily with a threshing machine. Two 
i or three men are passing up the sheaves from 
the rick, and two women on the top of the 
thresher receive it and unite the banda, 
I while two more men are pitching the straw 
> on to a new atack about as large and high 
up as a forty foot barn, while on the top ol 
the same stack a boy is mounted on a horse 
ot near a ton's weight, riding constantly 
> about, to tread down the struw. The horse 
and rider remind you of an equestrian stat- 
ue on a very large pedeaCral. and as the 
horse ■ gradually rising higher an4 higher, 
i you wonder how he is ever to down 
again, sseing that the stack is psrpsndiculai 
on every aide, and fifteon feet high already. 
Every where u straw a foot thick, about the 
yards, in the ■tables, in the cow stalls, the 
greater object seeming to tread it down tor 
manure. 
We went down to the tide-water which 
bounds one side of the farm and examined 
the emharkment against tho sea. The em* 
bankment extends about twenty-two miles, 
and the " marshes," as thedrnined lands are 
called, are some of tho must valuable wheat 
fields 1 have ever socn. I have sinoo exam- 
ined the 'Lincolnshire fins," and the mode 
of drainage by itnm>'nw steam engines, an 
well as largo tracts reclaimed from the sea 
elsewhere, und I feel *a'e in saving that the 
heaviest cropn of whoit I have xeen in Eng- 
land are upon theso fens and marshes They 
require a peculiar treatment and a different 
rotation from tho uplands, but the whole 
subject is well understood, and may be stud- 
ied with advantage by all of u* who live on 
tho banks of rivers or on the coast of the At- 
lantic. 
Upon one part of the estate wo found 
brick and tile work* where all the operations 
of making, setting and burning drain tilo« 
were going on. This is a subject which has 
special!!? occupied my attention, und I have 
seen various'inuchine* in operation in sever- 
al places, and havs narrswlv watched the 
methods of laying out the drains, nnd lay- 
ing the tiles. 1 am more and mora impress, 
ed with the im|>ortance of the subject to us 
at home. Much, perhaps most of our New- 
England soil, requires no draining, but much 
of our most valuable land, I am satisfied, 
would double in value, at small expense, by 
draining with tiles, when we havo them at a 
fair prise, and know how to use them. 
1 havo not space now to Ppoak particular- 
ly of the fino crops of wheat, and other 
grain—nor of the culture of tho root crops 
—not of the magmficeut stock of cattlo, 
swine nnd sheep—nor of the plowing with 
those queer, old plows, straight furrows for 
half a mile, ouch ru I never saw in America. 
>> o huT* had many talks about plows, but 
they hare one argument in favor of their 
ungainly implement Their work is far 
better than oura, and it ia either 1xx*um 
they hare better plowa or hold them tatter, 
and our farmer* aad plow-maker* uwy aet- 
tlo that quaation as they can. 1 hare seen 
a man, in England, with a yoke ofoxen fat- 
tened in collar*, liko hortu, with blinders 
on and hita in their mouths, guiding them 
with reins, and holding the plow himself, 
atriking out lan.ls eighty rods long with no 
stakes,except at the enda.al»olutely straight 
no that I could not see an inch variation in 
the diatancc. It is a common operation 
hero to plough land into ridgea for mangolds, 
drill four rowa at a time with a horse drill, 
and when the crop it up, to hoi»)-hoe four 
rowa at once. Any person who will consid* 
er this xtatcmcnt, will perceive that all the 
operations muat l»o accurate to admit of thia 
treatment. I think bid plowing is ono of 
our national ains. 
Indian Corn. Maise or Indiun Corn, or- 
iginated in America, and is not yet, wo 
think, cultivated to any extent on tho Eu- 
ropean continent. Though Ihe people of 
lireut Britain c.innot ho in.ide to nppreciato 
ita merita v;ry fully, tlic aggregate exports 
of corn in 1850, in the form of whole gruin, 
tucul, corn atarrh, farina, etc.. amounted to 
between wren aad eig'it million* of dollara, 
or nhout one-fortieth of the whole exporta 
of the country, and 6,700,000 bushels, eon« 
aiderably more than half, went to England 
alone. 
Corn has ulwaja been an important nrti* 
cle in this country, both of consumption 
and export. The total amount of thia pro- 
duce cx|<ortcd in 1770 wa« 578,340 buahi Is; 
in 1701, 2,004,030 bushels, of which 351,* 
0'Jj were Indian meal. Tho val s of corn 
and ita manufactures ex|torted from the 
I*nit"d States in 1830 wiis $507,110; in 
1835, $1,217,005; in 1840, $1,013,510; 
in 1845, $1,053 203 ; in 1850, $4,052,804. 
The ex|iort inemuwa mora rapidly than the 
production. Tho export of corn quadrupled 
ix'iwivn-**u an I i*ju. wiiiio tuo jirixJno- 
tion did nut quite double. 
The gn*at amount of invention bestowed 
| on corn planters, corn cutters, shelters, cob 
1 grinder*, etc., tond» cach year to Increase 
1 the amount of production. It has been es- 
tim.tted that, as a general rule, sovon pounJs 
cf corn will produco one pound of pork ; so 
that in localities when) through distance 
from market or from transport.tion facili- 
ties, the cereal cannot be raised at a profit 
for sale, it is frequently the material used 
in fattening, the more concentrated form of 
diet, nnd on which, consequently,the freight 
i is lem. Cob mo.il wo believe, is most valu- 
able for animals that chew the cud ; horses 
| and hogs, as a general thing, deriving lets 
benefit from tbo cob-grinding inventions.— 
With all animals, however, wc believe,there 
is a perceptible advantage rculiivl by mix- 
ing the cob with tho denser uual.—Scien- 
tific American 
Now Cuua cr rui Meadows. Many of 
our farmers are not able to avail thcm*lve* 
of tho use of harvesting machines, from the 
fact tliat their mowing lands are so full of 
obstruction in tho shape of snags, bushes, 
t 
stone*, log*, etc that a mowing machine 
&innot safely traverse them. Tb« samo ii 
also truo of muoh wbeat land that might 
otherwise be operated upon with a reaper. 
The manifest daitiny of labor in this coun- 
try is driving our farmors into tho ui> of 
these labor saving implements, and tbej 
must got their farms ready for them. 
This is not a goqd season for burning 
•tumps. The weather has been so wet. that 
fires will not hang. But we eannot my 
tliat we should be sorry, for, as a general 
thing, this burning is a great damage t«j 
the land. Lost year there were thousand* 
of acres of rich soil, within the circuit ol 
our travel*, burned to the very bone, and 
the accumulated fertility of ages swept ol 
in a day. Fire is a good thin ; in its place, 
but you night as well suff r a hungry dog 
in your sheep pasture, as to lot fire eat Uf 
[ the richest of your land. Go in with a 
' stout pair or two of oxen or steady horaes, 
dig about a little, get a good lortrago, and 
rip out the stumps and snags by the roots* 
Snake off the logs, glean tho sticks, and 
pitch all together in a place where firo will 
do no harm, and when they are dry enough, 
burn them up. Gather up the loose bou'd- 
en, and hiYo them out of the way of the 
knives and sicklcs, and then you oan use 
a machine with pleasure and profit. 
A Good Workixo Oz. Tho head should 
bo long and slender. Tho short-headed ox 
may start tolerably quick at the whip, but 
will soon forget it. The eye should be sharp 
but pleasant. Tho black-cycd ox is apt to 
run away. Fur strength he shonld hare a 
H H*i bosom. For travailing, the legs should 
he straight, and tho ankle smaller tlun the 
foot; the toe should bj directly forward.— 
It the animal t»e out, the knee will bond 
in. and tho leg will lie as much weaker than 
a straight one a* a crooked stick is weaker: 
than a ttruigiit 0110 for hearing a weight 
place 1 on the top of it; with such a form 
the inside claw is liable to be drained.— 
Avoid the long picked hoof. Lot tho Kick 
be straight from head to tail—though from 
tho hips backward*, if ho slope a little it is 
not much of a fault; but don't lot him rise 
in that part For hardihood, the round 
built or round ribbed ox—one tbut is not in 
danger of knocking his hips off in going 
through the woods is beat. lie should 1m 
trained to the yoke quite young. Three 
pairs early put to work, but not overworked, 
would do us much labor as four pairs that 
are not brokon until thoy havo nearly at- 
tained growth. 
The F&rm and Garden. 
Cook or rteam as much of tho food that 
you will uso in fattening jour animals, ns 
you can. If you havo nothing better to do 
thiii work with, tako a liirgo sugar kettle or 
cauldrun, net it un aouie stones, and build a 
little fire under it, after filling it partly or 
quite full of tho f>od you with to cook.— 
Put in, of courts, water enough for your 
purposo. If you pursue this method, you 
will aoon notico tho iroprorod steuuiers und 
furnace* (or cookingcjarso food, and buy 
one. 
Now is your time to draw and pilo under 
cover your winter supply of wood. If it was 
cut und cordod last spring, as it should hare 
been, it is quite well seasoued now, anl tho 
ground is dry, almost for tho first time since 
the middle of May. It may soon be wot 
again. Attend to it flow, and savo a good 
deal of hard work for your team. l)e sure 
to place your luel under cover. 
Do not forget to drain marshy spots now. 
That is, dig the ditches for this purpose. It 
is much more ploatant and economical to 
do it now, than when tho ground is wet. 
Draw great quantities of swamp muck to 
your barn-yard, to mix with your manuro. 
Tho inuck n much lighter now. 
Lot your boys trim und boo out your gar. 
den and fence corners, and all nooks where 
wouds grow. Put all tho weeds together in 
a pile, in u safe place. Lit them dry a few 
days und th n set fire to tbein. If you uw 
a little care in this matter, you may destroy 
the weeds, seeds and u!l. 
In somo of your pastures, water may be 
growing scarce. See that all your animals 
have a good supply of clcar, healthy water. 
Ohio Farmer. 
JEListrllniifons. 
The Poor Girl and the Angels. 
"Iflii'P, ».tintlv |H*>rone! »le*p, iJcrp on, 
A »il, wakiu.', !i ul ih/lnlior done*'' 
[Pharlr* l,»inl> 
Wo never remember seeing any no- 
tice of tho dear old legeud wo are altout 
to relate, save in home brief and exquisite 
litieH of Charles Lamb; and yet howtim- 
ply and qnaintlv it confirm* our child* 
hood's faith, when heaven seemed so 
much nearer to earth than it lia* ever 
been since, and we verily believed that 
the angel* watched over the good and 
pure of heart! 
Once upon a time there lived in a far- 
off country place, the damo of which hat 
loii^ since pawed into oblivion, a voting 
girl whose name wc shall call Alice, with 
; au aged and bedrid mother dependent 
upon her exertion* for their sole support. 
And although at all periods they fared 
hard enough, and sometime eveu want- 
ed for bread. Alico never Buffered her- 
self to be cast down, placing her whole 
tro»t in lliiu who "tempore tho wiud to 
the shorn lamb" And when better days 
came again, who so glad and thankful as 
that young girl 1 
It may bo all very pretty and pictur- 
esque for poets and artists to picture to 
themselves calm, peaceful scenes of rural 
loveliness, in tho foreground of which 
lliev generally place some happy village 
maid, sitting in the cottage porch at the 
sunset hour, nnd singing tncrrily at her 
wheel; ©von as bright-eyed and glad- 
hearted damsels of our own times take 
up their sewing only as a pleasant excuse 
to be silent and alone, that they may in- 
dulge in sweet nnd gentle musing. But 
let us uot forget tliat that which is a 
pastime to the few, may be to bo many 
wearv ami never-ending toil! engrossing 
the dav that seems so long, and yet it i* 
not half long enough for all tliev have to 
do—breaking into tho quiet hours set 
apart by nature for rest, and mingling 
oven with their troubled dreamt. 
Thus it waa oftentimes with our poor 
heroine. 
And vet she sang, too, but generally 
hymn#, for Mich sprang romt readily to 
her lip*, and seemed most in harmony 
with her lonely and toiUomo life—while 
her aged mother would lie for hour* lis- 
tening to what seemed to her as a gush 
of sweet, praverful music, and not ques- 
tioning but the song* of the good upon 
earth might be heard and echoed by the 
angels iu heaven! Poor child! it wa> 
tad to see the toil so hard, but bcautitul 
to mark thy filial devotion and untirinc 
love—thy thankfulness to have the wort 
to do, otherwise both must have starved 
long since!—thy trust in Providence tlut, 
for her sake, it would give thee strength 
for thy laborious tasks—the hone, tuat 
would not die, of hotter time*—tiiu faith 
that grew all the brighter and purer 
through trials—the store of sweet and 
pious thoughts that brought thee such 
pleasant comfort, and gave wings to mauy 
a weary hour of earthly toil. 
For years Alico had contrived to lay 
by enough to pay the rent of their little 
cottage, ready against the period when it 
should become due; hut now, either from 
the widow's long illness, or the hardness 
of tho times, which over presses in sea* 
sous of national or commercial dilliculty 
most heavily upon those least able to 
struggle against iU additional weight, the 
day came round and fonnd her unpro- 
I mred. It ao happened that tho old land- 
lord was dead, and his successor, one of 
those stern men who without being actu- 
ally hard-hearted, have a peculiar creed 
of their own with regard to the |>oor, 
which they are never weary of rcpeatuig 
holding poveity to bo but as another 
name for idleness, or even crime!—but 
yet oven he wan touched by her tears, 
and meek, deprecating words; and con- 
sented to givo her one week's grace, in 
the which she reckoned to have finished 
and got paid for the work she then had 
in the house. And although the girl 
know that in order to effect this she 
must work day and night, she dared ask 
no longer delay, and wjis even grateful to 
him for granting her request 
•It will Ihj a lesson to her not to be be- 
hind hand in future,' thought her stern 
compassion, when he found himself alone; 
'no doubt the girl has been idling of late, 
or spending her money on that pale-col- 
ore hood she wore (although, sooth to 
say, nothing could lmve been more be- 
coming to her delicato complexion,) in- 
stead of having it ready as usual." And 
vet, sleeping orwaking.hcr grateful thanks 
haunted him strangely, utmost winning 
him to gentler thoughts—we say almost 
for deep rooted prejudices such us his, 
were hard, very hard to overcome. 
Alice returned home with alight heart. 
•Well C said the widow, anxiously. 
'All right, mother; with (Jod's bless- 
ing, wo will yet keep the dear old cot- 
tage in which you tell me yon were 
born.' 
'And hope to Uic.' 
'Not yet—not year dear mother!' ex- 
claimed the girl passionately. What 
would become of your poor Alice, if hIic 
were to lose you if 
And vet 1 am but a burden on your 
young life—' 
4No—no—a blessing, rather.' 
Aliee was right; lal)or and toil ouly 
ask nn object—something to love, and 
care, and work for, to make it endurable, 
and even sweet. And then, kissing her 
mother, but saying not a word of all she 
had to do, the girl took oil" the well-pre- 
Mrrcd hood and eloak which hail given 
rise to such unjust am mad versions, and 
putting thciu carefully aside sat down in 
a hopeful spirit to her wheel. The dark 
cloud which had hung over her in the 
morning seemed already breaking, and 
she could even fancy the blue sky again 
in the distance. 
All that day she ouly moved fram her 
work to prepare their simple meals, or 
wait upon the helpless but not scillsh in- 
valid, who, but for the eves of watchful 
love ever bent upon her, would have 
striven painfully to perform many a little 
duty forJiersclf, rather than tax those 
willing hands, always so ready to labor 
iu her behalf. Aud when night came, 
fearing to cause that d -ar mother need- 
less anxiety, Alicc lay down quietly by 
her side, watching until she had fallen 
asleep ; and then, rising noiselessly, re- 
turned to her en ! less tasks. And yet, 
somehow the harder she worked, the 
more it seemed to glow beneath her 
weary fingers; the real truth of the mat- 
ter was she had overrated her own low- 
ers, and was unaware of the much longer 
time it would take for the completion of 
the labor than she had allowed herself.— 
llut it was too late to think of all this 
now ; the trial must be made, aud Heav- 
en, she doubted not, would give her 
strength to go through with it. Oh, hap- 
py, thrice happy are they who have de- 
served to {tosses* this pure and child-like ' faith, shedding its gentle light on the 
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Morning broke, at length over the din- 
taut liilU; utxJ Alice, flinging open the 
easement, felt refreshed by the cool breeze, 
and gladdened by the hymning of the 
birds hIready up and at their orisous; or 
exchanged a kind good morrow with the 
peasant* going forth to their early lal>or. 
No wonder that those rough uututored 
men, gazing upward on her pale, calm 
face, aud hstomng to her gentle tones 
felt n sort of superstitious reverence in 
their hearts tliotigh there wan a bless- 
ing in that kindly greeting which boded 
of good. 
The widow noticed, with that quick- 
sightedness of affection which even the 
very blind scum gifted with iu the pres- 
ence of those they love, that her child 
looked, if possible, a thought jwtler than 
usual; and for all the bright smile that 
met her* ever}' time Alicv, feeling con- 
scions-of her gaze, looked up from her 
work, marked how wearily the heavy 
eyelids drooped over the aching eves; 
and yet she never dreamed of the decep- 
tion which had been practised in love to 
soothe and allay her fond anxiety ; and 
the girl was well content that it should 
be so. 
It so happened that, nbout noon, as 
sat spinning in the cottage (torch, the 
new landlord passed that way on horse- 
back, and was struck with her sad and 
wearied looks; for, of late, sho had indeed 
tolled far beyond her strength, and this 
additional fatigue was almost too much 
for her. But still that stern man said 
within himself, 'It is ever thus with the 
poor; they work hard when actually 
obliged to do so, and it is a just punish- 
ment for their improvidence aud idlcmnu 
at other time*. And vet,' he added, n 
moment afW, as he turned his horse'* 
head, half lingeringlv, Vlie is very young, 
too.' 
Alico looked up at tho sound of re- 
treating footsteps but too late for her tr 
catch that half relenting glance, or il 
might have encouraged her to ask an ex 
tension of the time allowed her—ay 
even if were but one single day ; but he 
bad paused on oro tho timid girl could 
Imnish from her mind the fearful remem- 
brance of hit former* harshness 
Another wear}' day and sleepless night 
glided on thus, and the third evening 
found her still at her spinning, with tho 
same smile on her lip, and hope and trust 
in her breast. 
'Is there nothing I can do to help you, 
my Alice /' asked her mother, who 
I grieved to see her obliged to toil so hard. I 'Nothing—unless, indeed, you will tell 
mo Home tale of old times as you used to 
years ago, when I was a child.' 
•\Vhv, you are but a child, now,' said 
tho widow, with a mournful smile ; and 
then inwardly comparing hor lot with 
that of other girls of the same age, she 
relapsed into'a train of sad and silent 
musings—Alico knew* that they were sad, 
by the quivering lip and contracted brow. 
Come mother dear,' said she, *1 am 
waiting to hear your story.' 
And then tho widow began to relate 
tome simple reminiscence of by*gouc j 
times, possessing a strange interest for, 
that lonely girl, who knew so little of| 
life, Have m these homely and transient I 
revealing*; falling asleep in tho midst, I 
through weariness—for she ever grew 
weak and exhausted as night came on— 1 
but presently awoke again half bewilder* I 
ed. 
•Where was I, Alice V asked the invu* J 
lid guntly. 
'Asleep, dear mother, I was in hopes,' 
•• • • — !l 1 
rcpilOU hit mum punat. 
•Oh! forgive tne, I could not help it.— 
Hnt von will not set up very long.' 
•Nfo, no! good night/ 
Hjood night, nuil (jod blew you, my 
child!' said the widow; und, h few min- 
ute* afterward, Alice wan again the only 
wakeful tiling in tluit little cottage—it'in- 
deed, hIic could Ih> called do with her half 
closed eye* and wandering thought*, al- 
though, it is true, the busy lingers toiled 
on mcchnnically at their lank. The very 
clock ticked with a dull, downy sound, I 
and the perpetual whizzing of her wheel 
(teemed almost lik a lullaby. 
l'roncntlv the girl begun to sing in a 
low voice, in order to keep herself awake; 
hymns as usual—low, plaintive,and sooth- 
ing; while the widow heard them in her 
sleep, und dreamed of heaven. But all 
would not do so, end she arose at langth 
and walked m IsoIcshIv up and down the 
room, trving to shalco off tho drowsy 
feeling that oppressed and weighed upon 
her so heavily. And then, opening the 
casement, sat by it to catch the cool 
breath of night upon her levered brow, 
and watch the myriad stars lookiug down 
in their calm uud silent beauty upou 
earth. How naturally prayer comes at 
such times as theso! Alice clasped her 
laded hands involuntarily, and although 
no words were uttered, her heart prayed \ 
We have called her, in our love, pure 
and inuoccnt; but she of her holier w is- 
dom, knew that she was but a weak and 
erring creature, after all, and took cour- 
age only from remembering that there i» 
One who careth even for the very flowers 
of the field, and how much more for the 
children of earth, lint, gradually, as the 
sat thus in the pale starlight the white 
lids drooped over the heavy eyes—her 
hands unclasped and sunk slowly and 
listlessly down; the weary and toil-worn 
frame had found rest at latt! 
And then the room seemed filled on a 
sudden with a strange brightness, and 
where poor Alice had sat erstwhile, at 
her wheel, is an angel with shining hair 
and raiment white and radiant as a sun- 
beam ; while another ber.da gently over 
the slumberer—and, looking llrst at her 
and then at her companion, smiles pity- 
ingly ; and the girl smiles too, in her 
sleep; and, as if still haunted by her fav- 
orite hymn times, sings again, very faint- 
ly and sweotly, until tho sounds die lin- 
gering away, at length, upon the still 
night. Kant and noiselessly ply those 
holy ones at their lovctax, while the 
whizzing of the busy wheel, accompanied 
by a gentle rushing sound, as of w ings, 
alono disturl«d the profound silence of 
that littlo chamber. And now the morn- 
ing broke again fcver tho earth; and, 
their mission performed, they have aped 
away to their bright home rejoicingly. 
Alice awoke trembling from her long 
and refreshing slumber, thinking how 
she must work doubly hard to redeem 
Ill OHO IO*l lioum. OIIU UIV" II vi mini 
toward her—she looked wildly at it, rub- 
bing her eve* to be mire t»lic was not *iill 
dreaming; and then gazed around Uie 
quiet apartment, where all remained ju*t 
a* bhe had left it; hut the tank— the 
heavy task tor which she had marked 
1 
out four more weary days and night* of 
toil, and feared, even then, not having 
time enough to complete it—lay ready 
finished before her! I Jut, after a little 
time, the girl ceasing to wonder, or re- 
membering to whom she had prayed on 
the previous nigh', guided by an uner- 
ring instinct, knelt down and |H)tired out 
her full heart in a gush of prayerful 
thanksgiving to II *aven! And wc can 
almost fancv the a igeU standing a little 
way oil*, Miiiiling uj»on each other aud on 
her, oven a* thoy Iiad done before,and re- 
joicing iu their own work. 
We are told, in the legend, that from 
that hour the widow and her good and 
pioii* child never knew waut again. It 
may be that Alice's employer was pleased 
with her diligence and punctuality, or 
the stern landlord shamed out of hi* 
prejudices by the nnlooked for appear- 
ance of the glowing and happy face of 
hi* youthful tenant, thrco days before the 
appointed time, with the money ready, 
and many grateful thanlu besides for 
what slio termed his kindness so long for 
it; or there wa* a charm in that web, 
woven by holy hands, which bronght Al- 
ice many more such tasks, with better 
payment, and longer timo to complete 
them In. The only thing that makes ns 
Mid in tltis simple and beautiful legend is 
that the ago of such like miracles should 
have pAMtid. 
And yet, fear not. To poor and suffer- 
ing children of toil!—only be grntlr mid 
pure hearted as <hat young girl—trust 
a* she trusted—prayed as site prayed— 
and bo aure that Heaven, in iti own good 
time, will deliver you. 
■"John, did you find any eggi in the 
old hsn's nest, this norniagf"—<-"No, air. 
If the old hen laid any, »be mislaid them." 
A Battle Incident. 
At the battle of the Thame*, a laughablo 
incident occurred, which is thus ndated Ity 
una who was in the engagement t 
The British general ha J formed hit men 
In open order, with their cannon pointing 
down the road, bjr which tlto Ameriouns 
were adraneing. Gen. Ilurrison immediate- 
ly took advantage of this, and ordered Col. 
Johnson's mounted regiment U» charge at 
speed by beads of corojanire, (10 h to «• 
)«jm the least possible front,) pass through 
the open intervals, and form in the rear cf| 
tb« British force*, This movement wm 
brilliantlj executed by the battalion undo 1 
tie command of Lieut Col. James Johnson, 
at the same time charging the Indians with 
tlto other battalion. 
It Imppcncd that in one of the coinpanius 
under Juim* Johnson's command there was 
a huge, brawny fellow, named Lamb ; he 
weighed about 240 pounds ; was a brave 
nun, aid as good humored as hig—!>rove 
men proverbially am. Lamb had broken 
down Lie Kentucky horse by his great 
weigh', and w •• mounted Instead upon a 
short, stout, wild Canadian |> iny ; from 
who*) nides his long limlw depended almost 
to tho ground, while bis bulky frame r>«; 
bigli a' oTo tho beaut—looking not unlike 
n i overgrow boj a-itride of a tough sheep 
When the charge was inado, lamb's p my 
took (right, and broke into a run. Lamb 
pulled until tho bit broke in tho animal's 
mouth, and all command of bun was lost. 
The little pony stretched himself as to t'10 
work, dashed out of tho ranks, soon out. 
Htripp*?d tho file leaders and p isliod on in 
advanco of the company. Limb was no 
longer master of his horno or liims -If, and 
he was in u quandary. If he rolled off he 
would hj trampled to death by his friends ; 
if tho hone rushed upon tho Ilritun linos 
with him. s > far ahead of tho rest, ho must 
bo killed. Either way death s>.'mod inevi- 
table ; und to use his expression, he thought 
'he'd jot say something they could tull his 
friends in Kentucky, wben they went homo.' 
lie stuck both his heels into th« pony • 
flank* and urged hiiu to hif utmost speed. 
On tliry drove, s»oie fifty yards in front 
of tho leading file, Limb's gigantic pervun 
straying from side to tide, und Ids leg* 
swinging in a most portentous lanhion— 
tho littlo Canadian 'pulling loot' ull ho 
knew how, hi* tail straight, his nostrils dis 
tended, his cars pinned lack, and his eyes 
flashing from under their shaggy forctop. 
with ull the spite and sp een ol a born do\il. 
Just us lie got within a strido cr two of the 
llritish, Lamb fl.uiriahcd his rifle and roared 
out in a voice uf thunder : 'Clear tho woy, 
d n you, for I'm coming.' 
To his surprise tho lines Dponed right and 
left, und ho passed through unhurt. So 
great was their astonishment,at tho strango 
apparition ol such a rider, and such a horse 
moving upon them, with iurious velocity, 
that they opened mechanically at bis word 
of command, and lot him pass. So soon as 
ho gained tho rear of their position, Lamb 
rolled on the glass, and suffered his pony 
to go on h:s own road. A lew minute* 
more, and ho was with his comrades secur- 
ing tho prisoners. 
Tui Lind Siictlatoiu. An articlo in 
tho Chicago Tribune inform* us that shoals 
of pocplo from New Kn^lnnd and tho MidJlr 
State* are travelling Westward to look after 
tho farm land* and building lot*, in which 
they invented bo much money lost Hummer 
and spring, at a time of great inflation, or 
upon the security of which tho lent mono.* 
to Western men. The Tribune adds, thai 
theso investment* arc hopeleei now, and wil 1 
Ihj ho for yaara to come. Hut this probably 
dftpen !• upon whether tho holder* of such 
lands and lots continue to expect good pri- 
*es. Tho articlo we quote from says. that the 
amount of land now for sale u immense, in, 
fact out of all proportion to the demand nt 
present, or nny prospective demand for the 
next ten years. An for tho building lot*, 
nine-tenth* of them might as well bo sacri- 
Heed at onoe by their owners, for any price 
they will bring. From tho tone of the West- 
ern paper*, it is quite clour that nono of the | 
land now hold by speculators will bo salable, 
for a long time to come, unless thrown into! 
tho market for whatever it will bring.— 
Then emigrants and settlers will ho uttract- 
od to tho nigions which tho oiger appetite of 
•peculators had swallowed up. Hut if not, 
then the next tide of emigration will jam 
over them entirely, and they will bo forgot- 
ton.—Phila. North American. 
Tomato Tart. Cover a plate with a thin ' 
laying of dough. Cut your tomatoes 
(green) into tbin slices, and place Uiem on 
the dough, very evenly ; then add two ta-1 
blespoonfulsol brown sugar, and one of' 
ground cinnamon. Spread them evenly 
over the tomato, and tmko well. This maku1 
a delicious tart. Tho tomatoes used should 
bo sound and swoot.—Exthanyt. 
Forty-wren ■beep, In the enclomii* 
of Mr. Benj. Bacon, Jr., of Woodstock, 
were killed by lightning during a ruc»*nt 
violent tbundor abirm. Twenty-nine of 
them Iwlonged to Mr. Sylranu* Porter of 
Rarb, and the remainder to Mr. Bacon. 
— A valuable barn, twenty tons ol hay, 
a quantity of corn. b<?aiM, Cuming tooU, 
Ac., and a valuable bono belonging to WIN 
liam Button of Litchflcld, weie burnt on 
Saturday night, October 21. CauM of the 
fire unknown ; partially inaarod in tho 
Monmouth Company. 
A Mr«, Ilurd, of Berwick, Mo, 
committed suicide on Prid-ty nigbt, the Oth 
inet., by hanging hcreelf. She baa been 
partially deranged for nbc time. 
A Nkw Idea. A very gentlemanly 
individual, who had been deprived of a 
valuable umbrella, ported up tho follow- 
ing notit c:—u\Vho was the gentleman 
who exchanged unbrvllaa with mo tlie 
other day, and forgot to^ leave hit I" 
Reports of Committees, 
MaJt at the Cattle Show and Fair of the 
York County Agricultural Society, held at 
Saco, Oct. 13th, 14th, Uuhandluth, 1857. 
Om Fecit axd Flowxes. 
The committoo on fruit and flower* have 
been examined, the specimens exhibit*! and 
report: 
Tho reason haa been unpropitioua for th« 
growth and maturity of fruiui, and t<> thia 
fact may perhaps tie attributed tho dimin- 
ished amount exhibited at the prcaent Fair. 
Tho quality of that exhibited sntitlai tho 
Exhibitors to great commendation for tha 
skill and perseverance which have nsulted 
in so good mjcccm in a year «o eluiracteriiad 
by olataclee to the cultivation of fruit. 
We bave awarded premium* as follows : 
For the best grown and grratert variety 
of Apples the first premium of $3,00, to 
Muses C. Donnell, of Xowfi-'ld; acconl pro- 
utium of $2,00, to Lewis llcKenney of Saoo. 
Peart.-— For the host Peek, $2.00, to 
Charhs Nutter, of Saco ; second premium 
of $2 ,1)0. to Joseph Smith of Biddeford.<—• 
For tho best dish of Plan, tho first prrmU 
um of $2,00 to Daniel Smith, J>., of Suco. 
Eli Smith of Hiddeford. pnwented by A. 
A. Ilan'com, of Saco, liasket of up) les, first 
premium, $1,00. 
Tho aeoond would bavo boon given to Dr. 
J. M. Milliken ot Scarborough, hul us he 
lived without tho limits of the Society, the 
committee recommended a Diploma. 
Grapes.—For the brst foreign grapes, S. 
L. (toodale a premium of $3,C J. 
Flotrrrs.—Mrs. S. L. Goodalc, for six bo- 
quets of flowers, 50 cts, Franci«o Doyd, 
l>oquet. 50 cts. 
S. S. Milliken of Iluxton, preaonted a «poo- 
imcn of cultivated Cranberries, and wo 
would recommend a gratuity of $1,00 pro- 
vided tho person railing thom furnish** a 
statement, giving u detailed uccount of the 
mode of cultivation. 
A lot of Grapes, wy*dlingnfrom tho Rilwl- 
la, rni*ed by Mr. Moses C. Donnell of New- 
field, first year from the seed, good flivor, 
and worthy of cultivation. Mr I). says 
they nrc about three weeks earlier than tho 
common IsaWlla. 
Per order of Committee, 
G. TUCKER, Chairman. 
Ox L«ma' and Mamteks' Rimnu. 
Your committee hate attended to their 
duty, ami off-r the following report: 
Thoy regret tlmt there were but two en- 
trice hy ladice, knowing a* they do, tho 
great number who have ridden through tho 
•treets so finely the past seanm, und »U> 
tliat there wan great interest manif«*ted by 
the public in this feature of our untiual 
show. 
To Mr*. Gowen of Riddefoid, who exhib. 
itcd great control of her home together with 
boldness of riding, and case nnd self-pot*#- 
lion upon the Raddle, wo award tin* tint 
premium of $10,IN) 
To Mrs. Sawyer of Iliddcford, who, the 
committoo feel, will, with more practice, 
make a good rider,wo award the nocond pio» 
iniuiuof £">,(K) 
There mere nino entries by masters, nil of 
which exhibited good proficiency in ri ling. 
To Frank Jordan of Saco, we award tho 
first premium of $|0,(K) 
And your committee feel that letter riding 
than lie exhibited, cannot often bo wn. 
Wo award the second premium of £">,00 
to Master Alb»rt Sawyer of Saco. 
Master Sawyer entered upon a trotting 
hone, which ho rode with fuse und grace, 
undshow himself an expert in hor»eman*hip. 
Your committee would ulm> notice tho ri- 
ding of Master Kendall of Iliddcford, tlu 
youngest rider upon tho grounds. lie en- 
tered upon Grey Billy, a cnnUring hone, 
perfectly broken to tho saddle. 
Mister K. di-played a fine figure on tho 
saddle, and shew himsell to bo a Iwld and 
graceful rider, and Grey Billy himself seem- 
ed proud of tho burden he horn. 
Had Master K. consented to have ex- 
changed Honrs, with Master Sawyer, and 
shown himself at home «.n tho trotting horse, 
wo should have awarded hiin tho second pre- 
mium ; but as M.istcr Sawyer rod? finely 
upon a green trotting horse, und show him- 
self at home either upon a slow or fiat trot, 
cantor or run we could but award him tho 
premium. 
All of the masters rode remarkably well, 
and added much to tho interest of tho d ly. 
All ol which your committee respectfully 
submit. 
C. K. STORKR, 
I)U. BROOKS. 
DA NIEJ, CORDON, 
JOHN TOUNUK, 
WM. PIERCE. 
Ox Cow* AND Illinil. 
The eonimittre on cows and heifers have 
attended to the dutj assigned them, and 
submit the following report: 
The numlwr or cowi and he if r* enteral 
Tor premium, jour committe« are rorrj to 
say, wai very limited When we cuosider 
the comfort of good cows, and their value a« 
a matter of pn»flt, and when so much de- 
pends upon them in the miring of good 
►took, it is not a little surprising Uiat there 
should not be interest enough among the 
farmer* of Old York, to bring toother at 
the annual show, a larger representation of 
tbcee useful animala ? 
There were nine eowa prearnted for our 
inspection. One bj Mr. John Hanacom, a 
very no Me animal, and hear* the mark* of a 
good oow. The coram it ten are informed »he 
drew the society's first premium last year, 
and was therefore entered for exhibition on* 
ly, this jear. 
One by Samuel Storer of Saeo, four ymre 
yean old, Eng.ish Durham, and has had 
two o»lv«* ll«r stock is stid to be vurf 
nice. Was a fair »p«eimen of *Ha» tu-»st 
useful of dommtie animals, the tv«, p *• 
among unusual aiza and hanlinw* of oon«tl« 
tution. Your committee would invite those 
who wiah to improve their stock, to call 
upon Mr. Storer and examine her stock for 
themselves. Your committee gave Mr.Stor- 
er's oow the prefcrcoos. A* aho was not 
raised is the oounty is not entitled to tb« 
society'* premium, but would 
rwoauneod a 
gratuity of three dollar*. 
Seth Scamtnon, Esq., presented a cow 
fro IT his herd, of lam NM, dorp ml, eight 
▼cart old. bearing all the mark* of a good 
oow, a little Ikron blood, with 
more native 
in her, and adjudged by the committee to 
r-reive the society's firwt premium of fire 
dollar*. 
Win. Scamuion presented four cow*—two 
of thrm were Durham*, and two 
were na- 
tive*. Mr. Seammrn merit* much praise 
for Ilia successful effort* in so noble a 
branch 
of husbandry. The two noble Durham* 
not rui*ed in* the county, are not entitled to 
premium*. To Mr. Scammon 
we cheerful- 
Jy award for a ml native cow, three yeaia 
old, tho society * second premium of three 
dollar*. 
To Frederic Beach of Saoo, i* awarded 
the society'* third premium ot two dollar*. 
The society's fir*t premium of three dol- 
lure, i* awarded to Ira C. Doe of Soco, 
for a 
heifer two year* old last June, 
of native 
ntork. Promise* fair for a good oow if the 
calf four weeka old by her aide, i* an index 
to her qualities. 
The society'* second premium of two 
d«>l- 
l ira to Seth hcammon, E*q., of Saco. The 
thinl premium of one dollar, to Lewi* 
Mc- 
Kenney of Saco. 
One yearling heifer prearnted by Elta* 
Millifccn, a gnide Devon, with a thin *kin, 
aad gitod sua and color We award the 
ao- 
eioty * lint premium of two dollara. 
The 
a-cond premium of one dollar, to Samuel 
M. ."tone of Sooo, for the aeeood be*t year- 
ling heifer. 
Seth Scammon, Esq., of Saco, exhibited 
hi* ajitire atock of cow* and heiier*,con*i*t- 
ing of ®Ji*von cuwaand four 
heifer*. Theao 
itniuiaU were of good site and color, and 
l«orr the murk* of good breeder*, a* well a* 
good milkers, and added touch to the 
inter- 
tat o! the exhibition Your committee 
would moat respectfully suggest the propri- 
ety und importance of offering 
a premium 
for the beat entire atock of the farm. Moat 
tiny on* may produce 
» good oow, or a good 
pair of oxen ; but is 
it important to aee 
ilu.» entire stock good, and to encourajge this, 
4v.,jld it not be advisable for the aoctety to 
tdfrr a premium for tlie aumo ? 
Your committee would recointuend a gra- 
tuity of five dollara to Seth Stamuion, E«q 
I »r his entire *'ock of cows and heifers 
All of which is respectfully submitted. 
Dl.MON ROBEKTC, ( 
B. F COLE, I Com. 
LEONARD RUMERY, ( 
On Bill* and Stiim. 
Your oonvlliM po bulls and steers luive 
b I tended to the duty assigned them, und ask 
leave to make the followiug report: 
There wu hut one entry uiade for four 
year old steers, and that by Atkinson 
Soa- 
vey of Liiuington. They are a small pair 
of 
eattlo, measuring »ix feet aod four inches. 
Ttiey have boen fed on iniuilo* ha? during 
the winter season, except when they wore 
worked, which accounts for their sixe Hut 
they are a very smooth, well built, and well 
mated pair of cutlle, and notwithstanding 
they had no competition, we did not consid- 
er them entitled to the highest premium of- 
ft red in this cl.iss of stick, but we do awanl 
him the society'* iMCond premium of $3,00 
There were five naire of thrao your old 
steer* en tend, all good atock, an J their 
merits su nearly allied, that it was hard fur 
us to determine which ot the several j».i rs 
were entitled to the higluwt premium. 1'hey 
all showed that tl»oy had been well fed und 
Well worked. 
John Snver of Liddeford, liad a pair 
that ineusured six feet nine inches, native 
l»reed, well made, which we award the aoei- 
ety'a tirst premium uf $4,00 
And to John Eldon of Buxton, the sec- 
ood premium of £3,00 
And te Win. It Try of Iluxton, the third 
premium of $2,00 
There were but two entrios made for two 
v<ar old steers. One by Silas Elden of 
Buxton, the other by Samuel Mitliken of 
SJaco. 
Mr. Elden's sbvrs are a sroa* of the De- 
vonshire with the native. Measured six 
fft't four inches. 
We award him the society's first premium 
of $3,00 
Mr. Milliken's are a crvss» of the Durham 
iil<I native, and measure six fuel And we I 
award him the second premium of $2,00 
Of one year old steers, there were live 
I 
airs entered, and ono lone steer by Loren 
'o»s of Sico. We eonsiden-d hnu tlie best 
steer of the lot. Seventeen months old, 
lucusured five feet nine incites, of tlie l>e 
vonshire blood. W« hope Mr. Fuss will 
tin I hnn a mate. 
Bradbury Atkinson of Huxton, had a fwiir 
18 months old, cross of the native with the 
Durham, meiisund five feet lour inches, 
weighed 1730 pounds. Mr. Atkinson pur- 
rhr.scd these steers at the Town Farm. Saco, 
when nine months old, for $ 13,00. l'<*tof 
keeping nine months, $14; making the 
p!YM nt cost $57. To these steer* we awanl 
the first premium ol $3,00 
Sdas Luld, Saco, had a t air of fine steer* 
that eliuned the marks of being entitled to 
the second premium, but by his neglecting 
to furnish written statements, debarred us 
from making the award. 
We tliereloru award the second premium 
to Jacob llobbs, Saco, of $2,00 
Ami to Seth Scnmmon of Stco, the third 
premium ot $1,00 
//*//.«.—Six bulls were entered for premi- 
um. Three two years old, one one year 
old, and two calves. 
Joseph Staples, 2d, of Iliddeford, drove a 
fine animal, two yean old last May, a cru* 
with the Devonshire, measured six- foci, to 
which wo award the society's first premium 
of $G,00 
James McKcnney, Saco, second premium 
of $4,00 ( 
Kohert E Jordan of Iliddeford, drove a 
one year old bull, of good size, and well 
built ; hut as be neglected to furnish writ- 
ten statements, wo could not award bim a 
premium. 
There were two bull ealrua entered, and 
we award to Kerm Folsom of Uiddcford.the 
first premium of $3,00 
And to liradhury Atkinson of Huxton.the 
second premium of $2.00 j 
DANIEL DKNNETT, 
JAMES SEAVKY, 
JOHN MILLIKRN. 
Ox Snxir and Swim. 
lhe committeo on sheep and i>win<' have 
attended to their duty, and will report: 
There were but two entri.n of sheep.— 
One lot of nix in number, l»v U K. I'.nise of 
l'orni«h, of Leicestershire, of the pure Mood, 
which wo rounder very fine for wool ai»d 
meal. Their site ia large, weighing about 
150 pound* each. We find these Sheep to 
be \«ry tame and docile, and of a strong! 
constitution, well calculated for our climate. 
We would recommend to the farmers of 
York County to call on Mr. 1'miw, and ex 
amine them for their own iwtisfaction, and 
we hare no douht but they will feel well 
aatiofied for their paine. 
We have awarded him tho society's fir*t 
premium of $5,00 
The other entry vu made by I/oren 1W 
of&tco, which wan twrlvo in number, of 
the native breed. Thew sheep attracted the 
attention of your committee, especially by 
the manner and war in which they were ar> 
ranged, being all tied up to tho round* in- 
aide of a long hay rack, with the Captain 
and Lieutenant at the head, tapering off 
with su twin lambs, who looked a* though 
they never epoke a wicked word in their 
liven. They were a my handsome Sock 
of sheep, and your committee hare award 
ed him the society'* eecood premium of 
$3,00 
Sw nr.—There were nine en tries of swioe. 
Mr. Samuel Milliken of Stet, oflsred one 
breeding sow, two ysare old last July, a 
crow* of the Suffolk and (.trass breed; has 
had four littera of pigs, forty nine in all, 
Willi the last litter by her aide, being erven 
weeks old. This sow is of good aise, and 
posausare a very gentle disposition, eo much 
so that the owner was enabled to lake the 
pigs up in hie arms without the mother 
showing that hoggish disposition which we 
oAso see manifested. We think her to be a 
m breeder, from the fact that the baa been > 
tabled to raiee up her whole number of 
* 
g*, without cauatng the death of 
om of i 
MB. 
i 
We have awarded to her, tbeaociety'i fret 1 
rfniuu of $5,00 i 
Thoraaa Dyer, 3d, of Saco, rwaentad one | 
oe breeding a>w, two jean old Lut April, I 
T very large aiae, a croM of the SutTdk 
nd Berkshire. She hue raised four littera I 
f pig*, 36 in ell, aotno of which when aeven 
I 
lonthe old, weighed over three hundred 
ounda; the having her laat litter of nine < 
err fine pigs by her aide. 
1 
We awari Mr. Dyer the aociety'a aecond 
iremiumjof $3,00 
Mr. Jere. MeKenney of Saoo, entered one 
*jar, of mid lliug aue, age atatrd to be one 
•ear and a half old, and of the Suffolk breed, 
ooetlj, we ahould think. 
We awarded to Mr. MeKenney, the aocie- 
y'a aecond premium of $2,00 
Mr. Kliaha Might of Saco, offered one very 
loe fatted hog, about 10 month* old, judged 
o weigh, when drawed, four hundred pounde, 
;he owner atating that he had coat bim about 
iwelve cent* per day to hit bim, and baa 
gained two pounde per day aiooe be haa kept 
him. If thia be the fact, we don't tee any 
jood reaaoo why we are aaked sixteen ooota 
per pound for awina'a meat 
\\ o have awarded Mr. liightthe aociety'a 
Srat premium of $4,00 
Mr. Marcua Watlon of Saoo, offered one 
very fine fatted hog, aeveu montha old, for 
which we have given the aociety'a aecond 
premium of $2,00 
Mr. Seth Scam man of Saco, offered five 
pig* aa being the beet litter, rart of th* 
native, and part of the Suffolk breed,— 
The* were very fine pige, showing conclu- 
»iveiy to our uinda, tho trutbfulnres which 
tho owner state*. that it wua no u«e to oheat 
the piga We have awarded to him tho 
aociety'a fir«t premium on piga, of $4,00 
Mr. Samuel Milliken of Saco, preaented 
to ua wtoii lion pi**. of theSuffolk gnu* and 
1• rk '11 r» I-reed, very turne and docile, for 
which we gjre tho aociety'a *econJ premi- 
um. 
There were alao two other Iota of gwine 
entered. One lot of aoventecn in number, 
by Mr. Prvdric Beach of Saco, of nico large 
sue, fatting hog*. 
The other lot by Benj. W. Kobbioa of 
Biddeford, four and one half montha old, 
and coming from Columbia County, York 
State, and aa the aociety haa offered'no pre. 
mium for auch lota of hog* and aboata aa 
ahora, your committee could not feal juati- 
6cd in offering premium* for auch. 
With much reapeot we submit lb# abovo, 
k. 
JOSEPH I1IL.L, 
CHARLES IIILL, 
HARRISON CLEAVES. 
Saco, October 14, 1K57. 
On Wouiva Oxiv. 
The counuittee on working oxen lure at- 
tended to the duty a*«lgnod them and now 
report: 
We are sorry to auj there wsre but four 
entries of working oxen and but two fain 
on exhibition. 
There was one yoke presented b? Oliver 
P. Milhken, of Uuxton, 6 years old, 7 feet 
one inch, chestnut color; and oieyoke by 
Lew w McKenney, of Saco, 5 years old, r\*i 
color, six foet eleven inches 
We award to Mr. Millikea the society's 
fir«t preiuiiuu of $0,00 
And to Mr. McKennay tlio society's second 
premium of $4,00 
All of.which in respectfully submitted, in 
behalf of the committee. 
NATHANIEL MILLIKBN. 
Mares and Colts. 
Host breeding Mare. with colt by her side, 
E. T. Uoothby, of Liiuington, first premi- j 
um, $5,Uo| 
Oilman Wells, of Wells, second premi- 
um, $3,00 | 
Best two years old colt, James Leavitt, 
Saco, first premium, $3.00 
IV-t'T llill, Buxton ,«ccond premium, 2.00 
O.h Vat Cams. 
Your committee on fat cuttlo having at- 
tended to that duty, submit the following 
report: 
After a careful examination of the cattle, 
have awards to llenry 11. Hooper, Bidde- 
furd, the first premium of $5,00 
To Samuel Smith ot Biddeford.the second 
premium of, $3,00; also the third premi- 
um of $2,00, to Samuel Smith of Bidda-' 
ford. 
All of which is rcspcctfullv submitted. 
ELI AS M1LLIKEN, i n 
PAUL SANDS. pom- 
(N 1!ok.*k*i Kntikk, Woikinu Ac. 
The committe on entire, working and! 
carriage horaca Imvo attended to their duty 
uid now report: 
There were three entrice of entire horse*, 
and but two ahown to your committee. 
Uno by .Mr. Timothy Inrhox of Buxton, 
culled "Black Haw k." a jet Mack color.five 
jean old. naid to weigh 1080 Ibe., a[ peared 
to be o( gm>d disposition and kind, but 
want*! good training. Thia hone had uia- 
nv |T<h*1 pointa about hiin, wu« ni»ed on 
the K nneU-o. kept in Cumberland county 
lout mwn, and in Buxton, (tliie county) 
thin Mxtmn, for a atock bono. Your com- 
mittee award to Mr. larbox the aecond pre- 
mium, for entire horww, $0,00 
P. S. Thia hone in mid to 1m after the 
old Black Hawk, out of a Morgan ronro. 
Mr. Albert Whitnej, Saco, enteia for the 
>>est Stallion. "Li a cru« of Morgan and 
Kngliah, the Dam wai a Morgan and the 
Sire a cruM of the Kngliah," luid to bo five 
veara old, w a good cheatnut color, with 
lieautiful, finc.ahort.gloMy hair, very round 
ami nicely made, good apirita. fl..vt, and ia 
well calculated for a c>kkJ buaincMi hone.— 
I'ln* hone waa raiaed in Oxford county, haa 
been kept in Saco the juwt aeoaon fcr a let 
and atock horae. We would recommend to 
Mr. Whitney a gratuity. 
Mr. SiUa Burhunk, Limerick, carriage 
hontv) Thia ia a light grey four yean u d, 
weigha DS0 ISt, 15 handa high, waa rahud 
in I'anonaficld by L Amea, Koa. Ilia dam 
waa the "Maratou Amea" brwd and hie Sire 
the ••llarpinua," aaid to be an imported 
hreed 1 hia ia a thick atocky horae of hia 
age and generally well framed except being i 
a grain low on t'iio weathcra ; he has been 
driven but very little, yet takea the bit well 
and comcj up in fine atyle. and U naturally 
a gay and rich appearing horae, particularly 
when 1m takea a moderate gait. To thn 
horae we award the aecond premium for car- 
riage horae, $3,00 
H. P. Tapley, E*q Saoo, for carriage 
bona, pruaental a grey Memmger and M-T- 
gnn uure, 7 yean old, ra»»i in thia oounty, 
wei<ha 1125 Ibe., very kind, free driver .good 
form and action, and ia conoidered by your • 
committee an excellent mare. , 
Mr B F Prnav Corninh. a dark grey mare { 
5 year* old. email aiie, hut atocky and re- 
markably well made for a work and common { 
buainnat lione. Thia mare waa not ahown 
in th<» harnnw, therefore your committee j 
know nothing aliout the travel. Although 
email thia animal ia mid to weigh 925 Iba., 
and ia of the native breed, which epeaka well 
of our nativea. 
Mr Harvey Pace, Panonafield, carriage J 
hone, dark gwy 5 yean old, weigha 028 Iba. 
raiacd in Weat Panonafield by Mr Doe.bought 
laat fall by Mr Pajje. u of the Harpinua ( 
breed, generally well made and appaan to 
he very hardy and tough, but wanta training 
to be made a good carriage horae. We j 
ihink him a good horae. 
Mr V E Storer, Saco. carnage horae,marc { 
••Fanny," 8 yean old, brown color, weight 
1000 Iba., vary kind, good driver, free, aaid 
to travel Iron 10 to 12 milea per hour with 
«aae. We abould rvcummend thia aa a good 
family mimal. 
Mr John Cleave*, Saoo for carriage horae,. 
entered hia large Uny (telding, raiaad by i 
him in Saoo, 8 yean old, muimgar and na- 
tive bread, he ia large aiae.a good figura.fall I 
of life and ambition, traveb eaay for a road- « 
•tar, and ia v *ry foat for thia oounty—taking | 
a premium at the laat fair in Saoo for trot- 
Mr Lewia pierce, Saoo, entered for car- < 
rises boras, bis bsautiiul Rom Gelding. 
•English Morgan" 0 jssrs old, 950 lbs. 
Might, said to hare been raised bj a Mr 
Adams of Buxtoo, until bs was 3 Tsars old. 
Fhis bona has fins action, is rerj lost .moras 
•ssj and gracefullj, is o< good form and 
proportion, and oonsidersd bj jour com- 
mittss oos of tbs best horses in tbs oountj. 
Mr Frederick Bsacb, 8aoo, entered work 
boras, but bs was not shown tu tbs com. 
mitts*. 
Mr Lawreoc* Jordan, Soco, entered his 
fns pair carriago borsss, being raised out of 
the oountj, were not entitled to a premium. 
Mr Thomas P Sawjer, Saco, entered one 
pair work horses, thej also were ruteod out 
of the oountj, but were considered a rood 
firm pair of work horses, and capable of do* 
ing well their duty. 
Mr. Mosss Milli'ken, Biddeford, entered a 
pair of bones for work, well matched lor 
sisa and build, one of which was raised out 
of the countj. These horses are good eix*, 
middling age, in good flesh well worked on, 
and fs capable ot performing a large amount 
of labor. 
Mr Richard Leafitt, Sttco, entered an en- 
tire horse 4 jears old, but was not seen bj 
jour committee. 
The time allotted for the examination of 
this number of horses being so limited, it 
would be impossible to disoorer rerj manj 
of tbe good or bad points in manj of them, 
therefore a full and accurate description is 
impoaibl*. 
.All of which we respectfullj submit. 
NO KENDALL, >,,nm 
JOSHUA HERRICK, ] 
On Lit* Fowl. 
But one of the committee originally ap- 
pointed by the Trustee!, to whom the pro* 
ijucts of the poultry breeder* were assigned 
Tor examination, feting present, two of the 
underpinned were oalled at n lata hour to 
that duty, and having as carofully exam i nod 
the fowl* submitted to their inspection as 
their time would allow, beg leave to remark, 
tliat though not having had so fair an op* 
portunity of performing their duties as thej 
woulk wish, would, if possible, aypid alto- 
gether making a foul report, put haying 
attended to this duty, M W«U as circum- 
stances would permit, offer the following 
report : 
Finrt in order is a lot of geese, though the 
only ones on exhibition, tho oommitte are 
of the opinion that thej possessed sufficient 
points of superiority to merit the Society's 
first premium of $3,00, whioh we award to 
Benjamin W. Bobbins, of Biddeford. 
There was but one lot of turkejs, and 
thote of the common breed, possessing no 
particular points of superiority ana the 
committee feel bound to withold the premi- 
um. 
Coop No. 254, containing 25 chickcns, 
from 3 to 4 months old, of various breeds, 
all very handsome, is entitled to the first 
pretqlun) for lot not Kbs than 12, and wo 
»warJ to A. Uleaves, qf Saoo, $3.Q0 
Coop No 187 containing 'Storers Fancy,' 
a crop of tho White Shanghaie, Plymouth 
Bock, Spanish ami Bolton Grey, a beauti- 
ful collection. We award for the best lot 
of not less than six, to C. K. Storer, Saco, 
$2.00 
Co ip No. 20 contained a lot of Cochin 
China and Dorking chickens, 5 months old, 
a fine lot; to which we awurd for tho sec- 
ond best lot, of not le«s than six, to E O. 
Collins, Saoo, $1,00 
Mr. Collins also exhibited a number of 
other lots of chickens, which wsre very good 
and added much to the show of fowl, and 
we consider he is entitled to thanks of tho 
Society lor the exhibition of the same. 
Mr. Benj. B. Dolliff, of Biddeford, exhib- 
et a coop of (Jolden Pheasant chickcns 
which attract*! great attention, they being 
very handaome, and a superior breed of 
fowl, but us they were not entered for pre- 
mium, the committee are not authorised 
to grant any, but would rvccommond a 
gratuity of 1,00 
A flock of twelve Ducks exhibited l»v 
Jerome P. Bradbury of Biddeford, addeil 
much to the exhibition of fowl, they being 
very superior animals. As tho Society of- 
fers no premium on Ducfci the committco 
would reccommend a gratuity of. $2,00 
CORNELIUS 8WEETSER,) 
IBA C. DDK, } Com. 
MARCUS WATSON. \ 
Doings of the City Government. 
In Hoard of Aldkkmcn*. 
Nov. 2, 1MT. 
B «*rd met according to adjournment.— 
Alderman llill al»*nt. 
lVtition of Ira Andrews and 50 others, 
fur tlie purchase of a tiro engine. ltaad and 
lefern-d to Com. on fire department. Sunt 
down tur concurrence. Concurred. 
An urder «u presented to procure by 
loon the aum of $1181)0 to complete tho 
l-avment of the eipenao of grading "Uuuwl 
llill," so called. Real and mssod. Sont 
down for concurrence. lho Common 
Council refu»*d to concur. 
Tho City Marshal mado report of Polled 
doing* Irotu Sept. 28 to Oct 26, 1857, und 
number of hours of Rdioe scrvioe. Whole 
number of arrests 10 For assault and 
battery 6. For drunkonnea* 3. Vagrancy 
1. Head and accepted. 
(These reports ot the City Marshal em- 
brace only the senrioes of the pohct force, 
the doing* of the CooaUblea not being re- 
turned. Thia seems to be a fault in our 
police regulation*, aa it m very deairable 
that the statistic relating to the number of 
irreats Ac., should be furniahed in full; and 
it is well known that most of Ibis buaineaa 
ia done bj the City Constables, tho City 
Marshal's whole polioo loreo consisting only 
L»f two, ao that the mouth I y atatistioal re- 
turns made by the City Marehal are of no 
real value, should not our municipal regu- lations be such as to enable the City Mar- 
dial to make complete returns ot these im- 
portant statwtios as is done in other cities.?) 
Alderman liottea moved the following : 
uraerta, 1 nai tne urersenr ol the 1'oor 
bo instructed to make monthly returns of 
»U their doings to the City Council, stating 
the number uf persons sent to the poor farm 
tnd nil otherwise helftxl, and the country 
[>f tlieir nativity ; and that the same be pub- lulled in the liiddefurd paper monthly Irvui 
this time to the end o( the municipal year. 
Read and passed. Sent down fur concur- 
rence. Concurred. 
An order ootne up from the Common 
Council instructing the Committee on Street 
to make report on all pnpen referred to 
ihern, on which report has nut been made, 
>r to ask further time on such as may re- 
quire it, agreeably to the rules and order 
>f the City Got era men t. lload and passed, 
n concurrence. 
The o.der appropriating $300 to the 
Oiumph Engine Company was taken from 
he table, and on motion of Alderman Smith, 
.he Board oon-ooncurred in its passage by 
he Common Council, and requested Com- 
nittee of Conference, Aldenuan Smith ap- 
pointed on said Committee. Sent do* n to 
m joined. The Common Council joined 
dessrs. Ford and II. II. McKenney. 
Alderman Allen presented the following : 
OrJertd. That the Chief Engineer ol the 
Fire Department be requested to make re- 
port to ihe City Council of the eonditlon of 
he fire apparatus, the number of men eon- 
tituting the Triumph Engine Company and 
lie efficient'? ofits present organisation, and 
ilso of the Ilook -vnd Ladder Company.— 
lead and posed. Sent down for ooocur- 
<eaoe. Concurred. 
An older was moved, by Alderman Bet tee, 
or the appropriation of eighty dollar* to 
lefray the expenses of the Biddeford Artil-1 
3 Company, 
the current year. Read and 
on the table. 
Adjourned to Not. 30th, at 0 o'clock P. M. 
Mixxdota. The Minnesota election is 
ret in doubt The St. Paul Times of 24th 
ays the rote stands Ramsey, 10,299, Sibley 
1687. Ramsey's majority 612. This is 
lireetly ooatrodiotory of the dispatch from 
Tfcieago dated 27th. 
the union 
AND 
EASTERN JOURNAL. 
tRIDAY MORNING. NOV. 0.18S7. , 
Republican Triumph. 
N. r. Baoki elected Bowiorof liuachu- 1 
icUs. i 
M Hanks has swept the State." Such ! 
>va* the electrifying dispatch that earae, 1 
with the lightning's speed, over the wires 1 
m Tuesday evening from Boston, to re- 
publicans in various parts of our State, 
rejoicing their heart*, and giving the as- 
turance that Massachusetts, as in the davs 
[>f the revolution, stood by the principles 
of freedom and constitutional liberty — 
4 Ranks has »wept tho State." At the 
moment we are writing, wo only know 
this. How complote is the republican 
victory, we shall know in good time here- 
after. We now know that one of the rep- 
resentative men of the republican party, 
a man who has been tried and not found 
wanting, a statesman of ability and power, 
has triumphed and that his triumph, con- 
sidering the circumstances under which 
it was achieved, is another, and telling 
blow in favor of free systems of labor, and 
the principles sought to be established by 
the men of tho revolutipn, 
In (ducting Mr. Dank* thoir Govornor, 
the people of Massachusetts have not been 
unmindful that the contcst was, in many 
respects, a peculiar one, that however 
much their local interest! would bo pro- 
moted by ridding themselves of the mean- 
est kind pf administration pf t))ejr StQtc 
affairs, and placing in tho executive chair, 
an able and upright man, there was a 
wider importance attached to the election, 
growing out of the position Mr. B. has 
occupicd in tho republican party, and tho 
circumstances pf tljc contest. Mr, B, was 
nominated in view of his position on great 
national quostions, the contest, so far as 
ho was concerned,was carried on with re- 
spect to three questions, and his triumph 
is tin* triumph not of tho republicans of 
Massachusetts alone, but also of the na- 
tion. It is this fact that gives the result 
a nation-wide importance, and which 
makes the suooossof Mr, B. so satisfactory 
to tho republicans in other States. 
The speeches of Mr. Banks, during the 
canvass have been models of propriety, 
dignity and force of argument, eliciting 
general admiration. Wc felt confident 
that the intelligence of Massachusetts, 
would not turn asido from a mat) of tfjej] 
ability and cling longer to the fry of the 
small |M>liticians who have by some 
strange combination of circumstances, 
ruled for several years past in their State 
Governments. Satisfactory as is tho elec- 
tion of Mr. B. on account of jt«? national 
aspects, and tho good influences it will 
have in consolodating the Free labor par- 
ty and encouraging the fricnds'of freedom, 
it is also very gratifying, showing as it 
dees that small cunning and political 
huckstry is at a discount in Massachusetts, 
and that l|e r peopIctw}jc|i t}ioy fairly un- 
derstand matters, have the good sense to 
repudiate men who appear to think that 
politics is a trade in which success was 
only attainable by caucus trickery and 
the liberal use of tho largest stocks ot as- 
surance and mendacity. 
■ »— — 
A Shot in the Bear. 
Parson Bronlow, tho oditor of the 
Knoxvillc Tennem Whig, whose decla- 
ration of a contemplated mission to New 
England, to tcach the natives here the 
beauties of Slavery, has been published by 
the Democratic Press with such a general 
shout of satisfaction, has recently given 
Democracy, an it is practiced in general, 
a heavy Mhot in tho roar. Wo do not 
think our Democratic cotcmporarics will 
relish it quite as well as they did the first 
declaration of tho Parson. At any rate* 
wo do not think tliey will give his opinion 
of Democracy, as set out below a wider 
circulation. lie savs: 
MWc recognizo in the ranks of the 
Democratic party,thousand* of high-mind- 
ed men, ardent patriot*, and trne lover* 
of their country; but before wo will fall 
into tho support < f what we believe to be 
the reckless and ruinous policy — the low 
flung humbuggery, and villainous designs 
of this self-styled ** National Democratic 
party 
" 
wo would sec that unwashed, and 
unregenerate organization, as far down in 
hell as a forge-hammer would fall in a 
thousand years! Let no one suppose this 
language too strong, without considering 
to what sort of an organization it is ap* 
[died. We apply it to the Foreign-Catho- ic. Pauper loving, Anti-American, Wet- 
nurse Democracy, who, differing among 
themselves, widely and materially, on 
every question of national policy before 
the country, nevertheless agree, aflllate 
and fraternize, in eleetions for the sake of 
the sjKiils—with all the parties, of all col- 
ors, and of all religions embracing in pa- 
ternal hug, all the odds and ends of God's 
creation! They are a party whose lead- 
ers hunted down to the crave the purest 
patriots and noblest intellects of the land 
dandering their characters, misrepresent- 
ing their acts, and* villifving tho ashes in 
their graves; a party that has trampled 
the Constitution, and Laws, and Treaty 
obligations, as well as the settled usages 
af the country, and with them all, the 
lacrcd nrecepts of the christian Religion, 
under their unhallowed feet!" 
Personal Matters. Pat Waktid. | 
We dUlike exceedingly to trouble our 
readers with penonal matters, and never 
arc willing to do so, except in cases of 
pressing urgency. Our necessities are 1 
our reason for doing so no#. Last spring, 
Anticipating the usual run of business and 
lupposing that wo should be enabled to 
make tho usual collections from our patrons 
we contracted some engagements, in the 
way of Use purchase and repair of a house 
for our future residence, which we would 
In exceedingly glad to fulfil. Our re- 
liance for doing so, to considerable extent, 
sras on the payment of our newspaper 
J do*. Id tbo general embarrassment of 
business wo suffer with our neighbors, 
perhaps more than thoso engaged iu 
)ther business, aa newspaper bills being 
wall, are exceedingly liable to be 
>verlooked or set aside until money is 
sasier. Wc do not like to press payments 
in reasonably, but wo need to be remem- 
bered by many of our friends, and such 
recollections as some of tliem arc enabled 
;o give us, would be very pleasant and 
grateful , and would aid us materially in 
:onimunicating pleasure toothers. Those 
if our subscribers who are owing us for 
:he past year or for a longer time, need 
iot fear that we shall reject current bank 
i>ills if tendered to us in payment because 
the banks have suspended specie pay- 
Ticnts; so long as they will pay debts, 
ind purchase the necessaries of life, and 
koop the paper moving on we shall take 
them, and our subscribers, who arc not 
in a situation to reach the office easily,can 
avail themselves of the mail at any time, 
to send pay either for post arrearages or 
in advanco for another year. We trust 
that this call will not be altogether over- 
looked. 
Prostration of American Industry. 
The Portland Advertiser, in a very able 
articlo uuder the abovo head, published 
on Wednesday of last week, enforces the 
necessity of somo essential changes in the 
present rate of duties u with the view of 
decreasing our imports, keeping some hard 
money at home, and preventing our in- 
debtedness to Europo 
* reaching such gi- 
gantic and frightful proportions as it has 
been assuming within the few past years.*1 
Tho Advertjsor very properly intimates 
that these changes should bo made with* 
out rcforenoe to parties, aud in viow of the 
actual wants of the country. There is so 
much of real value in tho article, and its 
statistical tables nro so suggestivo that we 
cannot do better than to transfer tho fol* 
lowing liberal extract from it to our col- 
umns. 
We do not think that we shall evor again 
so* the Tariff question bocome tho dividing 
lioo ol the two urcat parties of ths country, 
nor do wo think it desirable that it should 
become so, but wo do think that th» actual 
wants of the nation will demand from both 
parties, and from all part'es, somo essential 
changes in tho present rate of dutios, with 
the view of decreasing our imporU, keeping 
some hard money at home, and proven.ing 
our indebtedness to Europe reaching such 
gig-.intic and frightful proportions as it has 
been assuming within tho past few yean — 
Perhaps uo one will contend that the coun- 
try, after the advance it has inado within 
the past fifteen years, has any need of duties 
as high as wore imposed under the Tariff 
act of 1842, and yet wo apprehend that still 
fewer wj|| Ije found at this paitioular June 
ture, who will maintain that the act of 1840 
which superceded it, is Jased on tho true 
principles of political economy, or that in a 
long sories of tcurs it is adequate to play 
the part of a balance wheel and regulator 
in the Export and Import trado of tho nation. 
The lleports of the Treasury Department 
and tho authentio statistic? whioh are pro 
soutod of tho operation of thaw two Tariff 
acts, based as they were, on antagonistic 
theories, certainly exhibit fucu and deduc- 
tions which argue earnestly in lavor of tho 
act 1842. In order to tost this practically, 
lot us take tho Import and Export statistics 
of the oountry during the few yeurq that 
the Tariff oi 1842 was in operation, and 
compare them with the itatis ics for a peri- 
od u! equal length under tho operation of 
the act of 184G : 
Act •fl84?. 
MKKUANDISX. 
Imports. Exports. 
184.'), 9 months, $42,363,240 $82,820,089 
1844 102,004,000 105,745.832 
1845* 113,184.322 100,040,111 
1840 117,014,005 109,583,248 
$370,000,233 $404,174,880 
Deduct Impurta, 370,000,233 
Rxceea cf Exports in 4 yoars, $28,108,047 
trxcic. 
Import*. Exports. 
1843 $22,390,559 $1,520,791 
1844 5,830,429 5,454,215 
1345 4,070,242 8,006,495 
1840 3,777,732 3,905,208 
$30,008,902 $19,480,708 
Deduct Export*, 19,480,708 
Exce«n of Import*, $10,582,194 
Theso figure*, which lire taken from the 
official publications of tho U. S. Treasury 
Department, do moat conclusively demon- 
strate that during tho time the Tariff of 
1842 was in operation—about threo years 
and nine months—our exports of lunrchan- 
di*e exoeoded the imports by the sum of 
twenty-right millions of dollar*, while at the 
samo time sixteen and a half millions mora 
of apecie came into the country than wont 
out of it. These fact* are woll established 
and indiaputablo. Let us now, in contrast, 
take the lost four year* and see what th^ 
operation of tho Tariff act of 1840 bo* boen : 
Act af 1846. 
MliRllI 4ND1SK. 
Imports. Exports. 
1854 $298,104,197. $230,818,041 
1855 957,808,708 218,919,503 
1850 310,432,310 281,219,523 
1857 348,428,342 298,812,2221 
Excess of Import* 
in 4 yean, $184,003,768 
srs.ia. 
Import*. Ecports. 
1854 $6,598,196 $41,422,423 
1855 3,669,812 56,347,343i 
1850 4,207,032 43,743,4&> | 
1857 12,461,799 69,949,103 
$26,927,427 $213,361,384 
Deduct Imports, 26,927,428 
Excess of Export* in 4 Tear*, $186,435,957 
Here then we find that during the hut 
four year* our imports of merchandieo bare 
exceeded our export* of tho mine by the 
mormous "urn ot #« hundred and etghty- 
l"our mil'ions, while during tho *aine brief 
period we have sent out of the country one \undred and eighty-six millions more of 
ipecie than wo have brought back. To 
wmeat tho grand result then, which ia fair- 
ly deducibl* from the operation of thcae an- 
tagonistic Tariff acts for a period of the 
Mat length in each case, «e find that the 
»untry stand* worse under the operation* 
>f the act of 1846 by so large a sum a* three 
hundred and fifteen millions of dollars. 
We present the*; facts in no cavilling or 
Ktissn spirit, but merely a* record* and uotions which are suggested by the 
sharacter of the times. With the ship* of 
Sew England rotting at the wharves or en- 
gaged in profltlcn voyage* ; with bar man- 
ufactories either cloiad or tunning at a daily 
ind ruinous lot*; with mermntile credit 
woken and the arm of industry palsied and 
.•rippled throughout her once prosperous 
twraera, the attention ol the people icuit of 
teoemity, be directed in a spirit of the most 
madid inquiry, to the merits of a measure 
ivhieh has so much to do with the credit, 
ihe carraocy and the industrial progress of 
1m nation. 
The Advertiser adds to its article tho 
'oliowing commendation of Mr. Banks's 
ipocch, tho same which haa been pub- 
ished in our columns. 
To all who desire to see an impartial and 
tble examination of the whole qooetiori, we 
cio in mend the speech of Mr. lUnk*. It 
dooms from on* oot prepot—ed in favor ol 
tbo Protective tx-licj, and will therefore 
oommend itself all the mora readily both to 
the opponent* and friend* of ttiat once dis- 
tinctive doctrine of tho old Whig party.— 
The question is one which should bo ezain. 
ined without prejudica or partiality, and we 
are therefore glad that one situated and cir- 
cumstanced politically at Mr. Banks has 
boen, is willing to tako the initiative in a 
fit, timely and dispassionate roview of the 
whole question. 
We think |liat there will bo a disposi- 
tion in the current Congress to enquire 
into the operation of our revenue laws, 
and if on our industrial interest partisan 
objects do not get mixed with the discuss- 
ion there, wo havo no doubt that some 
beneticial and really needed changes will 
be made that will be satisfactory to all 
parties. 
gST The Democrat of this week, wo 
notice, is getting agitated becausc we have 
thought proper to speak of revenue mat- 
tors in connection with free labor ques- 
tions. It affects to believe tlio republi- 
cans are going to revive the tariff issues, 
and it cannot bear the thought whcti our 
manufacturing and commercial interests 
aro prospering so gloriouslv(!) under the 
old Democratic policy of 1840, that it 
should bo done. We do think Ihat it is 
too bad that any body, os|>ccially in our 
community where the laborer and manu- 
facturer sometimes can get work half the 
time, but oflouor cannot get any, should 
speak in doubtful terms of the utility of 
our present national policy. It is so 
beautiful and every thing is so delightfully 
prosperous under democratic }>olicy, it is 
a burning shame that any body should 
interrupt ?o much business activity by 
modilicntiou of the old. Our neighbor 
need not bo freightoned. Mr. Banks's 
speech which we have published is a good 
democratic one, and he suggests nothing 
hut what even Mr. llucliunan himself 
would gladly avail himself of, to relieve 
the country of its financial embarrass- 
ments. Tlio bug-bear of n revival of the 
tariff issue "is a very good morgan," but 
it will not amount to much. It is unfor- 
tunate for lhe Democrat that the National 
Intelligencer, t||e paper which it quotes 
as uvidcnco that the Republicans were 
going in pell metl for a high tariff, and 
which has sounded a note for a change, 
is now, and hai always boen, opposed to 
the Republicans, anu for the past year 
ha« supported the administration of Mr. 
Buchanan. 
MaHSACIICHKTTS KlXCTIOX. TIlO tri- 
umph of the republican* in Massachusetts 
is more complete than the most sanguine 
of hiafriends could have hoped, lie is 
elected Governor by about 04,000 plural- 
ity, and the Council, Senate and House 
an; overwhelmingly republican. The 
whole State republican ticket is elected 
by large pluralities The lioston Journal 
of Wednesday evening given tho aggre- 
gate vote of all but four towns in the 
Stato, it* follow* : 
Hanks 01,407 
Gardiner, .17,044 
Beach, 30,002 
Scattering, 170 
Hank* plurality over Gardiner, 33,763 
.11 of tho 40 Senator!* olcctod w ere re- 
publicans, and 137 Republicans to OH 
Gardiner and Bcach men aro elected to 
the House. All the councillors are He- 
publicaiiA but ono. 
The route of the Gardincrites and 
tho Democrat* could have been hardly 
more complete. 
A Good Siookstion. Under this 
head the Providence Journal make* the 
reasonable and timely proposition, that 
"tfiosewho have small mechanical jol* to 
bo performed, that they mean to have 
done at any rate, and that they can afford 
to do at any time, would render the best 
possible assistance to worthy mechanics 
by having them done now, when work is 
so slack, and n hard winter is coming on." 
It applies to our own towns as well as to 
Providence. Now is the timetol»e look- 
ing up all little repairs to ba made in the 
bouse and about it, for the employment 
of honest and well dispo*ed men and 
women, not accustomed to obtrude thcm-l 
selves upon our notice, but who depend j 
for subsistence, upon their daily labor. 
Now is the time also to examine one's 
trunks und boxes of hid away clothing, 
and articles that may bo made into cloth- 
ing, in order that instead of becoming 
food for moths, they may bo put to use, 
and interest, in clothing tho needy. 
Tiir Ati-avtip \fnwnnr. \V« L«r« 
received the fir»t number of this new 
monthly which commences with Novem- 
ber. It ia, a* tho Prospectus announce!*, 
"devoted to Literature, Art, and Politics." 
In order to give you an idea of the eon* 
tent* we have only to refer you to the 
title page, where the name* ofLongfellow, 
Hawthorne, Whittier, Holme*, Bryant, 
Einorson, Mr*. Ktowe, Mr*, l'ike, «tcM aj>- 
[>ear a* contributor*. What better guar- 
tnteo of excellence do wo with than these 
name*. Hie present number is tilled 
with excellent articles from the pens of a 
number of the above mentioned, and i* 
most tempting to the lover of truly good 
reading. It is published by Phillips, 
Sampson &cn at the low pricc of three 
dollar*, a year ,or 23 cents a copy, and 
•rill be found at Boydcn s. 
Stabbed. We regret to learn that on 
Thursday evening ju»t as we were going 
to pre*, the Rer. Win. P. Merrill, of thi« 
city, in passing the street*, was waylaid 
by some black-hearted villain, knocked 
down, and received several stabs with a 
knife or dirk, how seriously we cannot 
learn, but not dangerous, aa wo under* 
stand. It is stated that ho received a 
note recently, threatening his life if he 
did not leave town. Mr. Merrill is an 
unflinching opponent of the rum traffic. 
Inno*l Report of thelBaeo Providant 
Asaociatlom 
Tbe Board of Managers of the Provident 
Aaaocition of 8aco present, according to the 
requirement'of the Conatitution, their aeo- 
ond annual Report:— 
The number of member* the peat year, haa 
been one bundnd and eighty four—lew by 
one hundred and forty two, than tbe yaar 
preceding. 
Tbe amount reeeived during the year baa 
been one hundred and fifty nine dollara and 
fifty throe centi—leaa by one hundred and 
forty aeren dollara and aizty aeven c.nU than 
tbe year prerioua. 
These facta hare their partial explanation 
in the well known influence of novelty, to 
give aeet to an enterprise, which whatever 
ita intrinaic worth, many will beat firat 
attracted to, chiefly aa a new thing. To 
whatever other cauae tbey may be aa* 
aigned, it would be with unfeigned aorrow 
we ahould be compelled to accept them aa 
evidence of a'diminished interest in the 
objecta for which wo are organiced, via:— 
oompaaaion for the unfortunate, and a ava- 
tematic, effectual help oi the needy within 
our border*. jOur purpoee haa been in no 
caae to interfere with the beatowmenta of 
private charity, but on tbe contraiy, to co- 
operate with all who aro willing to co-ope- 
rate with ua, in bringing to light thoae caae* 
of want that aro moat likely to elude atten- 
tion, and in miniatering, na we may be able, 
to tbe relief of the poor and auffering around 
ua. If any have diatruated the practical 
workinga of our aaftKiation, it muat be, we 
feel confident, in v'ow of the unavoidable 
imperfectiona incident especially to the com 
mmrcmcnt of auch an enterprise, rather 
than the result of a thorough inveatigation 
of tho character of the enterpriao itself. It 
aeema to ua no moro than juaticc to the ad- 
mirable ayatem, of which we aro not the 
author*, but under which wo have enrolled 
ourselves, to say, that tho poor of our town, 
within the limita of the twenty diatricta to 
which our aaaociation ia confined, hate been 
generally visited and cared for, the paat year, 
aa they would not, and could not well, other- 
wise, Itavo been. Wo do not mean, in say- 
ing thia, that wo liave met every want, nor 
that aa much haa been done aa we aaw occa- 
aion and desired to do. Uur means were 
far too limited for that. 
But notnithp Lidding the reduction of our 
membeni, and funds, alluded to, wo are able 
to report an amount disbursed to tho dosti 
tuto and suffering exceeding by one hundred 
and thirty dollars, that of our first year. 
Our first year's receipts were three hundred 
and seven dollars and twenty cent* of whioh 
only one hundred and seventy one dollars 
and twenty six cents were expended, leaving 
a balance, at tho corainrnc.'inent of tho past 
year, of one hundred and thirty fivo dollars 
and ninety four cents, all of whioh, amount* 
ing to two hundred and ninety firo dollars 
and forty s«ven cents, has Iwn called for, 
leaving our treasury at tho proscnt moment 
empty, and an outstanding debt of six dol- 
lam. 
Our visitors as a body have labored with 
a diligence and fidelity that entitle them to 
tho thanks of the association, and for which 
multitudes of tho pjor and soriowing will 
call them blessed. 
By reason of removals from town, of sick- 
ness and other causes, half of tho original 
visitors wore obliged to decline serving thu 
sccond yoar, and their placaa were according- 
ly supplied. 
Tho monthly meetings of tho Board liave 
been regularly held ; at which questions of 
practical interest have frequently arisen, 
and such uioasures been unanimously adopt 
ed as seemed fitted to promote the great ob- 
jects we have at heart. 
• Tho experience of tho firntyeur proved, n» 
was cxpocted, valuable. We have been en- 
abled, fn consequence, to distribute our 
charities, in some instances more wisely, and 
to direct and concentrate our efforts more 
effectually. 
It would not be reasonable to suppose that 
all the old dificultics would in one year, or 
in two, Iw wholly overcome, or that new 
ones would not present themselves an we ad- 
vancud. Some over-aunguino expectation* 
have doubtless been diaippointed. There 
have liocn, with somo of the visitors, it may 
be, momentary feelings of discouragement, 
on comparing the greatness of the need they 
witnessed, both physical and moral, with 
thoir small power lo supply. Thoy may 
havo received, in some instances, returns of 
ingratitudo for generous kindness rendered. 
Good counsels may have bocn unheeded,and 
there may havo beenca-ws in which our 
gifts havo been ubused But all these have 
bocn largely counterbalanced by manifest 
flood ACCJtn|iliah<xl. Many have roceivco 
our aid with doep and hutting gmtitudo. 
Many itAVo lutcnod with attentive eirs and 
impresaihlo mind*, to tho good words spok- 
en to thctn. To man/, the presence of our 
vUitors has b«en na that of a good angel, in 
their abodoa of Buffering and want, lifting 
uptboirhe.rU in thanksgiving to the all- 
merciful and all-loving Father. We have 
awn not onlj the poor widow made glsd, 
and the tears of tlie orphan, and worse than 
orphaned, dried—the desolate hrnrtli-atone 
ubeeruU—Uio hungry W—i'j» uulil wmiuhJ 
—the aick viaiUxl and the sorrowing com* 
fortod ; but, we hare had the happineaa of 
beholding under the boncfieent influenoo ol 
uur aaaooiation, by the grace of God, the 
prodigal arrested in the patlis of moral ( 
wretchedness and death—tho vicious reclaim i 
ad—the uller beoome industrious—the pro- 
fane reverent—the inoliriate reformed. Had 
thcro been but a single case, like several we | 
ire able to point to, as the fruit, under God, 1 
i)f our associated exertions tho past year, it 
irould be an abundant reward for all that 
lias been done and a pent by ua, from t!»e first 
lay of our organisation. 
Nor has there boon an instance of nppar- 
snt failure, in which we have beeo over- 
reached bj duplicity, and cunning artificj, 
but there is the oounter-balancing consider- 
ition, vlx: that is« did what tot could. We 
iflorded opportunity and facility lor amend- 
ment, which we should have felt it ooooaion 
for self reproach had we withbolden. More- 
over, every such ease baa been fraught with 
instructive lessons for future guidance and 
improvement. 
It has been our aim, as formerly, to make 
street begging known only aa an evil of the 
past. If we have not accomplished our 
purpose full/ in this particular, it baa been 
owing chiefly to one of tha two following 
coaass, viz: to tbe faet that, through misap- 
prehension on the part of several of our vis- 
itors, there was aa intermiawoo of active 
eflbrt during the summer months—or 
to the 
want of ooopsrmtion of them, without 
wboaa eooeurrcn< li desired cod is hardly 
to be expected. NYutuld repeal the ex- 
prtssloc of our conviction, that Pegging 
from botm to houw U u social and moral 
aril tliat ought to lw abated, aod which it ia 
io the power of our association, if all will 
take part io it, to do speedily'away. 
Shall the goad work .then, goon—or shall 
it stay, at this stage of our advancement? 
We are aware that some maj conaider it an 
unfavorable time to eolicit charitable con- 
tributions. But cao it bjany beoverlooked, 
that the aame strras of circumstaoces by 
which we may find it harder now than at 
some other time to find, it in iltrlf an ur- 
gent reason for our giving now? If im feel 
Qie hardoesa of the times, how may we sup* 
pose tkry will fral it, 'whose resources are 
much less than our own? At whatever 
point therefore, we may any of ua aoc just 
occaaion to reduce our ordinary expenditures 
we humbly, butearncatly aubmit, that it is 
no time to shut our hand from our poor 
brother, nor to shorten the cords of our 
benevolent activity. We are persuaded that 
a just survey of the facts will show, that in 
no way can the poor of our town be so will 
and at the same time so economically pro* 
vided foC, as by an efficient execution of the 
plan presented by our association—that in 
no way will a dollar h« likely to go so far 
as under the direction of our officer* and 
visitors. 
In the name of tho poor, whom the b!eai* 
'dness of considering you know, nay in the 
name of Him, who though he waa rich, yet 
for your sakes became poor, that ye thro* 
his poverty might bo rich—whose benevolent 
precepts and exam) Io you remember who lias 
taught ua to give of tuch as vh have—to be 
not narrow sighted but all comprehending 
in our charity in imitation of Him who 
causeth the sun to arise on the evil and on 
good—who hath said, "inasmuch as ye havo 
done it unto ono of tho least of my brethren 
ye have done it unto me"—in the namo of 
Him who gave himsolffor us, is tbo appeal 
to us all, of the groat causo in whose behalf 
we come before you now. Shall wo be weary 
in well doing, and cast away our confidence 
be cause all has not been done tliat might bo 
wished—or shall wo rvjoico for what God his 
enabled us hitherto to accomplish—and cast* 
ing cheerfully into the treasury as God has 
blessed ua and go on our way in newncm of 
hope and resolution. 
In behnlfof the Hoard of Managers. 
J. T. 0. NICHOLS, Sec'y. 
The Bepub.ic&n Triumph in Ohio. 
I ndcr ihia head the New York Evening 
Pott of the 20th says : 
The result in gratifying una in every point 
of view. It is the moat complete political 
victory that the Governor has ever achieved. 
ilia previous succ«mm, numerous as they 
have been, were obtained (tartly through 
the division of his opponents. He was elec- 
ted to the United Sutra Senate by a minor* 
ity ; and when he fin»t ran for Governor, 
had the opposition boen united, he would 
have been defeated by about ten thouaind 
votes. In the late election t* o opposition 
were united ; the vote of the Americans was 
too inconsiderable to be chronicled by the 
Ohio prats, their merges in tliu admiuwtra- 
tion port ly having become ubsolu to; so that 
the vote just given w.h n fair trat of the op> 
position strength of tho State. 
In tho two years of his gulMrnatori.il ad- 
ministration Mr. Chase has built ui> tho 
Itopuhlicnti |*irty from .1 small plurality to 
a majority, and has placed the future ad- 
ministration of its affair* upon a lira and 
enduring Republican baais lie has puri- 
Bed it of its secret foes as well as of its tran- 
sient and unreli tblo 'tlllcs, and has consoli- 
dated all ti e fi tone's of freedom and ecunc- 
my into a coui|iact |»olitical organisation.— 
This u a fruit of wise *tatc«maushi|>; it is 
tho ripened confidence which hit g«>od sen*-, 
prohity aud forecast have inspired. No 
ono who looks at his administration without 
prejudice, any longer doubt* that, like Saul 
in lamcl, he issu|ierior bjr a heaJ and shoul- 
ders to any Governor that Ohio over had Ixv 
fore him. Governor Chase b one of tho few 
men now in puhlio life, who has always 
hevn f.iithful to his convictions, and whoin 
no immediate or prospective political advan- 
tage has seduced into improper allianctf-— 
From Washington. 
Washington, Oct. 20. 
The President is buay with tlio preparation 
of hi- It is very likely that ho 
may disclose the imx>t impnr.ant prtxjeedirigw 
relative to the Island of Cuba. The uijui»i- 
tion of that Mind is tu l>o a darling object 
with Mr. Buchanan's administration, and 
whatever policy »r •tatemnamdiip run aug* 
gc#t towardi its trnnsfur from Spain to tliu 
I'nitcd Statee, will bo done, and much, it 
cannot Im doubted, baa already been done. 
Mow much Mr. Buchanan ha* thia ohj<*ct at 
heart is fhuwn by hi* very liberal offer of 
J; 1.10,000,000 lor it, while aecratarv ol Statu 
and by tlio terma of tlio Ostend Maniie»to 
which was carefully prepared by him, in 
nucli a manner a* to justify tho forcible seiz- 
ure of tho laland if Spain should ohstini to- 
ly continue to refuse our generous offer* for 
it It m a remarkable fact, that the nearly 
incredible offer of more money fur Cuba than 
haa been paid for the wholecnormoua quan- 
tity of our public landa, wao concealed (rum 
tlio kimwledgo of the ttublio for six yuan af- 
ter it was made by Mr. lluchauan. Thia, 
however, was in perfect accordance with the 
secretive character of that administration.— 
Mr Polk's first menage disclosed many start- 
ling diplomatic moreuienta on tlio Oregon 
ana other questions of which not Uie •light 
est auapicion existed while they were under 
advisement. 
Tho President has f aased suTcral lioura of 
overy day for a week past at tho State De- 
l-art men:, preparing aa is believed, that |*rt 
ul his Merajge concerning our foreign rela- 
tions. 
Mr Cobb will suggest some improvement 
In tlio laws fur Uie cue today of tbo revenue 
ind the management of the Mints. The en- 
upi of gold from tbo San Francisco cstab- 
lianment, through tlio flues of tho chimneys, 
>ught to be corrected by stringent legislation 
igainst smoke and evaporation ; and if the 
uists ao heavily charged with tmuure have 
iny choice of an unauthorized liberation 
through the key-boles, the mists might poo* 
•ibly be arrested and condensed by a more 
jireful looking after persons who bar tho 
keys. Secretary Cobb will also, perh ids,in- 
itio te and oarrr through a reform rclativo 
to roosipts of tlie Post OSoo. Ttiey are not 
now brought into tbo Treasury, and do not 
ippear in the statements ol the national rcv- 
raues from that Department. This is wrong 
rod begets great confusion. For example, 
there are now charged to Uie Treasunr on 
Post 0£oe acoounts. as 1 have shown,fifteen 
and a half millions ol dollars a year, while 
tbo Treasure does not receive a dollar from 
the Post OAoe Department. This mode of 
acoounts, exhibits an anual deficit in the re- 
ported receipts of a national revonue^s com- 
pared with actual and recorded expenditure, 
of $7,000,000. The whole of this mar be 
remedied by simply abolishing what is by 
custom called the Treasury of tbo Post Ofioe 
Department, and bringing its revenue into 
the General Treasury. 
Tns Banks or Maim a. The October re- 
turns of tbo banks of Maine show Uie follow- 
ing 
Capital Stock 
BUM in Circulation 
Elostioas. 
Iowa. Th« Democratic paper* of Iowa 
now conoed* that tho Republican* hare 
made a wboleaulo victory in that Stat*, se- 
curing a good working majority in lioth 
branches of tha Legislature and electing the 
Governor by nearly thm thouianJ 
Minnesota. St. Paul }«por* of Mon lav, 
Oct, 20th, contain tho latest advicva Irom 
Minnesota. Tho moat racont corrvctioaa of 
th« vote for Governor lauve tha total* aa 
follow* : 
Kam*ej, Republican 13,426 
Sibley, Democrat 12,735 
ILud*'V ahead G74 
If theau return* bo reliable it would indU 
cato tho election ul th* whole Republican 
tickot. \\ e shall probably nut have the 
truth in a reliable lurm until th« returns' 
are officially count.*] «n«l declared. 
M.iryiamu. Diltiin>irt, Nov. 4. U.30 r. u. j 
The Aiaerioann are now marching through 
the street* with MWlo and transparent!-*, 
tiring guns and pistols. cheering loudly and : 
claiming the election of thair wholo ticket. 
Tha scattering return* indicate a gain on 
Killmoro'a vote, whuao tuajooity wm 7,000. 
There is no doubt but tiial the Americans 
have swept the State. 
New Yobk. \cw York, November 4. 
t'ompl* returns and reported results from' 
21 Counties including New York, Kings, 
Onedia, AlUmy, J<(T-r*<in and St. 
rence, give Tucker, the Democratic candi- 
date fur Secretary of State, about 2y (WO 
plurality over Clat>j», Republican. The 
•am•• countie* gave King, Republican, for 
Governor tat year 7.WK) plurality vero 
Parker. The Democntio not gain is 
King had about 60.UUU plurality lost year. 
There are 40 counties in the Suite. 
Latest Foreign News. 
New You, Nov. 4. 
The steamship Stir o! tha Wait from As- j 
iiinwall arrived to-dav, bringing mix tlaya ater news than that I>y the Qu»^er City, 
and ncurly one million and a half in treas- 
ure. 
*Tbe rainy season had commenced in Cali- 
fornia. 
Col. Fremont luid purchased the Mercer 
und Maripoaa claims. 
Several other murders Lad boen commit- 
ted by the Washo Indians, and the citixcns 
are arming themselves for defence 
Political affairs in Peru are unchanged. I 
— The intelligence by tho Canada shoV 
remarkable financial stmdinew thus far, in 
Kngland an«l Franco There ura no indica- 
tions ofa panic,although the heavy drain of] 
gold ujxtn h.th the Ilauk* of England and 
France still oontinued, tho bullion of tlie 
farmer having deminishr*! during the week, 
nearly threo millions of dollars, aud that of 
latter during t.'io month ab.mtseven million 
ofdollar*. It i*'evident that the people of 
Kuropo are not so easily frightenwl in mat 
ters pet taming to tinaiuv and business a* we 
are in the United States. The difference 
•rises from skilful and provident manage- 
ment ol the igreat national buuks are as a1 
raw and undisiplincd militia, incompetent 
not only to uioct an enemy, but also not 
knowihg how to take care ot themselves when 
no tnemy is near. 
ir/"!n the presidential election. the pop- 
ular majority in Ohio against Fremont w.»s 
Ol.GoS. The |*>pular majority in Ohio 
against Governor Chase now w ill not exceed 
twenty five hundred or thro thoumnd, be- 
ing a Kepublican gain, i t uue voir, o( over 
8000. 
Since the reflection of (ior. Chase, 
the Ohio Stute bonds harea Ivanced in price 
in New York. One of the lies promulgated 
hjr the Loco foe m during the canvass wu« 
that the ••Hlack Republican" ra- 
tion Ituil depreciated the value of Ohio Itonds, 
und that the election of Payne would bring 
the price up ugain. 
Suueon l)r.»|>er lu* Iwt-h elected one 
of tho Police CouiuiMuoncniof New York.— 
lie was originally appointed to the place hr 
Got. King, but afU-rward* re^ign^d the of- 
fiice in i\ t Sinoo then tho Hoard ha* had 
about one thousand balloting to till tho va- 
cancy, but being cuually divided politically 
no choi<>' vji in ide uutil last l'hurmlay, 
wlicn .Mayor Wood caved in, nominated Mr 
Draper and lie wua chosen. This gives the | 
Kepuhlir-utMa majority in the Hoard. 
Addition il raoM Kansas. A letter from 
Lawrence, Kan*is, Oct. -1st, in the St. Lou-| 
is Republican, states that tho fraudulent re-, 
turns from Me< itr county would without 
doubt bo rejected by Govjrnor Walker.— 
Tho Governor had lieen nerved with a writ 
to appear before Jmlge Cato, and *how causo 
fir not granting th» cjrtifijatea of elettion | 
to tho pr<w»lavery cunditlate* in Johnson I 
oounty, but ho took no n >tioo of the docu>1 
uient. From thoMime letter we take the 
following items: 
The store of Wiilkrn Gould, in East 
]>ixii«*ld, »a< hurnod on Saturday night 
last, with all it* conteuti. An adjoiuing 
store, own-xl by U. K uidall, and occupied 
by Mr. Gould as a store h hi** for go>Ml« 
und lumh-r wa« also consumed. Mr. G.'s 
lots is al>out $«iHH); insured for $1300.— 
Mr R had an insurance on hi« building. 
The house, shed and barn of Lewis llowe, 
in Fryburg, were d-Mtroyed by fire on the 
24th ult. The house was a new oie, and 1 
the birn was nearly new, Ailed with liay 
and grain, and in the s.'icd chamber 
w.u» 1 • h» bushels of corn. Itut little insur- 
ance. 
Tho last European steamer brought 
the intelligence of the death of Mr. Craw- 
ford, the di*tingui»hed American sculptor, j 
at London on the 10th instant. Mr. I ruw- i 
ford n native of New York, and wm 
l*>rn in March, H14. Since 1H34 he r#- 
( 
sided mainly at Route, w hero all hi* works • 
were wrought. 
I,k\utu or tiii Csism. Tit® length of a 
crisis i* thus stated by a currosponden t of 
the N. Y. Kiprvss .-—"The tint gtvat failure 
of 1837 wa« that of Jaines J 4 S. Jowph 
A Co., which occurred Mtreh 17; tiie 
hanks auspsoded May 10, 1^37—a period of 
fifty-three davs elajiemg from the first lairat 
t« the last collapse. The first great f iluro 
in 1837 wm tluVuf the Ohio Lifo and Trust 
Co. which took placo August '.M, and the 
bank* suspendi*! Uct» 14—a period of fifty 
day* intervening S» it bikes, in a crisi«, 
about fifty days, from first to la*t, to begin 
and finish it.'* 
A (.ias.iT Assembly. Her. A. R. Spurge- 
on, the celebrated London | readier, recent-j 
aillr»<s«-l at tho Crystal I'V.ice. tha lar* «t » 
audience that lias a*«eiuh!od in modern times 
to listen to the mini*try of tlio (ioapul, near- 
ly 21,(MM) person* prvwnt. 
Mr. Caleb llatos uf Kingston. Mom.,| 
baa raised several hundred bushel* ot sweet 
potatoes this souaon. 
■ At Hollo wall. Ma., on Fridav after 
no m l ist, tho wife of Thomas M. Andreas 
was thrown from her carriaze, in ootise- 
quence of hor hone biking fright, and lin- 
gered till Saturday night, when »bo died.— 
A daughter and nioee who were riding with 
1 
her were somewhat injured. 
Ouio. Official majorities io seventy coun-1 
ties, and report.- I majorities in the remain ; 
der, give Chose the election by 2027. The, 
democrats hive the Senate by'three majori- 
ty and tho House by eleven*. 
lion. Simeon Drapor has concluded 
to accept his re-appointment on tho New 
York Police Commission. 
Tiliukk Tmvx Wo learn from tho j 
Belfast (Me.) Frrt Prist that Capt. Conrer 
of Seanport. turned up an iron pot while 
plowing in his Add last wee'x. On opening 
it he found a quantity of gold and silver 
coin amounting to ji5()0. The remain* of a 
piecn of |strrhtnont were ol«o found, upon 
which ther* hwl been an inscription, but it 
wai so much dootyod that it could not be 
deciphered. Many of the coins ware quite 
brtfM. 
— Thirty-one Irishmen left Ilartford 
last week, on their return to Ireland to live,' 
thinking their chanom Utter in th« o d 
country than in the mw. 
I'MftKNOUXilCALLT TUIKVISU. Tho CMO of 
Jarnce O. Br*jman, a Chicago editor, re- 
cently sentenced to four yean imprisonment 
Tor stealing htter* from the Poet Office, i* a 
curious one in many respect*. lie tw ab- 
atemioua and frugul, lived within hi* mean*, 
and enjoyed an cxoellent character as a mem* 
ber of the Kaptiat Church. The Huflalo 
Advertiser, in the office of which ho was 
once employed, aay*: 
"During hi* on^ngement with ua we wer* 
puzzled by the trails of cliaracter he exhibit- 
ed. Without exlul»itiug ikilithl of a high 
order, he could do a great many things well, 
itii'i it seomed to he a matter of entire in 
differenco to him whatever he waa assigned 
to do. Aa a doer ol all work Ilia service* 
were very valuable. Ilia taciturnity was 
remarkable, and it waa the hardest thin,; in 
tho world to keep up any eonn-rwuion with 
him. We never knew him to laugh hearti- 
ly, nor to exprw* any strong like* or dis- 
like* for ro»'n or thing*, in fact he iwemsl 
utterly without pawion of any kind except 
for work. One peculiarity he had that 
sometime* gave ua no little annoyance.— 
That w*a the habit of tucking away in the 
queerest place* piece* of manuscript and 
Mi pa cut Inmi exchange, such a? uauallr 
litter an editor'* table, *o that they could 
be found by nobody bat himsell. A phrenol- 
ogist would aay neeretircner"* waa hia largest 
organ." 
Petenou'a Magazine lor December 
is already before ua, with a rich display 
of fashion plates and engravings. The 
engraving entitled "the First Copybook," 
is very beautiful, and the other cinltellish- 
utcnta very fine. .Mrs. South worth'# fasci- 
nating novellettc 44Lore's Libor NVoii," 
is finished in this number, as also " Li- 
belle Liegoiae 
** 
l»y Mrs Stephen*. Peter- 
son offer* new inducements tor 1S.">8, 
which will, of coune, be fulfilled, a* he 
always keeps hi* promise*. 
—— A newspaper in Kansas published 
some execnib'e uoggvrel verse*,entitled4 W hy 
don't you take tho Paper*?' an 1 credit* 
them "Hr N. P. Willis.'' But although 
the poetry i* nothing to brag of, the H'nti- 
uienta "do honor to the haul and heart" of 
the woreo than plagiariat who charge* them 
upon the sparkling genius ot Idlewild.—- 
Tho final stanza em'» hIi.-* a great truth in 
a style not tho moat attractive :— 
•'For lie who tales the p.ip«r», 
Ami pays b|« bill when tlue, 
Can lire in |wti'» wiih (Ih.l nnd nun, 
itud with Hut priuter to 
IprrinI Jiotirrs. 
5(10 .Isrntt Wauled. 
We Want | nun l|Mt in ritrj town ia »W Inf. 
land, to taurngUly caar ia* ami iutiuduc* our I'iltnt 
India Rubber 4aJMy flai l Lamp*. Aj*nt*c*n aaiily 
■ukr trun Are to fl.ty dollar* tilijr, the piofla b*ind 
Urge and th* uk« wily l.inllad bj thauuaibur of 
Il*a. Towo* In which hav* alroi 1/ toll th« I'aUut* 
will only b« *xerp:ad. 
AM letter* uf Inquiry mutt contain I *iamp ta (in- 
pay iheantwitr. SHAW A CLARK J«*r*li*rt, 
IM B> Idefw I, Mt. 
PARTML t>i\rNKv« AND DISCIIAROR* fr.«n lh« r. DR. IIAKTLIY eaner-u»ly uff. r« to m« 
Hi I nil • fTer > Ir »>n afflicM ofth* ear at 
hla flVcv, 700 if. N \ without charge until 
cured, (IkrJiy j>r\>»i:.g hi* tucrrM ui.t'|u il» l, anil i-ru- 
Min( tb» ileaf Ir -i being itin lN by |*)in| > If iiflH 
aura a KurhiU'U ln« In klftiuv, mil I If Infltcti.ii <»f 
Mill avriviia <*vila by permit!-'^ Mr applieati »n •< 
daurfrrut nililiea by Imtxperk-uced anil uuakllirul 
hanl«. Df- II way hen* *lat« that he ha* i.» c»>nnee- 
Uimi what-eee with * iy |wr*>n »<lr«rtUiiu t > can d«af- 
it««a. mithar ha* he gt»eu penai*«i«n 1>>r the public iti >n 
of a certttlvaw puri acting t » cmmit• fr *u Mru, *<»' 
caruM, Un-rrfi.rv, b* re*p >n«iMf f >r any alarm I 'g c.m- 
♦r^UMK-ri reaul'in^ frutn rai'i i-n ami da*;i«ralUn. T!» 
l>w»f auiKjr uiiv uut l* material In |a>r«>n*. hut 
I ho deprivation uf >.ite f lh«- ia >*( ia>pi>rlaiit »f tho ma>a 
•>ught to bp regarded wl tmlnl with m->r« thin will- 
iiary *oltciiade. Dea/hea*, i>>>i*d in the head. aiul all 
iliM|f«r*U» iliac barf a fr wa th« ear »|»<*>liijr tiki |*r- 
laaueutly nuviinl, t.-ilh»ul cauiin; th- l*i*t |miii >t 
iMoatrmtrnea. A cur* in aU MM t" IWMMi where 
malfinuaitan dnea aotriUt. Thiitean yr»ra'cij*e a »l 
aNuint mtliililal »tu-tititi l» lltia branch of tpecial 
pr Htk* ha* enabled him t • raluc* hi* treatment t.> inch 
a degree < ( tucoea* a* to Ami the m wt (MiiOriu^l ami 
ubatinate caaua yield by a*teady attention to til* aaraua 
pcetribad. 
Tba Mhtwlng UUimo iiat* ar • •ub.-ntitrd with eoofl. 
diun They will *h'>w a| Wait lo what Wllaalim hi* 
po>te*ai-m.*l quali He niou ar* held by torn* of th- lu >al 
UiMimilitM aeiliul »i*u <4 llM cottulrj 
rksTlMCNLAL-1 
"I hav* had th* pl*a«ir» Ui «wt Dr. ITa*tlct in 
practtov,Mil»ar*fean lad to »>nw a r«v ><-i>» ■ ■(■.■n.-ii 
*4 hu chiaracwr. both la pru/>a*iaa ami aa a (• nllrmau. 
'•ft. H. rutn, M D., I*rufcaa>r uf Sur^vry." 
■'frm my inkKuiirM nith Dr. lltaTLCT, I htrt 
hmaJ bla d.-porUacnt to b» c>rrrct ami gviitkrmtuhr. 
M* aLaariaa Uutr, M. D." 
Hrf. rrrv « uI ouro* 
Mr. liuulwia, 11th ilrwt, war Nrumlway. 
Hr. Wltham lllrry, 70 Cuortiamlt atiwl. 
>lr. II, I' llrnliutu, Coua*ri»r m Law, It City Hull 
Ptac*, N*w Turk. 
Dr. IWil. UnHiit. Auburn. 31. Y. 
Mr. feth fainr, taliuir. CMcar*. 
Mr. JamM K. Hurtia, 0a* Work*. Chicago. 
Mr*. Ua*k?, ami Mr. Fr«<l. Dmo, Spnn*(1- LI, III. 
Mr. II. K 8trplnwhi, Jacki'inrillv, lUiilvu. 
Mia* 5arah bwaiua, Nantucket. 
Mi** Riheoca D. Itxaivl, rairharen, M.i»*. 
Jain-* liuriMrtt, fte.i*ant Valley, near Puughkeepiie, 
New lurk. 
Taav«. V * cur*, tU. In comptlam** with the re. 
iiurat t a lanr*- naniN*r uf <Mrre*|»mleHt* In the coun- 
try, >h"W cirruHi*tance« will n>4 admit of a vlait u New 
York, Dr. II. will forward a package by *<pmi, n>o. 
taiulng all Ilia niaeaory trwOaavut. appiiaucv*, Hc„ 
with aia|>l« iiiMrocuon* ti> «ff«ct a cur*, on r»cei|>t uf 
$lit, au t the balance when cured. Tiait tiani coa> 
tutiR roa oil huith Mli 40 
rut: ukk.it uvulinii rkmkdyi 
3IK JAMKS CI.AKKK> 
CELEBRATED FEH\LE PILLS. 
IVrparad Irom t l*rM(rl|i(iiHi of Dir. J. Clark*. V. I)., 
Phjatoan KilmirtlMrj ta the (Jiwfii. 
Thia idmIiuM* Mlldm U in th* rur* •[ 
nil lh>M yairiftal and dangorou* itt*oaara Inol-ut to 
Ita Aa»*Ia<oiu«lUUoa. It taadrralr* allvic*** and r*. 
uuvrt all obotrarwon*. and briuc* on tho Monthly jwri- 
ml vuh rogutarlty. TU*a* pill*ah>aMb* «*>-d too or 
Ihroo w-«l« (trior to wulwnnl | tb*y fortify th« cvo- 
•nui.on. aikl lr***u lb« auffrrin* diartuf labor, ouab.iuji 
U»« MWf U> iKftra h«r iIiiIIm villi tal'rty to bortclf 
t»l cUM. 
ruu ahould not b« ukra by tiul *rr 
pnr(*aal, 4 taring lb* Jit tt tkrtt M«U«, U Ihrj *r* 
•ur* to bring oo trrngt , but at orory other tin* 
ami in •v«ry otkrr caw, thry an porfcetly «*fr 
In allca*** of Narvoaa and Afioal AftoUon, pain In 
tho lUi au.1 tinbt, UmiImm, Fatigue oa alight !!• 
wtloa, l*«l|>iuik>N of I So U**n. Lowtir** of bplrtu, 
ll/Mirtet, back II.a4acb«, Wktloo, aa>l all tho faiulul 
iliwam occa*inn«d by a dioorUrml i;ttra, thro* Pill* 
•ill »Iftt a euro whoa *11 other nirau* bar* Ualod, ami 
ahh.xagh a poo«rfol rcuwil/, doe* not contain Irou, cal* 
marl, autiaaonj, or aiif other >iiwrat. 
Foil JirocUoa* Mxoa^ny rack bottl*. rr.c*. In tho 
I'oMoMuim and Caualt, Out IX liar. 
Koto Agent* for th* I'ailol Main ami Canada, 
I. C. BALDWIN, * CO., 
lUx'booter, N. Y. 
TCTTL1C * MlttEA. Auburn N. T.. O.iwtal A|WU 
N. It.— fl.vu and • pookag- ilaapo oarteatd to any 
authurtaod Agoot. allleutaro a battle of th* fill* by w 
tarn mail. 
for aalo by S. S. Mitehell. lata \ Wia. C. Pyor. Hid* 
4>M, aad DrtaggUU la **«ry town la tbo In: ted 
H Footor A Co N > 1, CoenhlU, R >«t >n, wl...>*alo 
ajtalbr* I Manhl—It 10 
DR. CI'DWORTH-fcuuk laflraary. No. 
1 
Ikmnl *ti«*t. lutia. Ma**. 
DR. Cl'DWOKTII atlribairo to bit «■« MMW 
much of bi* aurora* la curing tho Mo*t deep-rwted, ob- 
stinate, cnriicai *D ami km* Man llug, and r*m 
aaajTUi dttuatkn of tk* haraan i;4m*. IIm atlrr <l'»- 
card af mrrrnry, hylrato of p>4a*h. and -ther miarral 
pot*oaa frmn tbo nnlkal praettor, »w*i him to aonrch 
t* a aawutau, *ad tho rvoalt vaa. II,.a agi-ut, which 
ta Itortf la a Hwmuk bat taiid aearebor, dltadrer an I 
nprtke* ufail oarer una! or ubrr pmaoauaa d*poaita «f 
tho haaaoa ijumi. 
Tht* ta «o»l worth a iob»r onnoidoratloa ! B>f*a»* hi* 
itaolai aad nwraaiu| raw1;, th* -Mr* DiMviory," 
t* tbo ba*a* oa ahach bio tho*ry of ll«aliog a| aad o*U 
**tU«t dl»>rdo«a la <uoadMl, aad aiU la all oao*o luirw 
daro a boaMhy actoaa of irrat tnw*qa*at<. bat vlxft 
h* pruaouoroo a thorouch Mr*. It baa ««*aa raiLi*. 
OM HMM O*th» Th.oal. OhMI Uoatt aaal U«|«, 
(knil aad Kbruaaaliain. Iaill<«*ttua. Oaaaral DtWlMy, 
M*rcartal AflUctioaa, liaik*' Chroade iHaurdor*. Nor 
mi ii aad llaUitaal li*adMka, dlaaaaooof halucmt 
;uaaf a»l a ktdto i|ol fnosa ami all -luiaar* of tho 
*4ia «r ortnary urfaa* emxtltutr a liM of baaau afll«e- 
ikxa ta which l«o -N*«r IW^rory" ko of a a*oo< aW 
ioi* rikcacj lot tho ai»hwiia *f tho pablM. $4»»J 
■ di bo W*aMy MM art M a grata of —«r«ary .a loaad ia 
any aodiral faopanaUua ttorn th * inatltaUoo. 
All iwraoaa ah* by aa ia bt|MdK-b*M or dolekai aaod- 
toal twaiawil. bar* hat all fcith la tho promotion, an-l 
ail bfo o4 roo»nry, a*r for a emayb of *<*ki try thl* 
*■« atocoraav, aad aooor —— a axdtoal u»al 
■MIU that ta lino vooha kaa rtxinl oa lapurtaal aad 
aadaatoM* tkanp to ha* b*o>lL 
Dr CalnrU hao hi* o«a Laboratory, tbtt all hia 
aodMiaoa ar* i*»|m*I. 11 I* hi* owa lat»r«*ta to pay 
* oil, aad oarol ally m»a ih* <lrafi aood la hifl practK-o. 
M thai no apafio** or Uwn Ora,*— aootd *lo<gi*li cvai- 
p*aada. aar auialra, iiiaaoaraH. or fatiuoai propata- 
aaoaa. *«* a<M to* kiw*lol|a aoi 41a*, potat ha* |a- 
Uaa*. No. 11 UoraM umi Odko opoa day aa4 i«- 
N 
To Feuuilc Invalid*. 
o riiTiici ah, no medical adtice la it- 
.1 quired by the female lava lid «atfcrtng fraa func- 
im*l 4MwWk« tfMUl u> kM m. ll U ilaplf mc- 
eaaary that aba thould appraclale Lb* pra|*rU*a tf 
DR. CHSEfiEMAFS female fills 
to raoort to them at oacw. With Ibeoa In bar (>o—r—loo, 
tm 'p—Jy em U » fapM i«.iu Tkm U M 
'<va«ioa t» inquire Ih* nature of in* di •cully, If II 
4rt*n (rvMu ibaeM*poaat<>u, Irregularity, or orer activity 
ol * of the fa>".i >',« liHinctlee of eei. it» relief U U 
0 ru.ti nader th« eperttlon of tb«we Hilt, >« emceeelon 
f lay to nighl. In th* crUU of Ult which m 
well aa in that which MWt, maturity, they graatl* fa- 
cilitate th* ehan,re taking plic«lllkt;Hra, IM o6> 
>iu« d<n|w whilo they |>T*T*nl ptli. Married L*dW-< 
way ukt then MMY tlmo, eic.pt during the Urn of 
Baternlty » to ada Under tbrta at thai Una woald bo to 
preeeat Nature fr-ni lul filling herdeaign. 
Th*a* nil* ara pat up In tquare flatb-nea. I'rrwu 
eakilag «lwr* then- la H» a|tac; eetabliabe4, b; en- 
cl iainr One Dollar in a a la(l«r, prepaid, ta Ua. C. L 
I'mwuti, llui N >. 4,Ml,;i'..«t on. «. s '■) i. lit;, 
van bar* Umii tcul M UtK rnpMIUl bMrtwi by rc- 
turn Bail. Agenu—d Mitchell,li A. Sawyer. 
Vl lil'lurti II. 11. Hay, Portland j Keddiug k Co. Bo«. 
Ob, a hdeaala and retail. 
fr'r»«a4ly VlflMI* rMMlwWhilt. 
frwui Btotlreo which erery female will appreciate, Ta ab- 
•iaiu Irvtu » pacifying iba tuauy «li»;rt»»iu< cvMplalatl 
ibey ar« «aty*ct, w* ara aonetramrd K> my, that, Da. 
uikua'i Fauaii PiLuara Ibaremedy, wheoerer 
they ara adtainlaierod ai a cur* for fractional derange- 
uriit< <>l ku*laa. Th*ra k* aa auch word a« "tail."— 
Thl* ia arula that ha* known no eiceptlua In a period 
of Iwatity ;atn. for all local afbcilnne which prereat 
| "aurally they ara infallible. Tttey auat new be takm 
whan that evwil la la pro* pact, aa they woild Inevitably 
preclude Iba pwaaibiUi/ of Ua lecmraocc, <*a adeer- 
a tlati 
JUnrriiigts. 
In Wrat Cambridge, by Kev. Oeorge ll'll, Mr. Andrew 
II toith, of PoUlaad, Me., and Mi*t Altseda L. ftulth, 
of Rut on. Ma. 
In Aaguua, 37th ult, at Hi. Mark'* Cburah, by Rev. 
Mr. Anuilage, IImi. John N. Qouilwln, of Houtli Mar- 
wick, to i'uvan II' KoMuann, dauflitar of the lata U*<>. 
Rotxaaon. Kaq., an I Uau^bvtr-iu law oi lion. K. D. Hka 
of that city. 
In ."hapirigh« 31at ul .,by Uir. Uao. Hard, Mr. Ka- 
fat W. Ham and MU« >ar*h A. Marahall, both offba^ 
lalgh. 
Drntlja. 
In Scarboro', latlnat, Mita Callata, daughter cf Ira 
ait>] llutb Vitliken. a gad 15 yaara. 
In thl> city. Iba 31*1 ull, Klmlna, d iuxliter cf the 
wwlnw Klnina Prrkln*. arnl Itt »ear* and 1 month. 
In K-tiuebuukport, 31*1 ulL, fmotn l*, a n of Wm. 
an>l LydU Curtia, of (hi* city, ag*! IV yeara. 
In thia city, Nov. 1, John Drake aged 11 yeart. 
In thia city, \laia Hannah, daughter of Ohrd and Ly> 
dU Fom, apil V montha, Udaya, 
In Lymaa.Ud, Dauua Jjmaa II. Roberta, aged 69 
yi-ar». 
In KeoiKbunk, Oct. UUi Mr. Nathan M'«Ua, aged 83 
ye art 
Assignee'* Notice. 
NOTICE i> brrrtijr Kirrn that Jeremiah Hob- son , ol" Buxton, in Hie county of York, has 
this day made Nn asH^tiineiil of nil li.s e*iuii- rral 
and not exempt by Lw Iroiuattuihineiit 
to the sul»criber, lor the beneli o( »ucli of hi* 
creditor* a* may liecome parties thereto, uud that 
thiee months art* allowed ull bis creditor* to lie* 
come |>«rtie. In >nJ assignment. The awl^o 
incut la lit III* iMN*4.*»»ii>ti, mi Huxt'iii 
JAMES .MORTON. 
Buxton, Ovl-ibfr 37, 1837 3w4") 
Stale of Maine, 
YORK S3.—To the Sheriff* of our 
{. a miwctiw Ctuiliwi 
or either ol their 
L 8 ? deputies: OREETINO. 
We command vou to attach the 
uim«I* or e*tate ofFrunu* B Webster, Worthing* 
ton B. Button, tleiuV E* Cull, Edward Cleve* 
laud, and Jamea B. Porter, all ol Bo-tuii. in the 
county ot Suffolk, and Commonwealth of Ma**a> 
chuscit*. and late co.wrtnera doing bi»inc*» at 
uil BoMon mider the linn name and style of 
W<b*ter, Button A' Cull, to the value ol twenty* 
live hundred dollar* and summon the said Del. ml* 
ant*,it they iniy be found m your precinct,to ap* 
I teat before our Justice* of our Supreme Jud,ci.il 
Court, to In* la Men at Allied, within mid for our 
»aid county of York, on I lie third Tuesday « I Sep* 
1 teml«er A. I) Is37, then mid tliere in our said 
Court lo un«wer uulu Jeremiah M. Ma-ou ol 
Ltuteru-k, in the County ol' Y"ik und State of I 
Maine, hi u plea f tlis* ca»e lor that the said 
Defendants at raid Limerick, lo wit; at *bhI Al- 
fred, ou the diy of the purchase of this writ. 
Iteiug untelit.d lo the *<ti I Plaintiff in the sum of 
ihiiieen hundred uud f.iur d-'li.i r* and eighty*two 
cent*, tiivoidlug to the aci-omit annexed, ill con- 
», .cr.>ti>'ii thereof then and there promise the I 
>aU I'UiutiU in (iay buu the same »um on de- 
maud. 
Ai»o for tli.it thr «jiJ Defendant* i>l said Lint* 
erick to wit, nt said Allied heretofore, to wit, on 
the day of I lie purchase of this writ, lieitijr iinleht* 
• d to tlie Plaintiff in the other sum of 'ourteen ; 
hundred dollar*, lor diver* good*, wares, and mer* 
cliandi*e by the I'lainlill, before that time soldi 
an I delivered lo said Itelendnnt* lit their rc<jue*t ! 
Mint also tor the Pljiutitr* woik and labor, can* : 
and dilliaencw Itefote tin n done ainl In-slowed in 
Mild atMMit lit* bu»iurMol »ald Defendant* at their 
re»|u«*si, nn I ulso lor money by the Plaintiff •*- 
f.we that time lent mid itdvunced to and paid, 'aid 
Mil mid expanded lor the said Deft-ndum* it ihcir 
reqtie-t, and ulso lor other money hy »aid Deiend* 
ant*, before that time had and received lo the 
I'laiutitT* u*e, uud also lor oilier money liefore 
that tune and then due, and payable from said 
IMeuilaui* to the I'lainiitf fur interest upon and 
lor forbearance of money tefore then due and 
owing Iknii *at I Dclendauts to the I'laiutitT, and 
by Hie Plaintiff lortairiie to *aid Defendant* at 
tbeir raqueat; for diver* long space* of time be* 
fore theu| ela|KH'd, ,u f>n*ideraiio<t ^hereof then 
and there proni«.*l the Plaint ill'In pay buu said 
sum on demand. 
Y«l the s.'iU Defendants though requested have 
nol paid tile same, l"it uck'lect ao to do ; to the 
damage of I lie »,tid I'lainiitf (as be sav*) < lie sum 
o| twcn>y-(ive bundled dollar*, whiclt shall then 
and there be mule to appear, ivuli other due 
damages An I wherca* Iht* *uid I'laiutitT sailh 
that tho «od |K*|endaut« hath nol in their own 
ban I* and |to*ac*«ion tfoodaaud estate to the val- 
ue of I Weniy-slX hundred dollar* alori said which 
may become ut to be attached, but has entrust- 
el to aud dep«>siied hi the bauds.and po«*c»«ion 
ofls-«ac Bnicki ll, of Cornish, iu the County of 
York atore*Mid Trader, Tru*tee« of the »aiJ D«-- 
lend.iuis, ^ood*, cllU-t* and ciedit* lo the Mild 
value. 
We command vou therefore, that you •uuiinnn 
the aaid 1-aac Brackctt, u he may Ik< found in 
)our prteinct, to appear before our Justice* of 
our said Court to !»e hidden a* aforesaid, lo shew 
cau«e if any be have whv execution lo lie i«*ue«J 
upoti Midi jndiruient m» the suid Jeremiah M Ma- 
■on may recover avaiust the said iMendaiii* hi 
• hi* action, If uny, shnuld not i»»uc against bis 
etTecl* orciedii*, in the band* and iio»*e*- 
siou ol him, the said Isaac Brackctt, and hive 
you there thi* writ, with your doing* therein. 
Witness, John S. Tkm.mky, E«ouire, ul Alfred, 
Iheliratday of Septemlier, in the \ear ol our 
Lord on* thousaud eieht hundred uitj liAy*»evru. 
James o McLvtiue, c;i«rk. 
r 
Mate of Maine. 
YORK SS. At Ihe 8np eme Judioial Coin, 
ttrfiin out held ni Alfred. within and for ilieiouu. 
iy of York, on the third TucMUy of September, 
A U IM7 
In liie above action, it appearing that the De- 
nrta iHit of lh«> tluir and have nrvrr been 
nuuii.tl and buv«i u>> TViimiii, A«eni, or Attorney 
in thla Slain ii|hmi wIhmii to arrve noiKt*. 
The Court order, tli.it Ik* PUintitl MOM the 
mkI dril mulii tn br iiuliliAl nf tbr pende"ry o| 
lhi*»illt by M-rvinff Itieiil with Mil ■ !(«•►! t-d «-<>|»y 
of ihe writ and lln* ordrr «»( Court thereon (out 
t«-t*n Jm)», or by puMiahiax ihe *aine three week* 
»uov«-»*iv«?ly in lb* Union mikI kmtrin Journal, u 
near* paper, pmitid in Uiddelord in »aid County 
u4 Y»ri, thrV.»i publication thrr-oi to In- il.irty 
(lay* >1 ira*t before |l>f ih \i It'iiii of »aid Colli! 
lo U' held ht .III,oil, within aci.l tor MhlCiNiiiiir of 
York, on the lir»t Tue*d.«v of Jaiiu iry A. 1) IS-V», 
lli.il they may then and there it. ».ml C>Nirt up- 
(«far and khew ealMr, if any tbry haw, why 
jiid.-iurn', lit •«•!'( urdoii, »la>u'd not be trudrivd 
a9«in»t litem Mini ex««uli»ii i«*ue ti-nluiv'U'. 
Atic»i, JAUKi O. MclNTlUB, Cleik. 
Tr»w C<»j»y if wnl mid iviJcr «f Co jjl iIkm-oii- 
3w4A Atteal, JA.Mfc..-> O M IM IKK, Cle.k 
State of Maine. 
—^ YORK 8s!""Tb the Sheriff* of our 
I « l "'ajHvlive Countica, or either of their 
) 
b i IVputif, GliKLTINU. 
We commend you to attsi h the 
gooda or e»U|e of Joaeph At. Steven*, of Well*, 
II «Mid County ol York, yeoman, lo ihe value of 
liliy dollar*. aud fummon thr ». tJ Joteph M 
Steven* (if he iuj)* I* found in your prvcm<-t,) to 
• [>!—.,r before oar Ju*tie<r* of our Sup eiiic Judi- 
cial Court, re*t to be huldeii -t ytiired, wilbia 
ami U«r our »aid County o| York, on ihe nr»| 
Tueaday o| Jan-i'ry A. D l!07, then and Ibfn- 
in our mi I Court lo anawrr ualo Jeiewtah M 
t ilou. ol Well*, in Mkl County of York, voinnau. ] 
In a plr.. H tlie ca»e lor that the autd Itrlindml ! 
it ».aid NY ell*, ow the thirtieth day of N<iveiul«*r 
A. 1) 1*M, by pr« mi*««ty note of that d..ti 
by hon -uliM-ri'ird I >r value rwt-ived, (KtHiiiM-d 
tlie Plaintiff lo pay kirn or order iIm* »uiii of 
I went jr-alt dollar* imi demand aflrr »illy day* 
ariih oil. rr»t. AImi, forilial ihe aaid Defendant at 
•aid Weil* on Ihe ihirtieiti day ol November A 
0. 1"04, hv kit pruniawy iioiv ol mat date by 
hail »iil*eribetl. lor valur reeeited, iinmiitnl llir 
! llaint >tf'to pay hun or ordt-r tbc *11111 oft«ruiy- 
ill dot'ar* imi il^nmiMl with lalrrwl. AImo fw 
lltal llie «muI Deleu>laiit at and Wetia on Ibv iliir 
Mih day vi Novrmtier V I) 1831. by hi* pinni*- 
wry »4r af ihai date, i>f kun »u'«nU d for val- 
ur in'mnl, pr<'niianl tue PtaiaiilT lo pay bun 
! ik order Ilia auin *4 tw*nly »ll dollar* ihi detnaoil, 
iltrr *4a«y d-yafmia d*»e wllh ini. 
AU<S lor .hat tW <akl Drlendaut liemc nwlebi. 
! cd to the Plaiutilf in lb* aaut of twenty^ flu dol- 
| lar* fur ao much money, that lime had 
I mid received, by I lie tai.t Joseph M' Strvena, ai 
appears by f.n nolo beariir (Ule of Novembei 
thiriielh. A D MV|, t<> Ibe Plaintiff > u»e iu con- 
•idmlkia llerenl then and thrra promised the 
Ptaintitfio |mv hitn the aaina ou demand. 
Yet 11 it* aaii) Defendant though retjuoled, bai 
nut paid the aame, but neftlerla ao to do, t« the 
damage of Ihe aaid Plaintiff (aa tie MVa) (be sum 
> o fifty dollar®, which •halt then and there tie 
m tdc to uppear, with other «Jue damages. And 
hare you there this writ with your doing* there- 
| iu 
Witneaa, Jon* 8. Trader, Enquire, at Alfred, 
the twfnty>tif\b day of Octoter, in the year ol 
f >our L >nl oi.e thousand eight huudred and fifty- 
l six. 
JAMES 0 MeLVTIRE, Clerk. 
State of Maine. 
YORK SS At ll;e Supreme 'Judicial Court, 
begun and held at Alfred, within and for the conn 
tv u< York, on the thinl Tuesday of September A. 
U 1857. 
In the above action, it appearing that the De- 
If ii I ml la out of the 8iate and liua n<-ver Ihtii 
notified .tod haa no Tenant, Ageul, or Attorney 
in tin* State upon whom to serve notice. 
The Court order, that Ihe Plaintiff cause the de- 
fendant to t>« notified of the pendency of tliia wit 
by arrriuu him with an attested copy of the writ 
hihI tin* order of Court tnereou lourteen days, o. 
1 
by publishing the aame three vreks aucceaaively 
in tlie Union and Eautem Journal, n newspaper 
published m'Hiddelord, in aaid County of York, 
the la«i puliation thereof to be thirty day* at 
least, tie ft ire the next term of aaid Court to lie 
held at Allred, withm and for aaid County rf York 
.-ii thelital Tuesday of Januaty, A. D. IM, that 
he may then and there in said Court iipp*ar and 
»bcw c.iu»c, if any he have, why judgment, In 
aaid action, ahould not be rendered against bun 
und execution ii»ue according v* 
Allot, JAMES O. M'fNTIItE, Clerk, 
True Copy of writ and order of Court I hereon, 
•13 Aite.1, JAMES 0. M'INTIRE, Clerk.. 
SELUNCOFF^ 
! FOR 
-AT- 
Greatly Reduced Prices. 
I 
Owen 8c Moulton 
oflfer (heir whole ttock of 
Cloths, Ready Made Clolliing, 
AND 
FURNISHING GOODS! 
AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES, 
At their old Maud, opposite Peppered Square, 
Main Street, Saco. 
All wishing ijtHul* in their line, would da well 
to give them a nil. 4wl3 
LIST OF LETTERS 
REMAINING uticallrd forin ihePo»t Oilier Hi Idelord, November l»t, IS37. 
[V Persona ealling liw the»e letter* will ple.»w 
*.iy Ihoy lire advertised. 
Kimball Am*n la 
Kelly Kdlon H 
Lodwlg Mary E 
Lelchtnn Lucy 
1*^ Simon P 
Ln)thM >u»»n 
Libby Sarah V 
Ijiffln John 
Lunt mr» ll«rrl<*t 
Lunt inn Harriet ff 
l/xtflcm Catherine 
Littlelleld Ann P 
Latin inn A 
McCann fUlward II 
McDonald John 
Moody Jatne* A 
Mnunton Johu 
Mclntlre mr* Mary K 
McAroy Patrick 
MrKeniwy SokMBMi 
Nuii l)r Juwph 
Nutter France* 
P*'»r» Mathe* 
Plunkrt Mary 
l*orter Ellen 
Pa*.- Hannah D 
Plunimer 1. it 
IMumtmr Lerin* C 
I'htlhrick NiwUnl M 
IVmbeeton lloberl 
Porter Samuel J 
Perklna Sarah tt 
Parker Victoria U 
tjulnhy John II 
gulnby II IV t; K A 
KoXer* Ellen 
Kamwlill Ira H 
Hound* Prand* L 
lUnn'ry 8 E 
IUchcnl»<>n M«|>ben 11 
Smith MrllnJt 
Smith Klljah 
Smith Charlotte mrt 
Smith Catherine C 
Smith Alonao 
Smith Ann mr* 
hh*|>ler Wdi II 
Stone H P 
Staples V l>e*hon 
8imp*»n Lney >1 
Seett Lucy J 
Saett Harriet K 
Sargent Hamuli I! 
Steven* K O 
Stante.y Kill* 
None Dan el 
IUnn»h 
Apr Prances mri "<rry Alh,,, 
ftirnant Carrie C 
?""< CU,1„ „ '•r-rLy.il,,, 
Wrtett Marl* 
{|«>rmon Monroe terry Mary 
PUU 
"'»ke •an.'i 
Beaton .a <r»>, t 
Woffle juil, i 
*■ *** L li 
£•* ^aruri <*rl* A.1,iih m 
SsaS? iV* Uttir |» 
swss" 
{["ruin Ji„i 
SSftur 
SSTJ^ 
Oilut Lucy A 
Ldfreonib John tt 
•WHr Manh, A 
*-/S-aJ, j Maria I, 
*j»* Jmutt to- rtlm Adelu i 
'I*** "'ram, I {,riKf II K 
«»|jatnck Ly If, "r<h«ni Huitt « 
JJll*..f, M HK^,, u llutchliu \Ya, y 
jlutwr* jinart Had Uk „4| ()J f 
fhartoiu 
ssrsa® 
feu?;,, 
ll<w|«r Mr* NoC PrppertlfTtioint>*<»i Win 
IIoMm Mlra It 
Halt Mark 
lloyt Marcla A 
llodirdon Nancy 
llanuH-ii S •linuon 
Hill Tinr» 
Kenneaey Mkh.el 
111■ I John 
JortUn Ntmu>| 
Jotiiiw>n Matthlaa II 
Judklu* IKttia 
Jenn.n* Itetvy tor* 
Knlrht II U 
Kaunel JuMph 
Tilton tor* Mary A 
Towle LyJia If 
T1iom|»aon Hannah 
Tibbett* Kainy I 
Tllibetu Kl'Jah W 
Thome* II II 
Wentworth Harriet M 
Weymouth P I' 
Wolch inr* Delia M 
W'aki'Blell U U 
Weutworth Aramlnty 
York Jacob 
Yeaton Abl>!e 
JON A. TUCK, Po*tma*ter. 
STATE OF MAINE. 
YOUR a*. To Ihe Sheriff! of oar re«p«e- 
, H ? tire Countie*, or either of their Peputira, or 
\ the tVnatahlc* of the HTcrtl citle* aod town* 3 wiib:n oar cold Countlee, or In anr or either 
of t»>ein, Uatmxu 
Wt cmDtrd you to altteh the good* or nUU of C. 
T Chaae, of llaeerliltl, In the county of Eaer* arvl Com- 
monwealth of Maaaarhuiettf, ih*w manuUcturrr. to tbo 
rata* of flfly do l*r«, and lammon the Mid defcri|ant 
(Ifhe may he found la your nrrclnct) lo appear before 
oar Judie of our Municipal Court of the City of lti l«l»— 
ford. lo tbo County of York, to I* Ii4 « at the Muilel- 
pal Court ILveu In tha city of Hlddefonl, In eald county 
of York, on the firat Monday of .November 1847, at nine 
o'clock lo the f >r*n «>n \ then and Ihrr* lo anawer unto 
Jonathan Ktlia, of Aanford, In the county of York, and 
(Mate of Maine, *h«e manufacturer. In a idea of tba 
caee, for that the uM drfenlant at Mid Bidder rl, mi 
tha day of the pirchaM of thla Writ, bring in Mm .1 lo 
the plaintiff In lie »um of forty -fine dollar*, aoeoeding to 
itw no .Hint annex id, then and there In conal Irritluo 
thereof prmulaed the plalatlff to pay him the aame *um 
on demand 
(C. T. Oil ISK, 
lftio. To Jonathan Bill, Dr. 
IWe. To making 1 aett (M pre.) *hoe*,at 11 e ei. i#.00 
lit; H '• 4 "(Npn) A'hoe*, at lie" 3«,'0 
Jaa. fit,00 
Alan f <r that the *aid defendant on the day of the pur- 
eha*e of thl* writ bring indebted to the •plaintiff In tha 
other aaiu of nity dollar* >«r good* *oid ami dellrered by 
the plaintiff u> tba defendant, and In the aamo amount ; 
for work done and mater I a la fur tha ax provided by | the plalotlff for the defendant at hi* re«ju-«ti and In the 1 
tame amount for money let by the plalotlff to tha defend- 
ant! and In the fame amount f ir tn >ney received by the ibbwlaiii I* tlM «N of the plaintiff) ami la the aaote 
am-unt for money paid by the plaintiff for Uie nee rf the 
defendant at hi* request j and In Uie tame amount foe 
dae from the defendant to (he i-lalntiff fx lutemt of 
money before then from the defendant to the plaintiff) 
and by the plaintiff foieborne U Ike defendant, at the 
defendant'* rr<tur*t for * long tim* before then eUpenl, 
Incimtdrrall in thereof prumU««l to pay the i*m; to the 
plaintiff on <!cma U. 
Tet th* Mid defendant, though rfien requeetxl, hat 
ii* pari the aame, but ncgKtt it, t> ltw ,t usage of the 
*ald Plaintiff (a* he aayt) the turn of Cfty dollar* u ahail 
then an I there appear with other due damage*. 
Ami have you there tht* writ with yourd< log* therein WltneM Willuu Baaar, Inquire, our *al t Judge,at 
Bid l< ford, af >r*«tld, thla iltteer.th day of (Xlober, In the year of Mir L»(J ooe tbvu* ti»i eight hundred and 
tffly-eeren. 
WILLIAM JfURY, 
Stato of Maine. 
YORK 88 At the Municipal Court of the City ft Btldef int. which wai begun and held at Mddefjrd, In 
aaid <*>unt r of York, on the Oral Monday of Niiembir, 
A. D IMT. 
In the atvive action tt appearing thu 0- 9. Chaee.the 
•aid defe etant I* out af tba fuu.' an-1 hi* ne'er b«en 
notlfteal. and baa no IVnant, Agent, or Attorney In thll 
Male U|«n wb a In t*m mm, 
The Court order* that the Plaintiff c uae the fai l de 
fcolaot .* be notified of the pendency of Ikw *uit by 
pttbltebiof au attaoual c »py of the wril an I lb I* order of 
Caart Iheiewo threw week* *uoea aairaly in Ik* Cnl<m k 
KmMii Jaaraal, > *>«ap*pr prla ef la Hkldef*d, in 
eaid M*Ml of York, I be la at publication to be leu day* 
at leaei w,for* the IrM MomUy af Drnnher next, thai 
the Mkl Orfcmlam may at that lime appear In Mid 
Court and ahew eauee if any he baa, why Judgment In 
Ibi* artma ah-aid not be rendered agaiaal binanf el- 
evation iaaue accordingly 
A Ural, WILLI k VI aKRRT. JwJew. 
A true copy 4 wrtl aad order of Court tberron. 
3wU Atleat, WILLIAM BUIBI, Judge. 
TEN DOLLARS REWARD! 
THE Snbaoribar loot MwtfD Pepper*!! Square 8ko, and IIm Covered Rridp, oo Tiwdiy 
morning laat, RCtirPnoliC Book, with lii* name 
writtrfl upon ib« in«ide Willi pencil, containing 
between 970 and 980, and sundry paper*. Tbe 
finder ahall receive ihr above* it ward, or mora if 
required, bjr leaving'said property at tbia offlc* 
for ih« aubecritwr. 
NOAH DE3HON, 
Liiuinfloo, NovtmUr 4, 1837. Iw43* 
ShoriTa Sale. 
~ 
riUUX•« eamtloo, Um aaaaa having bean attach* 
■ ad upon Um original evU vkrrHn free TatUa I* 
Plaintiff and Chariee JC. PUd U defendant tad will be 
kM at pakUe Trod a* at the aaetloa rocaa of Unfti* 
5mall, tn AUdetord, on Batnrday, Um alnatacoth day of 
[>rcra>t*T, at S o'clock, P. M., all lha ritht aald detood• 
ant bad oo Um Slit day of March, 1S4T, to radaaai a 
certain tot of land ritaatad on Centre atraat. In Bldda. 
f >nl afereaald, betag forty fort, a poo aald atraat, and 
ruuolng back one hundred hat from aald atnat, Um 
aaiaa briag mortgaged to Um Haeo Water Paver Com pa- 
rr toeeoarethe payment of (bar pruml«*>ry notaa dated 
frbroary tt, ltU, tor the ana <4 seventy dollar* each, 
noe payaMe Janoary let, UM, ooe payable Jaaaary 
ill, lMT^eoe payable Janaary I, IIM, and ooe Jaoaa- n 
ABRAHAM IIA LIT, Deputy Sheriff. 
Biddefacd November 5th, 1U7. »*4» 
^OPERATIVE TREATMENT 
or txc 
BYES cfc EAR, 
■T 
Dr. 3. Clesson Pratt, 
Lale jtaaocialc of the rraincul Oculist, •• 
Tt H. GHEEMIOUGII, af U<4*«. Ca|> 
Deafness, Blindm'sa, and all disesiat • of the eye j 
j iiml ear treated with the meal possible auooeaa. I The meant employed are new, simple, sale, uud ' nut expensive. 
Dr. I'rati in now at the Biddeford House. 
State of Maine. 
W. YORK 88. To the Sheritr* of our I 
J I S 1 w'lwcilve Counties, or etlher of their 
i I Deputies, Obkbti.io. ^J We cointnaud you (o atlach the 
KimmI* or Muf of William II. Kobinson and Hen- 
ry A. Itobinoon, bolh of Hollu, in m|iI York 
eounty, tuillineu, lo th value of two hundred j 
dollars, and ■uiiiiiiimi the ►aid llol>iti*ou*' (if lliey 1 
tnay lie foiiud in your precinct.) lo appear before 
our Ju«ti th of our Supreme Judicial Court, next 
to be lioldm Ht iHlrrd, within iud for our "aid 
county of York, on the llurd Tuesday ol Scptem-! 
Iter, A D lb»7, I lien and there In our anid court, 
1 
l<> answer unto llirotn Johnston, olSaeo, in said 
York county, yeoman, in a plea of the ca«e for' 
that the Mid Dclendautvnl llollia, lo wit. Ml *aid 
Alfred, on tbe nineteenth day of March, iu (he 
year ol our Lord, one 'thousand eight hundred 
and fifty-live, by their prouiiMory uole of that 
dale, by them signed, for value received, jointly 
and severally promised the I'M I illlf lo p<ty him 
or hia order, Irn dollura In one year fiom I he date 
thereof, with interest, and the plaiutill avers that 
said year ha« long since elapsed. 
Al«o, for thai the anid Defendant* at IHlia, to 
wit. at aaid Allied, ou the eleventh day of July, 
in the year of our Lord one thousand eight huu- 
dre<l|and filly-six, by their other promissory note 
of that dale, by them signed, for value received, 
jointly and severally promised the plaintiH'to p.iy 
him or hi* order, thu sum of one hundred dollar* 
in uine months from the date thereof, with iuler- 
o«t, and Ihe plaintiff aver*. Ihul »aid nine inonlha 
have loni( aince elapsed. Yel the »aid defendant* 
though rvqueated, have not paid the tame, hut 
neglect »o to do, lo Ihe itam*)feof the anid plain- 
till (it* he »ay») 'lie sum of two hundred dollura, 
which "hull then and there he made lo uppe-ir, 
with other due daumgc». And have you there 
lliia wril with your doing* therein. 
Witne**, Joiis S Te.nsky, Ksquire, at Alfred, 
ihe seventh day of July, in Ihe year of our Lord 
one thousand etihl hundred and fifty "even 
JAMLS O MclNTlKB, Clerk. 
Stale ol Maine. 
YOIIK Si. At the Supreme Judicial Court, 
begun -"'I lield at Allied, within and for Ihe 
County of York, on Ihe third Tuesday of Septem- 
ber, A D. Is37. 
Iu the ubuie action, it nppcuriug tlut Henry 
A Robinson, one of the Dtfleutlanl* is out of the 
Slate and ha* never luen notified und ho* no 
Tenant, Agent, or Attorney in tin* State, upon 
whom to seive notice. 
The Court order, lliat ihe Pl.<iuli(T cause the 
raid de'eiulattl lo lie notified of ihe peodency of 
Ihi* suit by puMishing no attested copy of the 
wril hud tin* order of Court thereon three week" 
»ucue»aivtly hi ihe Union nnd K merit Journal, n 
newspaper printed iu lliddeford in said County id 
Yoik, the list puMieution thereof to be ihiity day* 
at le.t«l Ix-fore ihe next term of aaid Court to he 
held at Alfred, within und for *ald county of York 
ou tlie fir-i Tuesday ol Juuuary A D. lH-Vs, thai 
he may ihen and there hi Mid Court appear and 
►hew au*e, if any he hav% why judgiiicul, ill 
"aid Mtmu, should ii t be rendered aguiuat liiin 
and execution nam* accotduiiily.* 
Atleftl. J AMfcS-O. MeiNTIRK, Clerk. 
True Copy of writ and order of Court tlirraou, 
•13 Ail-«t, JA.MLS O McINIIRK, Clerk. 
Male ol* .Vlaine. 
YOIIK SS. To the Sheriff* of our 
) L »< ( respective Countie*, or either af their 
) Deputies, Orektinc. ^ —v~'' We command you to atlach Ihe 
poods or eslnle of Willimn H Robinson and lieu 
ryA. Robinson,both of Holli*, in »aid York Couu* 
ty, millmeu, and J. C. Kohiuaou, of Dorcheslcr 
hi the county »f Norfolk, and Commonwealth of 
M.ia»achu*eita, Blacksmith, to the value of one 
hundred dollars, and "iimmon the "aid lloldiKoiis 
(iflliey iMuy lie fouud in your precinct,) loappear 
before our Ju»iiceaot our Supreme Judicial C'ourt 
next to lie holden Ht Alfred, witlna und for the 
county ol York, on Ihe Ihird Tuemlay of Septeiu- 
tier A. D. 1V>7, then and (here in our "aid Court 
to nnawer unto William (Jove, ot Liming ton, in 
"aid County ol Yoik, yeoman, in a plea of the 
case for that the a.iid Defendant* at Liiiiirigton, 
lo wit, at aaid Alfred, ou the liMMlh d..y of 
February, in the year ol our Lord, on* thousand 
eight hundred and lilly-seven, by Iheirpromiswiry 
note by them signed, jointly uu I severally prom- 
ised Ihe plainiiU lop.lv- him or hi* order, t'.e ►uin 
of lillwtvvo dtdlar* and eighteen cent" ou demand 
und interest. Yel Ihe *;iid Deiendanl* though re- 
i|Ue*ted, have not paid the saiLe, but llevlevt to 
to do, to lh« ilaniijo of Ihe said 1'lainliff (a* he 
shv») the "inn of «iic hundred dollars, uhiehsliull 
then and there lie made lo appear, with other 
due d uu<tge". And Imvo you iher.'lhi* wril wilh 
voar doings therein. 
Willie*-, Joiim 8. Ticnnkv, !><]uire at Alfred, 
the seventeenth day ol July, in the year of )our 
Lord one thousand eight hundred uud tilH'-»evcn. 
JA.MKS O Mi IN'TIICt:, Clerk. 
State of Maine. 
YORK SS. Al ihe Supieme Judicial Court, 
Iickuii and licit! «t Alfred, within hi).I fur 11>«* 
County of York, on the third Tuesday olScpttfin- 
l*r A. D. l«v>7. 
In llie oiiove action, it appearing that Henry 
A RohinMio autl J. t'. !toliin»on, two of the da- 
leiH'aiita are out of tlie Stale mid have never tjean 
noilth-d uud have no Tcnaut, ^(rnl, or Attorney 
in ttii* State upon whom lo ntvd notice, 
The Court order, thut the J'l.iiutilf cauat lha 
mi id defend .till* to b* notili.nl of the pendency of 
tin* suit by publishing an Minted copy ol the 
writ and tiiiaordor of Court thareon, tlnec weeks 
»ucce»aively in the Union and E^aler* Journal, a 
newspaper printed hi Uiddefonl in a«ld county of 
York, the laul publication I hereof to be thirty Jay* 
at leaal In-fore lb* next term of Mid Court in lie 
held al Alfrrd, witlua aud for »aid County of 
Yo-k.onthe limt Tueatlay ol Janua-y A. 1» I 
ihat tuey may then and there in mild Court appear 
and >hew ratiae, il any I hey have, why judgment 
in «ai>l action, aliouhl not tie render*] again*! 
tlieni and execution i«»ue accordingly. 
Atlrai, JAMES 0 MelNttftE, Clerk. 
Tru; Copy ol writ and order of Couit thereon. 
43 Alleat, JAMES 0. MclNTIRK, Clerk. 
WANTED! 
At llic Commercial iVnrnery 
30 Bailrtli Red Oak Aearaai 
Any kind liut while oak aco.n* will be accept 
able. Call or aildrvaa, 
damfx maiiony. 
Saco, Oct. ]«, IM7. 4*43 
Assignee's Notice, 
T^OTICE i« hrrrby given, that «>n llie twenti« 
eiu day of October, A. D., 1S37, Eiueline 
Fo<a, of Saco, III the county of York, made an 
aatuninrnt to me, Thomaa M. Ilaye«, of *ai<l 8a- 
co, f jt tin- benefit of bcr owdilun, of all Iter prop- 
erty, pur*uaoi lo lha atatule* of the Stale of 
M«ine, Said alignment UMtr I* lound at I be 
otfi -e ot'llayea & Nye, in »aid Saco. and three 
month* ar* allowed to the creditor* of said A»- 
aiguor to bernine parties toaaid awignincnl. 
3*43 TtiOMAS M. HAYES, Aaaiguee 
FARM FOR SALE 
IN 
TIIK aabaertbae nAn fur aala lha farm on whkh ha now mid**. aliaai*! MUkcMl, mm all* frua IUJ 
loa'i Moid, lo Unfa a, fnarrt; onal kjrllwUu Juaepb 
•alth. and containing ahnai 140 arrta, dlvltad into 
atowlng, Ullage, paMaraga aa4 »or»l laad, art fcnart 
and wa*m4. Tier* to a pat qaaiMjr ml bard wood 
rruwth and ahlp INabee apxi lb* fara TVara la alao 
upon lh* plae*, Ihra* a. pi* arckaHa oT gand frail.— 
-aid fata call troaaHWM *m* of bay. Tit* haiM> 
lag* eonaiua oC a g-nt |»o arnj biatt, weedlwaaa 
aliacbol. a tea rata bam 40 by tea. aUMa aad ear> 
rtaga bauaa, aad al' oat balMlaga, la good 
rrpalr. A wall M |»«l aralar aiiataal 
Tba aha** tana wttlba aold al a graal bargala U ap- 
>IM far Pae ta-ib** paftlwjara an^atra af the 
IMNa, ifcu M, 
aa lha waaiaaa. TIMJT11TJU. *MITH. 
«.ICU»T. itia 
BANKRUPT STOCK. 
MARK THIS! MARK THIS !! 
50 per cent saved 
BY PURCHASING YOUR GOODS AT 
THE NEW YOBK STORE- 
LEVI & KVPFER, 
1 Calef Block, Factory Island. 
Have just rcturhcd from New Yock, where thev have bought a largo 
BANKRUPT STOCK o'f 
DRY GOODS, 
Which we will sell at inormou* low rates. We give you a list of 
some of our great Bargains: 
I Case good DeBi»iges at 6 1-4 cts., worth 12-12 cts. 
300 yds. Detains, handsome styles at 12 l-~ cts., worth 25. 
1 case Valencia IMaids at 12 1-2 cts., worth 37 1-2 cis. 
0000 yds. American Prints 6 1-4 cts., worth 10 cts. 
25 pieces Lyoncscs, choice colors, Thibet width, at 12 l-2c , worth 50.: 
1 case cotton and wool Plaid at 25 cts., worth 50 cts. 
Thibets, tho best quality, at 68 cts., worth §1,00. 
Black Silks from 02 1-2 cts to $2,00 a yd. 
Fancy Silks from 50 cts. to $1.00 
In these Goods wc give tho greatest Bargains ever heard of in Saco 
or Biddeford. 
A good many other articles in tho Dry Goods Line too numerous to 
mention, at enormous sacrifices. This is no clap-trap movement, hut a 
plain statement of facts Call and examine for yourselves. Those pur-; 
chasing early will secure the best bargains. 
LEVI & KUPFER, 
4w45 NO. 1 CALEP BLOCK. 
A BEAUTIFUL HEAD 
or 
Rich Glossy Hair 
Complotoly Preserved 
rO THE GREATEST AGE- 
A nH who that U gray would not lure tt restored to 
'ormer color, or bald, bat would bar* (h* growth restored 
>r IrouMed with dandruff anil Itching but woaUi birr It 
removed, or troubled with scrofula, scald head, or other 
rruptlon*, bat would be cured, or with lick hatdsche, 
[neuralgia) but would be curwl. It will also moon all 
l>impl?i Irm the face anil iklo. Prof. Wool'* llalr 
lleetoraiir* will do all IbU, m circular ao«l th* follow 
Inf. 
Ala Allot, Nortmlwr p, 18i4. 
Paor. 0. J. Wood—Dear hir I have heard much said ! 
»f tha woiidrrful effects of your llalr Restorative, bat 
ttavlog inru o oflcn cheated by quackery and quack 
nnatnuns, hair dyes, *c., ( waa disposed to placa y«*r 
Restorative In the time category with tha thousand and 
»M lou«lI/ trumpeted quack remedies, until I met you In 
Lawrence county tome month* ilnce, when jr»u |an | 
lie such assurance I* Induced tin trial of your Kestora- 
lire In my family—flrtt by my good wlfc, wkoae hair 
liad bec<«ne rery ihin an I entirely whlta, and **ft>rt m- 
Intuiting one of your large bo'.tlea, her hair wa« restored 
to It* original beautiful brown color, and had tblckwad 
m l become be mtlful and gloaay upon, and entirely rrrr 
.lie hea>l •, *he continue* to um It, not umply becauae 
>r its beautifying tffecti upon the hair, but becauaaof 
•* healthful influence upon the head and mini. Other* 
>f my family and friends are u*lng your lle*toratlre, 
villi the happlrtt elTcct* | therefore, my »keptlcl*tn and 
loubtt In refrreitea to it* character aud valu are en 
•irely removed | and I can ami do rn<««t cordially ar.d 
Muttdentially recommend It* «*• by all who would hara 
heir hair rwtored fr n> white or gray (by raatonof tick-1 
let* or age,) to original color ami beauty, aud by all ] 
r»ung pervm* alio would hare tbelr hair beautiful aud 
rloiiy. Very truly and gratefully your*, 
ftOLOMON UANN. 
FtttxD Wood j It was a long lima after I *aw you at 
>ll**Qrld bef.ire 1 got tha bottle of Healoratira for which 
ro« gar* mean order u(«>n your agent in Detroit, ami 
rbeu I got t we concluded to try it on Mm. Mann'* 
lair, a* tha surest teat of It* power. It h * done all that 
r»u a*aured melt would do | ami other* of my family I 
ind friend*, having witnessed It* effecU, are now using 
itxi ivrotomendiug La me to other* a* entitled to the 
ilgbett consideration you claim for It. 
Again, very retpeclfuiiy aud truly, your* 
SOLOMON MANN. 
CaaLTLK. III., June 21. 1112. 
1 bare u*ed Prof. 0. J. Wood'* I.air Restorative, ami 
lave admlr.d iu w-m-tcrful effect*. My hair w*a he- 
Kniug, a* t thought, prematurely gray, but by tl»« use 
f hit Reaoratlve It ha* returned it .original color, ami ; 
tare do doubt permanently to. 
8. liMCASE, ei-Senator, C. 8. 
0. J. WOOD Ji CO., Proprietor*, 212 Uroadway, N. 
(Iii tli« great N. Y. Wire Kailiug EaUbliihiufut) ami 
U >l*rket itreet, St. Loul*, Mo. Sold by J. Sawyer, 
Hlddef rdi 8. 8. Mitchell Id Haoo, and all Wbolraale 
>ruggUU in Boston and Portland. U 
Notice. 
LTORK a. 8 —October ith. 1U7. Hy virtu* of an cte- 
L cution which Itauaii on a Judgement, recovered In 
ie Municipal Uourt of the City »f lllddeftrd, on the 
th day of September. A D. 1MT, In favor of John 
orcl of tal l Biddeford, In th* County afiretald, I have 
iken all the right in equity, which Pavld linger* had, 
n tlie 11th day of August ia*t, the lay when the tame 
a* attached on roesm- proae**, I adeem certain real 
•late, being the 14 of land an I ae bulllingi thereon, 
Ituated on Knat ttreet in *al-l Hlddeford, an I recently 
coupled hy laid Darld linger*, and on the Uth day ol 
loveiniwr neit, at two o'clock In the afternoon on I lie 
treatises In aald Itiddeford, I iball offer for tale, by 
ubllc auction, to the highest bidder, aald right In aqul« 
r of rsdemptlou. 
ClIAft'C. GOODWIN, 
3*42 ContUabla of Biddefbrd. 
LI a Court of Probate, held at .Portland, witliin 
and lor the County of Cuiulierljud, ou the third 
Tueaday of l)ctol*r, in the year of our Lord, 
eighteen hundred mi l lilty-oevcn. 
EUWAUU K UOUKNK. Kxccutorof the l*»l I will and Icataincnt o| John Horry. lato ol 
LeiinclMiik, hi* the county ol York, deceaaed, 
aviiiv preaented hiaaecoud Mi-count of Adiinnia- 
ration of aaid e»laie fur probate: 
It waa Ordered, TNiI the tuid Executor *ive 
iHU'i lo all pcraona intercMed, l»y uMuaing notice 
u be piil>li«ti*l tliice wceka tuuioaiveiy in (hi* 
Juien and Ka«teru Journal, printed at liidJWord, 
tut they inav appcur m a ('rotate Court to lie 
eld at aaid Portland, on the third Toraday of 
t'oveuil«r next, at ten ol thu dock in the fore- 
ooa.aud »brw cauac. it any tliey have, why the 
■inealtould not lie allow <1. 
43 WILLIAM U. IIARROW8. Judce. 
true copy, ntte*t, A as >h II Holds*, Regi»ier 
€. W, EIOO TIIIIY, 
MERCHANT TAILOR, 
Corner Main and Water its., Saco. 
11TILL cut and make Gentleinen'a Oarmenta 
*f in the latrat at\!e and moat durable man- 
or. Alan, lor aale mi Ida More a food a»aorti»eot 
f Hroadelolha, Caaamierea, Doe»km», Vesting*, 
re., and Oviil* Furnishing Good*, auch u* 8hu ta, 
kfeoiua, Collar*, Cjatata, Handkerchief*, Glovea, 
kick*, 6to. 
Saco, June 3, 1856. 23tf 
Corn and Flour 
rHIS <l.i v landing from Caroline, 3100 Bu»hela Yellow Corn, 
•V) lit4a 8up Geneaee Flour, 
V.V) ll..u« Fine Ft-d, 
ill in fine order aud for aale hy 
JOHN OILPATIUC. 
8-co, 8«-|>t. inl*r INtli, I8/.7 41 
Money Wanted! 
4 LL peraoaa Indebted to m are repeated ta tall aad 
fl tit Ut immtlUltlf, ts ww art a boat making a 
bange In ow bualoraa which rrnJen U abaolauly oee- 
aaarj la collact eeery cent due a*. 
P. 8. Thia call iuuat tie responded to by tlx 
ir»t of Noveinlier, or c«*t will lw made 
CLKAVU * KIMBALL. 
Riddefard, Aafiiat 34, 1U7. IflaU 
IV' o t i € i: 
IS banby given llul Fraoeta L. Hamndt, 
of WJJ*f * I, 
kaa Ikli day mula aa mlpiMim of a n Me aetata, 
•alaad peeaaoal. aot eiaa^ bjr la* lw Mlarliawi, 
a Ihe wtnrtWr far the brarflt of auch of Ma credit- 
a a* eaybwaH partUajUwr»Uv»ad ibu Una aiaihi 
in atlowad to all hia creditor* to tarcr panlaa to taM 
nlgaanal- 
uoeta Kiinr, 
,A*ai<nee ot fr tacit L. Iniril. 
teaa, October IU.IUT. U41 
NOTICE . 
»R3 SARAH A. HALEY haabreo provided wiih auitabto auppoft at uiy bou»e ia Hiram, 
y cua tract of the oreraeera of |l*« Pour, of the 
nwn ol Porter, with in lor that purpoae Hav> 
•I tell nt> koii<a without uwwal, 1 barali|f caa- 
on all peraoaa a garnet giving any credit io her 
n my -count KICIIaKU TKIPP 
Hiram. October 31, IM7. 43tf 
""aI^KX a7« UKIl f7c..ThOLM7~ 
'OUNSELLOH * ATTORNEY AT LAW 
• A«0. 
FOil THE FALL TKADt 
New York Store 
LEVI & KUPI'JiR, 
Wo. 1 CA.LUF BLOCK 
Have jn»t received from New York Aooi'Hi/, 
90 OA9B8 
NEW FALL mm* 
Which will l>« mi! I to civr 
ENTIRE 8A1 IS*'AC^I N 
lo the purchaser. 
DRESS SILKS, 
lllack Oil boiled bilk* in all width*. 
Plain, Fi.urc*, Stripe*, Pl.tid*, lUyi.dcrc Stripe 
u new ariiclt', very haiid*otiif. 
Printed Dress Goods! 
Plain Omliro und 8lrip«tl Itioli Pwwl 
IX'Liiac, Oinkr* and liguro Url«iiiii« 
Wool Ptuidx, Huw Silk Put!* ,ind VaKnoc 
Plaid*. 
I'.'S Pieces Cot ion and Wool Plaid*, ut two *li I 
ling*. French Thilwtft und CaWinicie* ut «l 
price*. Plain all-wool D< L:>in<-» in choice colt r* 
OOOO YARDS 
MOUSLIXE MULMCS 
In Stripe*, Fipure*, and Plaid* ut l-'icla. 
French Prints in lligli Color* 
2500 yds. Prints, Fast Colors, 
AT6 i-4 cents* 
Alpacca*, Debcrrfe*, Mohair*, very low 
BLACK SILK VELVETS, 
FOR 
Cloaks and Talmas, 
SHAWLS! SHAWLS! 
C«t»hiucre Long und Square SliawU 
!n every color yn>un.I, and very cheap. .UK) l^oiijr 
ind Square Plaid W«k»I«ii Shawl*, all m/i», al 
Kreat Bargain*. 
GENT.'S AND BOYS' SHAWLS. 
French double l'acc.1 Wool 1>>.i Shawl 
wooiiBisrs* 
Oeriuan, French aud KiujIi.Ii Cloths, 
Ladies' Cloth in all Colors. 
LINEN GOODS! 
White mil (lrown Table Covcrinr, Dinper*, 
Jrn»h, Sliirlfrunt*, at all piwc*, and Linen Hand* 
[erchief*. 
A beautiful a«*ortin*nt of 
EMBROIDERIES. 
V.'j dozen Cuml'ric Collar* *1 19 l-SnMlt. 
Alao, HOSIERY AND GLOVES in great von 
rtjf. Ill.u k Vrhet RiMton*, very ilieap. 
l'!ea»e call ami examin* tShirk. 
LEVI & KUPFER, 
Nt> 1 Cnlef HlorU. 
Suco, Octoher S, 1837. 4 w 11 
^ a » it o v v e n s at 
WIIOMBALK AND KKTAIL. 
a. W. WARRKN, KARRI* fc CO. 
Invite I tie ai'eotioa of tin- N\w Esolaso Tkam. 
and purcbaaera at retail, to tli< ir 
l-A*UK AND Wat.L BKUirrCD K or 
DRY GOODS, 
Fur Fall and Winter Sale*, in all our Department! 
Ilwwl*, UrniOMd»t Kllk Claabi 
■■4 Tal«aa* 
llaawkrrplaf Anlrlrt. Maaral'|Ga«d«< 
EaakraMrrlra n«4 Knee., Dreaa IMnlJa, 
*bawl VdMliaadClMk Claih*, >u-l alt 
STAPLE GOODS. 
We »li»ll offer the newe*! uud !w»l »■ )!«••, am' 
in great variety. 
Our prirra will be ma«!e Very Idtw, lo cvulorn< 
to the prevent value of awaey. 
19* WilflhUTOX 
—• **»— 
ftft 1 41 llatrley air re la, 
3w» IJOSTON. 
THE SECRET INFIRMITIES OF 
YOUTH A.1U UATUKITV 
Ju*t Publubad, Oratia, the iJ-Vn TImjmui I. 
A PEW WORDS ON THE RATIONAL treatment, wi'houi Medtciue.ol SiKiinaliirr 
liri or Lmul Weakue««, Nocturnal Euiimi>hi» 
Urn'.tal aud Nenroua Debility, Preumure lit-oa/ 
»fthe Syaieiu, linpnlaitry, rnd Imrediutenl* to 
Marriage generally by* H Dh LANKY, II. D. 
Tbe important feci tti-l lite nuny al umina 
•o«plainl». originating in tbe iinprndeu -e an,( 
■ulitude of youth, iruy !>• ea«iW remove I trim* 
ATT MatMcma, la in thi* k>n«il trad, clearly driu 
•natraied; tad the entirely new and highly im> 
reaaful treatment, na a< opted by Ike Author. fully 
rxplauied, by im-.tn* of witch every iwe i, ru. 
ibled to cure IIIMSKLF peifreitjr and at the 
*l»t |nan114e cn»l, thereby avoiding all tue «d 
reniMid nostrum* of thn day 
Seat lo any ad lre»«, gratia and r>»t (ree in a 
»ealrd envelope, tie remitl ■« l«*o pelage atatnpa 
lo Dr. DC LANKY, 17 Lopeoartl Street. New 
lyHO 
Pork nod Ham** 
25«.^"'i0HN OILfATWC. 
DR. SAKFORD'S 
INVICORATOR, 
OR LIVER REMEDY 
This is one of thk onrATKST bci. rniific Medical diaroveriea i«fr <i«, md 
ia daily working curea almoat loo gr« in be* 
lie** || cures a* ll he magic, re** Jkru d$*s 
irivi*c aa<l aeld-xn more fn«n one botile 
>• required lo cure »nv kind • -(Liter Complaint, 
from the wnr»t J nun'Ik* or Dy«pe|Mi<i 10 « com* 
won hoadarhe, all of which are me result of e 
| lhtttuU Liver. 
The Livrr ia one ol the pimctpal rejuU'nr* of 
the human I-inly, and when it |ier1orm> |'i fane 
| liuua well, lit* |»mrr« of the 8)»tem an* fully de- 
v eloped. 'Dm* »iom*< It ia aliiK>»l vuiirtly J*p«a- 
ideal on tbc healthy aciloo ol I be Ltv>r lor the 
proper jki lor inane- of It* functioiia Wine the 
Mouiach i»atl<au!l, the bowel* are at f.«utl, and 
tlie whole MMeiu »iitTrr* lu romequence o< one 
orfan—tli*Livrr—hi'Viutf ceeaedlo do it* duly.— 
Fur the diaeaar* of that organ, oao of it.* |>rv|»rv 
(tore ha* made it hi* atudy, In a practice of mora 
than twenty vear», to dnd aome remedy where- 
with to counteract Ilia many dcrangemoita to 
which it I* liable. 
To prow dial tbia reiurdy Mat la»t founJ, any 
prr*on irvuh'rJ with Lurr Couiplaiiit in aav of 
it* forma, iiw but to try » bottle, auJ comiclioa 
ia certain. 
A compound ln» been formed by Wit* living 
gum*, aiiJ extracting thai |»art which I* soluble 
lor the ictive vutuea of the medicine Tbeae 
guwa remove all morbid i>r bad mailer tr>ra the 
av«trni, *uppiytai( in their nUie a health) Ajw of 
lule, lovigoiBling the aiom«cb, cuu«ui< food todi* 
ge«l well, puntyiuf the blouo, giving lose and 
health to the whole machinery, r-1110*'...^ lb* 
ci.ii«e» of the di«ee*e, and effecting a rtlicalcure 
wiiliout any ol iU^ii*evretaMe attar «fllsli, fell 
by u»ina Calomel or Miutral Foivon, ilial are 
bautlly reaorled to. 
To all who will follow theae direction* u cum 
i* positively auaranteed Sice HcaoacML tan 
be cured by tta me ol l wo tea apoou*lul l<k>u aa 
a»*Hi aa the attack i« fell. 
The Inviforntor mrwrr fad* to cure mm atom- 
acli or the li.nl elicit* eiperu iice». liter ealiag. 
Million* attack*) leld readily to one bottle, and 
Chronic Diintiim. dililcult aa ll ia lo cure, i* nev- 
er tioul>lew>mc to tlioae who lake lite Invig oaior. 
For Dy*pep*ia or Jau'idu c, limbing in iho 
known worul acta *o fully or cure* ao quickly w 
Ilie Imrifforaior. It n-iuove* all yrllowm ►# and 
uiin«it.ra! • oior Iron, the akin. 
For Night V|»rv. take r. do^ beloro leiiruiir, 
and i. i« wiirranled a *ure prrvt i.lair e 
For Female Obstruction* it i* a *a|a ami aure 
remedy, a« ii leniovea the cau»>' oftlf «lx«* »e 
CiMtiWMM c.u.n »i en*i wl» re iu»t ? tu- 
tor ia finely taken, while rhoiie ) HJ« readMjr lo 
a lew doM-a 
It must I* known thai nil the*- tic Ut*r dia. 
| riw, or can f4 hy » •trraii|n*<( Iav*t, ami III «*iire 
iliem ntrda a Livkr medicine anJ tme ol nre*t 
I power The limgoralor u MMk n writflx ; it 
| li.m inedii-inal powera never t«ef.*v discovered, 
that will e(|| t.ll AMMH "t ifc' Ijwtt, WtMilN 
of Imw I.'iik lUndiir or what may U* iheir I mil. 
I I The active »iedn uul virtu** extracted from tins 
\ (fuin» uksI i- • m-h «• to bo a»ti>iiiklnii^ to all who 
j Hf* tbeir rlfei'la, lor noiwiin um IImi iiwdiriii* 
without reieiviu? Ixmu OI It acta a* n (• ulto 
I Cathartic, nil J ►boil Id alwaye be laketi in a«llB> 
inn ipi.tiitnio tu operate un tli«f l<ow«!« (tlli^ 
The U-m way to t.ike it i« to lake the iikiI.^iuo 
in ihc* mouth, then lake toin<* water and awallow 
balk together In 'lu» w.iy Ilio medicine will 
i M'arvcly be ta>ted. 
SANFORD 6 CO., Proprietor**** Broadway *Y- 
• a»i.r**i r «nr<rta ta aocrow, 
I'll; I.. I'OrtTKR k CO., NO. I COIlMlllbU 
Afrnl in IllMefttrd. W, C. Dy»r, No. 4, Central Bkvk. 
j In t>4v>, 8 ». Ultchrll. 
| Geo. C. liwilfla, k C« 
II and llii >tnr»hnll M eel. 
j Ami »iM I y Drur»ut» throughout the United tiutra 
<»l Bnlltli l'r"«l*m. 3a 4J 
Pine Watches, 
JiMt ricvltol, a f<*>t a«*>rtaenl < f fln- 
Englisli k Swiss Lever Watches, 
rVLL JICWBLCRD ClIRONOMMTKR lULANCfc*, 
In UoU ami 811 rer Caara. 
t I. kavtw Morrmrnt* ooljr vhirh »llt h* r»»e>l la any 
ttyla total! Thw W itrh « »rf* ro« le eipreMijr i<t 
aiy nn errlrr, are »f beautiful atyie an I nnlth an I war» 
rtutal far eiKTr^tnrM nf lliae ti|ait If nut 
anything la the ir.arkot. Tlio««? In aai.t >A a rrl lat»!«» ar- 
I lieic will 'in III ib'enlnlly f *r iMr a4ranuf* t'»eaB be- 
fore putchaeing Uteahrre. 
R. K.TWOMBLY. 
No. 4 Ii^aring'e Bl«ck, Keet-Jry I "land, fa". 
43 it 
! FURS! FURS. 
HATS AND CAPS! 
I. DAME & SON 
llavejuit rjeelrnl a near et.<k • 
Ladies' Fitch Furs, 
Gents Pall Style M«le Skin Hats 
KOSStJT H MAIS 
of ail <ju»lltl«« ami al> U* M«i'i Yoaihi' art.I Clukl- 
rrn'e i.'ap«. Cblkirru'* fancy llau. 
For «al« ebeaii fur Ca*h. at 
No. 1 liSKRINdM IIUKK, Main CI. 
I. mm: x o\. 
Baco, Oatober 23, IMT. iru 
GREAT EXCITEMENT! 
Hxwrarnun 
! |TI« wr:l known that tJu.v hare lw*n larr* r»c-ni 
I (iIIiiih In Bmlifl, Xrw V.w'», aril rthrr lartr 
iu- '• •.»' •-•••,.. .|j. r.tijr,. m.n>- na 
ha»« tn-rn ihr. wn into the markrt from l«r to nuMk t- 
; mriti* tt ruiouu* |*k*i 
In makl^r purrhaa<<*, thrrrfor*, th» aV.a--r.i-r 
aralml litinwrlf of the op|t»rtenitjr |iun I. t It (- 
and daairaMa 
STOCK OF GOODS, 
far l» li» IbHr "rirlntl coal, anl which b» lo ih« 
cilllcoa 11 ra- •>, lt> I I■ f.r.l, ar»t iinnnr, at unprreadanl- 
Ijr low |>rion. 
All |*ra»tta lo want of mnf artlel* Clothing »njr 
kind or ijuaUy, fr.wn lit* dm prat U the nt-iat ri|*a*l«a 
(ibriM, ar« fM|iKtlrrl; lnni»l locall at No 3. L'KlnN 
I Ill/ICK, C«(ii(jr liUivl, «hrrt ihtu uo miM; tUw« 
•ft*r* that IW <*aii uaw obtain Iwttrr tar»aiu» than 
har* l>»«n td.r«l In *ae-> or DhldrlbrO, f >t man/ yrar*. 
C.O. BUBLXIOII. 
Ho 3 Colon Block, fartury K.iaJ. 
; faco, Oct. 6, tw. #»4I 
Exchange on San Fnmrisrp. 
PKOCLK in our (trinity who ma; »l»h U» n mli fund* to California, can ha/ drafta of »', oo Ucwn. 
| plea* A Cn.,f*jnMr ef «!#»'. In lo Mlt. 
Draft* art raatijr pdlMUd from an/ pUrw tWjr mtf 
br a*i»i t° In Cal Joruia, t.jr the adjrlrabi* Kiprwta 
tent. ralatlug In that country. 
IVraxi. r«''«c to t'atif <uia full Cut It f r ibrlr ««• 
rrnlror*, lu l«k« ugr draft lor * |«rt vl tbrir fm»li. in- 
«r«4 of l-rioc tot with I he far* p( thdr money on 
thrlr pa*****. 
Ma Would rrfirto thrarrrral B-trika In at. I Ktd- 
M. 1 II. PIKRCIG. 
BUdrfrrd. May Jlu, 1147. J1U 
LOnRER. 
The fourth carso this Spite has 
B>a'r RIVBli..^ 
JC#T BKCKIVBD, l.jr Beltr. Boaion. 2M V unad 
>' ibioflnta»l ilurt) Umaaal H tarda I Plank.— 
X*»« »n hand ab ut I hundred ibuuaand of Ion* |.t«b»r 
from S U 10 hu tad tad tb>Kai»d of HklnflM, aharwl aad 
aawol, lr« |l i!3, up to fi. riafknaHa, Lath*, 
"!lnl «tad*a, l*wor Panitela, fraca l*t«ka,C >tar !'•»!». 
f»l« Ball* <lMtM Mrk, fruaa tXttalXi Caitada 
Irfiaihrr frwa «t<r lo UirvwInchaa thick, Plao-d Ikanla. 
for flix-n and Kiuiah, making lit* Urg*at Mi'MlMaat 
»»*r <Jn>J la ikla rk.nlty, all uf wfcufc *111 b» »jid 
t«rj l<>w f t eaak. 
Yard on Popperoll Square. 
Onlm fr»«n abrjc 1 proMpOjr tUrud«1 to. 
JUoT IlKLhIVKU l»y far*, the l»rirr»t «o«l 
lrr*t lot oiJry iKMrtl* tauJ Platuk «Wf otkrr-d 
tit la *t« tuny, fnttu 1 lo 3 iQ<-t»ea lluck. Alao, by 
m:Ur Luim, friHii IUogur, • |»hJ ••anrtiut-nt v( 
long trad »hfrt liniibri tf|MUc« and l'nt» Claa- 
lh>arJa, Pirkrt*, l>*'f Ponnrla, Blind iJft»Jt»i J'W 
llaou»and I'lne au.l H|trvea.a Utha. 
Tin* With tl.tf p.'rTltMM itotl. UO luilJ, Will I* 
»ulJ *ery low for c^ab. 
JAMia D. 1'ATTBN. 
Haco Octui<cr 1*1, IW7. 
AMifarc'a holier. 
NOTICE it hrn l>y lirnt ilwt 
I*"J -( Ua I- 
itrlufil, in llMcwumy aif York, aad tflata "f 
Uaina*, iraalcr h*a, ihi«dajr, aaM^nrd lo uh>, tb« 
•ulMt iihrr, all hi* proprnjr and va'al#, Udh rr.il 
•ad peraoaal, ntH ritmpi try law Irvau allaa'liOMnl 
lor II.c beacfil iM hi. irr litur* 9aid inatruiBcul 
"f rao^nmn:! may I* fauad at Ibe * nf 
t) ,u*|. 
wia .V Fall-., ta » .1.1 llidtlarfurd, aad n.r. • i.ontln 
art allowed lo all creditor* of aaiJ Land, lo be. 
coum partM* lo aaid .<a.uut««*ni aaxmJia* w law. 
OAVIU FAL^, Aaaifaaa. 
BiiMwfi, Omaliar 1.1»37. 41 
I. w. biilkv; 
"" 
TBACnit of Plata, ^rartlcal 
aMOmaatUI IVa- 
a«Mkl| aad Bat-knynj, at hi* 
Coaatroial Ctiirafraphie Insftnte, 
■a. », Cryaul Araada, Blliilirl, Ma. 
Dr. IvlcLANE'S 
nunuKt 
V E RMIrUGE 
lcvek'pdllS. 
W«t Pr*|MirallMU«ftlMA|*« 
They arc not recom- 
mended as Universal 
Cure-alls, but simply for 
what their name pur- 
ports. 
The Vermifuge, for 
expelling Worms from 
the human system, has 
also been administered 
with the most satisfactory 
results to various animali 
subject to Worms. 
The Liver Pills, for 
the cure of Liver Com- 
plaint, all Bilious De- 
KANGEMENTJ, SlCK HfaD- 
ACHE, &C. 
Purchasers will please 
be particular to ask for 
Dr. C. McLane's Cele- 
brated Vermifuge and 
Liver Pills, prepared by 
sole proprietors, Pitts- 
burgh, Pa., and take no 
other, as there arc various 
other preparations now I 
before the public, pur- 
porting to be Vermifuge 
and Liver Pills. All 
others, in comparison 
with Dr. McLane's, are! 
worthless. 
The genuine McLanc's 
Vermifuge and Liver 
Pills can now be had at 
ell respectable Dru or & 
Stores. 
riXMKCG- ERO'S, 
CO Wood St., PirrsLURan, Fa. 
ho!o Proprietor*. 
sMJ III BuMrAml !»>' J. S>u«»>vr, »hmJ W t\ 
Dwr. In !•>' S. 3. MilcUll And T Oilman. 
lYarrrnV* '1 urliiuc 
WATER WHEEL! 
N 
Particular \wlire lo M:iunlarlurrrx. 
OriCK U bnvbr lirra, Iktl I litra .llaoonilnua.1 kit 
a- rMMni'« mUi Iter Htlrf Wh»«l Ca m 
A/vul ami H »{ (^1 C«|»uiJ).mkI mi i»>« la u- 
uh 1ur4n| luHiiim hum mf la|Ku«> >1 imiwim. which 
MEtlfl'lla III bu|« rlMl llH|4IMI»Kmi « til ll <*J b-^ll 
■».l«a! a.»v I a*i*lually inv-Mnl I «WI t imUHnK 
lu • l*i fumiUi ■ atiffl of m«Ii t fn* J1 I" U 
>«•« .> ii i-i Mm |»i«r ul ill* aal> r. Tli KiMt arr 
nvW 4/ «Iran, arvmnhnc t» v tk-r. Con- 
tra* ta UkM (<r all bw»U mil bmUllnf. 
?b alaiirf i-'lt ir|W»i< ?.(• Itw a I. il aa Ml. Part of 
Itwdik i* sIh-vii Ih im "ul. »•> u I • •No* I he ria of 
tin* a: I • !u.. .1.. oiltih 
DBM iurriv** ii"Okv 
a l»nr» mk»iu< <i u« ful in' .rmVljai mi Ih* 
mi« 11 m Iwhn vliraia, ami rimr >kl nnNI 4» 
r*f|>l I>r ll.ta ■l«rrl, li fwt. r ailh l.liaofrap'iiO m 
(nviii.1, wM taMana. Ar «iu '• tu imi.- 
itlartitiara an. u.t.ivritfM« 
1MB IU KMO WlKUKN. 
W^nliu, U«"i 
Awf. t». IU7. 3m» 
AMERICAN Cz FOBEIO?? PATENTS. 
R. II. BODY. S*lic'Tur of PITF\T% 
Liu Aoiwf i* I t «>»ri« a, Wtiiimf)! 
.»• I vf I ) 
No 7o S ate Street, oppmie Kilby St, Bocci 
\MTTKSI m rtlrmlra pfviin 
if u|«"ili of twrlt 
j% in, < ktUini'i »«i (p'4i« *at» .ta In ih* 
I hm*»i 
Plaira al-i in Uit4l ItriUm, fr«i*», »o l "th«r L+r'ti. 
••xiativa. Cirnli, riHtili't'intt*, In {niwiili, an 
•II Ki|»ri ur Itniinn >«r nx«u I iihrra' 
Irnaa an I auk «■ a,.»trh. R«' iii |» « ni«U IfUi AHtrr 
Wan in K'-rngii *«««,I • 4r<*nni'w ih* vaii-liijr »r uui 
Itjr i-f l"alrnia <>r lni«MiniH,-«'iil • '»al •* uth- r »Iim 
r*n»l.|rt-.l iii <tl n»m«t» Imu.'IiIw Ith* • iai<-. C»pt«« il 
Ihr <-ka*a.a »f an; I'alanl fornah. I h. ronailtlla* M' 
dollar. (Miuaii'Mi iiMfdul al IT*' .iurftoit. 
Tbia A(< i« wwuhu; imIw|>>i u \«« fcaglanii, 
(ill lliM'tnh II litf* a I* tula ;r» fur i«mri"| 
| iUtiiIi, • r K*o-rimn i* lU |4ii iUM:il; jf imi iii >m, 
l.>i»urj»a»»-'J by. II u<M iki<rai«mMj anjmt.iklo, any 
whi-fa ran h» nlfiiml ilinn »l«ealw»r. TU«- toanamoaaU 
|iMi l»l « Il>«l m.tia la iiuaK Dl'dX^Ill 
AT Til K i'.IT k*T »»»>|v k than li.a •u>**<*r«h<f a a.I at 
K'a'iM i» tiiR hk*t eH'Miror ai»* %\ri it* 
AMU AllllilTV. h« •ihiUI aJ.I that h« baa ai«m<l*M 
rtinvi io krV'r, a>l 'aa |>w, dial al nn otlwr wiL. 
«i llif llnJ, iNilw obar<<M lur |>r 4ra< iunl a«nmi a^ 
•null rata. Th« Iviaraar of il^r avka'nWr iliir 
In# Iwamy )rw< baa raatiM him to aorviaalair a 
»a»l cullmi.Mi *t »j»v-llk-ati mi« ami "LV.tlilti'l nam 
a|ir« In |«airti' a. Tin ar, >» »..lra hu (llrullf library ul 
•»aal ami ■h«k>n<ai turkii ami fat' acr»nnt« af falHtli 
Kraulvil lu lb* I rulol Malta an Ki|M|«, r*ii4<r 
bun 
aM», brjruaJ surtuua.lvaX r aiiiKfut Mllilkabr 
tainia* i^uiia. 
AM a»<*aai.y <4 aJnurify la WaaSiiut«a ta prwearr 
a |ua»rai, aiKi Iha u« il grral ilrlajr Hair, ar« b»«* »a»rj 
UiraMait. 
TK5TIMOMIAL*. 
"Ihtrlnf tktlia* I maiwil llr olkr of Cnmala 
alauor of inliiiia, K. II Kk|., of Hnat«n, 4|J 
kuMix-aa tl lU Cairal tldi* aa AaUaj»ta# Ik |>ruruni < 
ralruM. Tb<-r« an l»a. If any |<*f acUu< M tbal 
caiaat ity atn h a.1 ao aaatfb SaM"i»*a botura lb« l*a**a 
Olbca | aal thara am tu« nba <>m.laa:t«il it ar.b 
ao.*» ak.ll, tt<l«iliy an.! iikom. I n\inl Mr. L>J ly 
aa <Mwaf Ilia boat lailiraal a ! aa'»t akilllal fi -ui f j. 
Ibitora In llaa I'WUJ ftot. «, a...lba«r iao u< aii*(i<« m 
aaauriiii u.»mi«r» that ll.-y (J«aH aaap*"/ a t-ra- n 
B«i> N LiwIMl ami truaaaiiliiy, au l a nt capul>l« W 
|.u tn.« tloir a|>|i4MH'lMta ui a 
h»*ai iu anrar* i. r \itrm 
ar. aarlf alfl fafu »W« coaaafct ralivaa *1 iLa I'atoul Ot- 
ic*. KUMtMU Itut, 
Lata Ciaaiiaai.na«r of faiauia " 
frtaa fA«/*rt«af iVaaiui. a«r. 
" Anr» IT. I»*J.-Im»i«I Uo Uaaa I bava bait iha 
aSia ul lV«ai»iiaMf •( ftwaili, ft II. MJj, ba>|., ua 
|| atoai, baa baau HWiaJ»(J '-.aa »l la Iba Uaoaa. ia.ii 
* baaiar.a a tih tba U«««, aa a 
laiflM. Ua la tWo 
»• IXlily a<»|««lla4rrf aitb Iba U». aaa4 
Uaa ralaa .4 pra.- 
Ii*wiUO««. I ladarl hw u aar 4 Ita aaa| nya. 
Ha aa.1 amaiaaafjl yraaaaaaarra arHb • a-aa 1 bar* u—i 
.Snal awawia «-» «i 
M \K> 
lailwi, B*f>4. i- IWT—ly3T. *'"*aaa-a < I'afcuU. 
Corn nuil l-*lour. 
nfWwi IkaMi Yrlluw Cum 
•3UUI/ -U Uirraiia Uui'.la Lilra whilf *i'il 
l'iv>ui Ui b»irv!a I.Mia Kluuf, M l«ri<l« Ua 
limor« City »*•». 
On tuanl StUr. Caivlinr, ami ft«r a*la* by 
JO UN OlialMTttlC. 
t*aoo, Juu« SKh, I3u7. 
5** « 
rho Most Usofult Most Per* Ha 
feet Most Conciso! 4 
CHiAPEft THAN TMt CHfAPCtTl » 
UCTTf a TUiN THE OUT 
*3 
KUIKTNANINIUll rf 
PuMtsktd Weekly. Th* wholt only On* ^ 
Dollar a Ytar. 
Gnr.tTi.kT discoverv 
•( Ti» r»». 
mi (>Ni«rr f*r CD 
(irtertia: Coontrrfcit aok .lolei !! 
DrocrlKn* Kr**; Q««ulaa BlUia Kltat*oc«,atal 
KiliMtliiiti iIum nrr; CuiuUrktt 
la Circulalku ! I p 
*rrnn.-wl to vlinlrahly, that KKFRHCNCI la (D 
r *- v ••hi orricriox ixsTAXTAStoct. <g 
[*/N# l»'fi t« iiuiim ! Ma HI** I 
'M' 
Mat *> iteplltel kifci \mn(*<l, that th« U«r- (J3 
chant, »nj Kuiivm V m CAB 
M« 
mlltm Ulrnmet. q 
Itha«Uk»ajr*aMlo»aka}»*rrtr«»lMa 
^ 
SREAT DI8C0VERY. J? 
Th* urj»«»t itneaaai!/ fw mmH » »kw lon^rt 
r»vn fvll bjr t aia*r«iai ■>•>>. Kb* 
»»«■ (HtUIAr 
•I t *u|>;4jr ib«* call fjf iu< b I 
*sd H 
^iMl»k«k»i«B U ha l"ul*i#«ail/ Tilw 
Kwl. li Utaortlktnliunir ba«a •"•"P4*'' ^ 
»y in%u. x_r It tl«uenbaa iwrj 
Bai k Sola I» 5 ^ 
Mftrtnl L«iiiu«|M, KnglUM, !>«»'* 0*'* pj 
MM. CD 
Thaa Ejch may read the ubw In 
own Nativ* Toofu*. 
"• * 
Tsau« —T) * papar will b« about it by 42 
loeb- 
■», and "ill C 'uulu tha Q 
Moat prefect Bank Note List*!"* 
Published, 
1 » th< r with * rata of DUaoaat. AUo a List of 
All the Pncate Bankers in Amertca. 
\ C. ""'J»u summary uftb* Tuaica Of kraora 
« MUM * WI. •• pobilahaij ia each aUitloa, t*. 
<*th« ih all the Important SkWi Of TIIB 15 
rur. A.* 
V 
INTERESTING STORIES § 
Pr«iM an Oi l Uanaacrlpt tounj la lb* Katt, and no 
fMit »l* 1" h« f -in.1. It ba* D»»»f j«t ap|war«l ^ 
a |ihni,aal luroiibM tlx llmt Cuapltto UlNorjr «f 
ORIENTAL LIFE O 
♦n I .l**tribli ( tb« >!• at P*r| lnlnj Poaitiona la 
«hloh liii UU« an<l Uttlltati of tbat Country 
hav«l>e-n»M<>>i«n fount. Tttaaa Storiaa wlU rj 
tl.o* '.hrouthoul th* whole J**/, and «UI provvib* 
VI •«! Eiilrrtanutf •<« off«r*d to tb« Public. a 
ir fa.ui.b-vl W-*klr to jab*crlN«r* ualj, »jj 
II a jr*ar. All l«tt*r« mud b« aJtlmi*! to 2 
J«UI> ft. DVr. Broker, 
PuUi«bf r a i.l Proprtet.r, *0 Wall Jtr*«t. !*. V. vD 
ljrrblS 13 
J. RUSSELL SPALDING'S 
a 
M 
ROS E 
iSARY 
AND CASTOR OIL 
Tki< umt mi l pdfMilir preparation i« devidedly 
ut.ft.l'llw iiarM iidJ brtt art H.Ira la lit* 
world for lite 
m ml jwl m mm • 
ll inij»ar*« .1 rM'liii*«a« and brillmncv, clrona, or 
lUiiMrttio, «-iuU.-lli»lie«, remove* dand 
nil, r« i< hrMtWhe, and ha* probably been 
4m |uf ltHOri|| and preventing lite falling oil ol 
ihrlMir with «*iiiucit ■u«ve»a a* any article ever 
«ii<iwii ll lu» aloud iht' le»l of I lute and UM*,attd 
all can rely up>n» tl. 
Si4« IVipndur, j Ui'«*(ki SrAU»i*a, M-mu 
ix<luri>iu I'heiiiiM, Principal Depot, '/7 Tretntiu 
>t., i>(ip>Mtte lite .\|.i» mu. HoiU'ii. Maas., where 
all unk"« «l oti'd »>l«lre»Md. The fuc-ainnlr ol° 
Itu at/uaiuii* i» uu ever) bottle uf lite irvnuine. 
eop|\46 
11EA LING MEDIUM. 
W. MACOMBER, 
I1T1LL Hi" i'iwIuI attention to all l)i«e«>r< 
M * IiicU cau U* relieved by Spiritual Mj# u« i. 
.«• intlu. Ui e. 
rrrm« J I'.inatlaallaa*. — AO C'la. 
».HMi|»MliAliwlla, ■ UU t in. 
T'f 1 X'intiit iii<hi» pnvtile .Hid atriclly cottliden. 
lal Free Kl iiiliMlluwiM Mi'jdaya, in lite al 
•« uu u, I't II.im' untitle to pty 
lie Mill vi.ll ll>« utk WUrvver desire J 
llr iim) I* fo ind ul I) F. Wcodui.ui'*, Heaa«iil 
■Mifnl mmi, IU1— VD if 
Itricli*, Bricks. 
r!IK ^iiWrltwr krap* cona antlj on hand at II* yaH <«t ihr K»»it»tfciii« r «a«l, ahova King'* coruar, bewk 
hcijt <iu«lity awl kind, wliicH lie will aril In Mtall or 
'trj»M«l'»uiilwfw» IIAhl'lN TAYUM. 
i»..l.lrVr.|, lul| 31, IM?. ftl 
Cu.it and Pantaloon Jtakrr* 
lir.t.MMUMii wbiNH K<nmI *j:r< hud cm- 
w » »i«ui etniiliiyinen) will Ite ytven. by 
OWtN vV MolILTDN 
> m .. frpt r», 1101 »n 
ton svi.i:. 
I ll. iV Kail k>;atc n»« uccupiad hy th* iu>*erib»r 
\ aa I > wilt if II him *i. eoai|4*«* rapalr. with 
l*» Cvli .1 .11 «la|>lnl br UH •>( t>o Uutillaa 1 a 
"• I! «f ■ .g >< fl aatrr, at«l a (uo Mtaru ; alntut 
ti acroa I »l, ul r<«l Hilar*, tOacrv* of wood Ulat | 
atkl til of all *«!! vuctuoad om«vt 6 acr«aoI 
»«•» I Luvl. It i* ••no of tba ui <41 | l«t»4Ul ill lalluua In 
«<J. t ,r |Mnicultra lu.|Utr« uI Uta tuUacnbar on ! 
(trt aiar « 
Ttw aNova wU b» • tciktitfad for *n.| raoubla allUtfa 
I rv.,»it;. K1CUAUO Vl.iTui. 99 
ABRAHAM HALEY, 
Drptilv Sheriff for Vorti (aunt). ■ 
ItrWi'MV- N«> 9 Suininvr it, II ark. OlScv, j 
||tr-|x-rV HiM'k lllivk, Libert) Slrwl 
.(<1 bu.•!••*«» •'iilrj»u«l to my arc will b« prompt • 
ty •UnitUil lo. 
llul.Ui.rd, Jua« U\ 1S37. 'J3tf 
Lumber, Lumber. 
K«r*wlr Cbeaffr H»« «!•• Cbcaprail 
400 001 100, 04 tna$ Lumber. StdngWa 
ttvm |1 tu 3 Mi SKavaj (Xbr *hiu<k«. J,M 
!U*wi U>ltf, tt »3 M. "bar*! I'tuc Sttiinrftc*. |J* J 
I'l n»i *. »im! Timtwr lHaiaMuii, 1 1-4. 1 
1 1 nr.I i «. Juki. 'j by 3, J by 4, 3 by 4, an. I 3 
Kyi tU.nl lllll>yi>|t httfllt, l«tl( bMAltt tllM tlllt 
>»ruV 3 to 4 IiH-fc birch |»Unk, ."Mir 
r.1 u»,fv«-cr wM >utr h4 lUrn, Imh tunli, Oin, 
(*• )►*•. QnUf •*>■•», Uaort, h b, SlitxJ*. Win*! 
*Ju !. fx Ir IV.:, UUrri, a tit iltak. Ilair i«*r t*U«. 
Mtm 
Tk» .►»*• will: • m>I<I low than can to pvrctuuaJ 
at rvun in tnji uiiH-r In tto fmw. 
IW «'»H "»t»J m ft»r )u«iWni. 
OtH« «■ ir U« MrihadUi Ckarclb 
J. SWEKtSlR * CO. 
AUV*lPU*«l, IliJcfrJ. 3J 
CALL AND SEE. 
IMiotograpliN, 
Jlclainotypca, 
Atubrolypes, 
Dagurrrcotypco, 
Ltrllrr liubrotypr*, 
or Piclurm on Clotti. 
AC tritvirrtl in tlw hkmI p«rfrct manner, •( 
K. II. MrKCVXKT'S Km««, 
tW No. C Crntral Clock, IWdeluevl. 
NOTICE. 
I \f" S'MITH w«n«U inkNiu tii* liiruib *u«i Ibc 
1*1. • piilkk- frurrilji that h* ti4« uiovrd into 
SOMES' BLOCK. * 
ilirvciljf uii.lff lit* City Ra .k. whrr* he l»aa iua<lr | 
«r*e mUiiimii Iw hi* »t*L ofgouda, eounating of 
WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELBY, 
SILVER & PLATED WAKE. 
Crockery & Glass Ware, 
POCKIT A TABLE CUTLIRY, 
PAPER U A ..OIN OS, STATION CRT 
U?JQBODODcClfiS 
>a -II kliltla, Jcc «kc. 
N It Wurh, Cluck ami welry r*f*iml and 
«r»rtv 'ni 
IWJ«liir lt Augual 14,1SS7. 40 
Turk'i ItlaiMl Salt, 
FOU •»'•* by JOHN GILPATR1C. 
depuj. r2Mh,lSS7. 41 I 
R. L. BOWERS, 
No. 4, Deering's Block, (opposite York Hotel,) 
main Street, Saco, 
Has just received from the New York and ttostou markets, a 
LARGE STOCK OF 
Which lias been bought for Cash and will be sold at prices to 
correspond with the times. 
Hj-* Purchasers are invited to call and examine our slock as there 
are 
many choice goods well worth your attention. 
R. L. BOWERS. 
41tf 
HUDSON'.* 
ISIIH compound 
ha* Hod th« trit and gained the 
favor > t fir the cur* of I'urnt. <*Ut», 
IcthU. Mrui*«-», Sue* Li|« and Eyelid*, Ch*pl"d Hand* 
.11.1 Amis, (*->re Nipplt-t, l>iwa»«-t of the bkin, Ii.lUm. 
aatfoo. Ptlra, Hall llh'Utn Chilblain*, Ititr* of \ln»<|ui. 
art, tpiJ»rt. flewt, h*d luiga and inaecU 
of >11 kind*, 
Um jh Children, Wound* from Iron, I'uint In Ota 
tutl Hack, Chafe*. Corn*. Hall*, Act It U alto good Id 
Jl (mm wh r» an outward application It I ceded. for 
nor* pa. titular*, tee paper* acccatpanying eabh 
ho*. 
JOSKfit III f«le Proprietor. Matupoiaett, 
da*t. M * C. LiVfcH. N«-4 Central Hleck. Illd l.f rl. 
He dealer In Drug*, Medicine*. I'hemiaaU, Ac whole- 
*k and retail acenl. K. B. IIK V ANT, Keuurl>auk|>»rt' 
B..U1 by druggi*t* and vender* of mhdicine* In 
u>«*l of 
lellUWcand UritUh l*rovlnce* tiui-d 
Doct oit cm 
worth, »t m* s^mio in. 
Irm rjf, Null llutml *t»r*t /*-at»o, Ma**., 
d* 
ictee bia whole alUullnti to the treatment of dlteefc** of 
be urinary organ* Ilia great tuccet* in curing 
Uieae 
<>og Handing ami difficult ca•*», *uch ai 
ha*-* formerly 
.wen couiidered Incurable, la tufllclenl to commend hiui 
u the public aa wo-lhy of tbcextenaive patronage 
which 
kehaa received. Within one year h-'hat cuted o«er 
KMcaaea—a practice wlncli no dcuht eireeed* that of 
tny other | diyctctan In ibwloti. tlirref 
re all |>eri'>na ir- j 
fuctbo with an/ iliaeaM will >| will to call 
on him, 
ml avoid al l->...tli« ioip»a!*ra, either foreign or native. 
I 
l»K. CL 'Wuliril ami c •nfldently invite* the ladle* 
[o teat Ibi* iuvaluable UKth»l of treating tl«»- tnany di*> 
[retting complaiut* to which the a*x are tuljcct 
to — 
Ueiwral dleea»*t a:.<l all ob*trution* remove.I 
without 
(4tytkal danger. • ouiullatloiit alrictly confidential 
— 
Jlbce ojteu iT>jr and netting. All Utter* ttd.l let m.-I to 
UM. CtUWOKT'l, 14 llowarl ttreet, Roatoli, Mm) 
rotiUiuii.g a pottage (lauip, will be attended lo. 
IMPORTANT TO rRMAI.KS. MAl»AM 
1 CUDWUItTII, N ». 13 Howard afreet. /!•■»M»«*. 
lite neee**ity of a !!• tanlc Infirmary an>l a di-creet Ke> 
male VvUtcul adviter f.r lad lea to contull, 'it c <rt»ln 
,«**», la to apparent, that It It u*-'le*t to riiUido upon 
It kladaiu C. la very thankful l" the It'lki for the 
patronage rileinlnl to lur lu private prao 
Ir*. the ! 
fool! detiily warrai U that Iter Irealmeul tKall b.- |ierf««.t- 
ly tailafaciory t<> all The high orler of thU mcllcal 
el- | 
laMltliment will aati'fy any one that all will lie treat*! 
In the m«*t thocniiih niantwr In all ile|kirttlieni*. )!a<W 
1 
tm t.'.'a nmllcliaea f»r Frnttle* Irr*»ula.lll •*. t*Upprra> 
1 
nofit Ar., ar» p >«i:lve In th<lr reault Iriteiallng to re* j 
move obatructioi.* an.l ttr. ;tl.etilii^ their t>*b in La< 
Jte* rwqulriug mitical ai l will do well to Call Hint C>n. 
tult K*Un IV ilrl.fr going r|>, wher*. 
All lettera a.|<lre««- f to Mll'\M CU0WOKT1I, 13 
Howard (treet II ••(•ai Matt, etH.I«*inj oi.e dollar, will 
b« prnwptly attend*<1 to. 
UBWe open day au<l eveitlu;. 3'i 
EXI*IlK««IO.V OV GRATITI DK. 
\ La.', (.'awbinlge, June tit, Itjd To TNI t-ni. -1» 
Tim cer'iflra that 1 have •iiffrretl for aeveral yeara with 
thai fro*! drvatllul of all cpipUintt, Nminal l»rtkn«t 
•a Mai I'Ut a phvt c.an, or a |«rt<>u aJBWte.1 a* 1 wai, 
can realt*- the ailualioti I wu lu I a|tpU«i| to an old 
an akUful il'*t'». he t.4 I me that tot cat* ill I not r»- 
.(•ir* u>*.lk*io«* — that I tb'tulil t<a>ii |<t well If 1 wat 
MNMri W ImMKi I waite.| atvl wa ted U'ltll I be- 
>' toiv ».• ar«k tltl ervuwa that I rnuld htri'ly walk.— 
I then CMi>ulle>l a phyticiau who preiended to und>r> 
•tat d lb* diaeaae, toua hit wrd ctu«a threw month*, but 
Do teliel. diitcw, I Iihv* applied tu other pi ytkiait*. 
but rvwrtve-1 ift benefit. I i^g in to dtiptttr. W ithed 
I never ad bero burn—had a loBtlnual |atin of di«lre*« 
In niy heail—ditilnraa, ringing in uy eata, forgelfulne**, I 
weak eye*. A*. I wa* rnuvh • utaaiatad. at/ frlrtxl* *up- 
poaed itt* la a decline from inlet** study and aouOu*» 
■eat. Tit* ilet of laat April, (that day I «hall Meet 
forget) a friend atxl fellow a(u lent tail lo me, 'H.'barle*, 
I have route oadvtaeyim. I have been trouble the 
same aa you a«w—iheref ire, I know all y«tr b»l Ming* 
and the raoaeol thnu," I called up <Q Dr. Cudwurtli, 
and tie uure.1 me and Ite will cure y«u If yoa taku hi* 
awdictne. Take my a<lvicw an I you will never regret 
It The neil day 1 called on him—follow**! hf* improved 
court* of treatment for a little over nine week*—gradu« 
ally taipruving, and now I *m atrong a»d well both lu 
Blind and Iwdy. If tin* communication thouI I meet the I 
eye of a iy one an.ckal a* 1 wat, | advUe them a* a I 
friend *4 tufT.rlng hum toil/, to g<« an I tee the Ua;tor, 
au.1 ibey will b< rurnl at»l taved fr>«n au un.liaely 
grate, aud *uj >y all the bleatlugi atteudant up m betllli. 
Header, do not delay If you are in trouble, male or fe- I 
male CUAHUM UlCKSO.N. 
1 
To Or. Cud worth. 
Quick, Sure and Safe. 
'JCMKJK3 
American Specific. 
For DUrrb<a«, Dyatnfrjr, Cb«lem and all c!ta- 
MMtl tb* PtoaMcb aoJ Uu*»U, Irtcllrnt to lb* 
SUMJIEU WD FKUIT SKASttX. 
Tit* Proprietor would irapectfully call lb* attain Ina of 
I 
lb* pnUk «<• iba a'^r* finely It -aunwr C«ai|>Uliil«i 
1 
it la lb* |wv«cri|>«i m of on* of th* ■« tXfrimerU 
and ikilljml t'lij »icUn* In N«w liauLtXD, an I ln« h*ni 
utrd •Kb ntur filling mctfi in lkontakd» »t c«*rt 
of IHmrkm* a»«f if JiIt im*.1i in 
loo* army >•* irMiuiouj lo li<rr%M |U nO ^y—iu ■■ rlu 
It* wtiblu lUvtt ni>J tu lb* »u(fcr»e, will prov* nf m >r« 
»»lu« lb Ait » 'ar*« volume uf certificate*. All 
in Mlmfiiol fa rr/ead th meary \f it doti nef gilt 
Mtii/wlM*. 
Afrnu, II II. IU/ k Co.. Portland, wbokuUi W. 
C. Uf«r, Hi ldefc«nl. A. Warren Kvnttebuuk, F. *. Urjr. 
ut(, Kanmrlaiiikpurt, J<* Cartia. Wvtla. 
1-ft. Mitcubll, l'rujgiai, tuou, tu Mi Propria la 
33tf 
Ton Dollar Sowing Machinos. 
TMK aubncnlura having |nircli 
iM-J the eiclu- 
•ivn right lo wauulacluie and »ell in V otk 
County, 
WATSON!3 TEN DOLLAR SEWING MACHINES. 
Are now prep > red toelbiUl .ni«l receive order* I 
lor lb« Mine, or lo di*po«e of ritf b.a of town*. 
1 
TheM M*<-lili.c» aiv what In* put lie hate long 
lifwrnl, (imiltiving «» Iky do, 
CI«V*'"| UtUttf, D»r*Hhtf am J Simplicity. 
They rail be <>|>eruicd#by nay one, uitd »r«* at 
aimpt* that if they get'owi «.f ortler (ol which 
tbenr it le»a tl inger ihait of any other M u-lmir) 
ibev can Inc repaired by mi,- ••riliiury Mechanic. 
They will d«tmi|>li»li all ItiMl any ciugle thread* 
rtl Machine can «tv<Hiipli«h, and more than in<»«i 
of II* bi^ii priced fan, and il.e low price p.ace* 
IIwhi wiiUiu Ihe re ic'i ol every 
W» are • ili-lirJ that It»a»y lijva miljf In lie ei> 
luiiMil, lo rrtMuiiiieiiit llie.nae'fe* lo every t>ne. 
jy Peraoti* withing to p«i«.i.t»e I ho n»*lit <■( 
any lowo air relocated lo np^jf at ouce, .>» we 
lulritd lo cunvaaa every low ii uol diapoard of i,n> 
uiedialclyi 
Urtar* atkiresat-d lo either of ua will rvceite 
pvniK alteuliou, U. 0. HoVD, 
C. H STOKtK. 
8aco, July, lfv*7 29 
House for Sale. 
OXB AND A HALF RTORY IIOL SE, 
wtib an Is 30 fcet, and 1-1 af an acta of UnJ. bav. 
I Frail Traaa U»rr«o, atlattod an lb« rand to 
wtU ba aaU at a bargaia by tba anbacrtbar. 
m. MKTTLA. 
H44i»rl, Jaly >i, 1UI. Mf 
tyaMg 
> raat, « 
NOTICE. 
r HE (tubarnhera 
kiw toeimd a MMniiie««Mp 
— aa i'lararri mmi Con mttUmrt mi Lam, under 
be iriu of .l^iua 4 <>aa4n»ir. and wUI attend 
o jII liti»ine»« a|>pn>)Nlale to Ibeir Wu|i»|i>« at 
M t*-r herrlotore oecapietl by »N D AfPLCru^L 
nAUUt NATliAN U APPLbTOtN. 
JOHN M. U00UCN0VV. 
Alfred, Match 3^ lk37. 13 
SB. BAILEY'S 
ALTERATIVE SYRUP. 
IT was flrd prepared 
with rrfrrcnc* to out bail mm c 
Scrotal*! an<l KFVKCTKD TIIK CURK. It via «l 
irrvarda, fur aereral jitin, u»ed in nuittrouacaaci with 
limllar luoo-aa. 
It lim now become an alT'Ctual rmnljr In thla dlacaat 
|| haa been uaed auccea.fullj bjrteorra of ptiaona »hc 
irere aQicwd villi tha following manlfaatatluna of Kcioi 
ila ■ 
Iterating Tumors, Scald Ilead, 
Diseased Eyes, 
DISEASED SKIN, M, dry, rtmjb and f nipt Ira 
• •r c..:a |>*1», pail/, or claniuijr and ttweatlnf, 
DROPSICAL i:KKL'MOXS, oceaalonln*din 
cultjr of breathing, bloating, axtrem* laagour. aaj 
frequent fiti/ua. • 
KICK UTS or a aoftened and iMatortvd condition ct 
the Uwuea, Npinul Alli cilom | White 
Swelllatfal 
Drrnnyrd conditionoflba DigeatlreOigana,octal 
lonm# a f«<> o f,or a rarrftou* and irrtrulmr <i//>f/i<» 
i*»*r> tifl protracted Coativeiieia or Chronic Diarrhc* 
IMwiu'il Laiaga, whkh bad Inrolred the aaf 
fc-ror. in wilmia, or hard Cougha | lleuiorrhaga | ko>* 
elation «n.l other ajrmptoina of 
FATAL CONSUMPTION. 
Mull 11 lienit. • Chronic. IllirnmMliaiut nun 
.VrurMk4ln< I'llra. Ctmcrr Tuman, 
AinI iu*ii| <Kl>ri illx-atnitMl llumura when coiinacti 
with a rerofiiloua condition of the blood, 
Tlit l>«ctor will«lalt and prescribe for allperaona with 
in* lo te«t Ma medicine, who req'ieat It, and who art 
willing to remunerate iiioi for the nervier in the amount 
charged for a viail at the atiine distance to hia llrgulai 
I'atieiiU. The A i.Ti.K ATI V i, SVUt'l' ia aold at hi* 
Office' CnbIi aia Delitrry. No Amenta wi.hed. 
but well qiuiined I'b/alcuna, and UoJr fills arill A«re 
H/trr frr mjJr. 
kliulr aii.1 Mold by 
Ivi I WM. IUIIKY. M. P.,Uao. Ma. 
PKRi; TOS l\i) LIQlfOfiS 
'Pill. tftiltM-iilur, living li«'ti ilii'v ficrnaid by 
1 llit' uulbotilica ul llie ll)' o| Biddeloid, lo 
a«ll 
WINES AND LIQU0R8, 
I. now |>ri')tHrnl to lnrni.lt the l**«l imported, unci 
III'' pilie»l L>"lllf.llC Llt|llora, Da |f«a«d ti» IMII lw 
found 111 the r-tutc. K'hihIi c, in town or rouinry, 
mm) tHMiliornlly rely ii|>on tin- purity of tin* liquor*. 
Tl« y buiv Ittrn, and will U- carelullv aelet^ed, 
ruj ili»* k.i>> k Will roii«i«i o«»lj ol »«•<,it liijuot* to 
van If a.iiely warMiiled. 
Agenla lit the cHMiutr/ will b« aupplird on tbr 
mo»l I.)v>>ik'>Ip term.. 
I'lace of llualneaa. LllirrlT direct St., 
neatly 0|>|H»ilr fool of Allred Slirrl. 
0K0. W. PKIttSON. 
fluldt'fonl, May Ml.. IMS,. }9*t 
I*. S. K. W. Vork haa rrliliquUluil Ibe buai 
HM, 
CAKCIAUi: WO UK 
and 
CARRIAGE REPAIRING. 
Jit ('LUFF, at lila *ho|iou Fupprrcll wjimir • Hvar tiW Mill Vartl.tfa.-o, It prepared lo ft- 
cciite all Li in), ol Carriage work or Carr ojfc rr- 
pjtrinir, rillivr Ibr wotal or liuti work, or to do 
any Lnul ut work ii»u.illy dont* ill a Carrw,»«* He- 
p urine e»labli»lntirtil, or lllackaintih*' aliop. 
Ill* »l>op i< oonvriiiriitly ailiiHltnl, and all work 
rntrmlrd in hiaenru w<il l« pronijilly and rmli- 
inlly perlorinvd. He »olicil» a allure of lb« pub* 
lie |>aironnir". 
»aoo, M.iy 30, 18.'»7. 2llf 
Tartu lor Male. 
A SMALL FAltM, »ilu«ted 
in Die iwrtherl) 
|».nl I in* cil) <>l ISnlilfliMil, lour m<l«» from 
Ibeciti inilU, O'liUiniiiK ihirty (iwe m'fo ul ni«wt 
«inl«ul mu*» liuul, divt.ied iiiIu mowing, I'llnge 
uud (v '.iiriiiir. A'*<». m ne* bou«e, 'J4 bt .'S3, 
«n 
L 1 c / 34, well tim»bo<l oiiWi le inil }M«rlly m«iile 
A ,a l».irn 36 by 37 11 mi v one i» in want H a 
•tali lHf.li, iti* y will do wrll to call l«el'«»re t>«iyin|i 
Hm-wlu rr. Tbrnr i* luvcr IhikI »tlHHnintr *hi«'h run 
Im if d«*»irrd. (JLIVKH HUM Kit V. 
<«..! tkiH, Man-h Vflih, ISM. I Jif 
LIGHT! LIGHT! LIGHT! 
Ju»l received, mi muortiueul tf 
TJfford's Patent Lamps. 
lor burning Urease or Cheap Oil, giving a bright 
• leur light at *m.<ll expeaae. For mile ul Muuu- 
laciurrr'i pricea. bv 
OKO. 1. GOODWIN. Sole Agent for S„co. 
July Nil). VU 
STILL THEY COUE. 
Prt the people an v art moving, 
U>, ibe cry It, "Still they c .iof," 
Cruwil* am *»thrrr>l, dill ai» falk ring 
At tba MFaahk>n'« c!km«o •luuit.** 
At her altar ReaMy'* wrn-llnr, 
TaMe, b«r fe»Ulr|* wrrr guklj, 
Eoit't b*a*oo-llfkts an* burning, 
lWi aoU ShuM are all tbcir prUla. 
At a cli*ap»r rale tbey'r* wiling 
Uoo.li lhal nona can «' r miirii, 
llrnr* iha ruah thai'a al«a; nuking 
Tj m th* Vatliiuiit an Ik bay. 
With ttirhr purxt AIM to brimming 
IKi lb* cruv.U r«*nr na aptcr, 
Ann In arm lb* IWIk* arr hiulng, 
Atl art bounj la iluat'i puc«. 
Tl.al** woo.Ur, tlnce In knowing 
M li.r* In lb* flnrat g»»U tVv trade, 
f, lu- ar* (heckling, all ar« I .ag king 
At Um bargftlne Ibrj b*»« taaU« 
B. K. ROSS Sl CO., 
B**l Ac Kkt« Dealer*, 
2) LWERTT STRKKT, Bvldtlord, Maine. 
METAMC HUHHUL CASES , Mabofia Walnut anil Pip CWflM, f«rt||tii 
ARUAl> l »' tMu«S«CoL*S 
8kup,Cr<««9ir»ei Saco. Ma 
Jm. 7,1824. 
L. B. MTT.T/mre, 
book-binder, 
llai nwnl ktiMadarr trmi Oaurmet Black, to tat 
MMW'ki Bipcvaa Uttaa, la llayra* UUck* 
Katranc mi 4«ar to rw (ttaa. 
17 H004-P1X ulMO «r aU klad. d**Uj ami pnaft- 
innM. 
iaau, Ha*. 1,1UT. Mtf 
SPRING 
& 
TKADE! 
flOiU 0££w 
JUST RECEIVED 
id exw-n»iv« 
AtHKHllUfUl 
of good* lor 
Ueiiileuieu'a 
vr*ir, of ■ ve 
ry |mi variety of 
Myle, particulaily adapted 
lo the aeaaon, Ml tbe Store of 
OWBV & JIOUI.TOX'S ! 
Tbeir Stork Cuutiili uf Bnatklulht, of 
every Color and Quality; Caalunereu, 
Eiineneii'.Satiiielu, T weeda, Doetkina, 
and Vetting* of the rube»t variety and 
pattern, amoug wbich ma\ lie found Plain 
and Faucy Silk VelveU, Silt Oianedeuea, 
Satiua, Maraei!e*, Valencia*, Ca»kiuere* 
kit. Any of the above goud* tkey will 
m II by the yurd, ut the very luwp»t |>ii- 
ce», or will luttnulaiiuiv into gruileineii • 
Oarmenia of every description,'in the moat 
Fashionable nod nentcat manner poaaible, 
and inad ea«e* wainuited lo give per* 
feet aatUlaction. Ttey have al»o ff* 
Cfive4 a line selection of Ueotlrnien'a 
Furnishin a Good* consisting of Neck and 
Pocket Ken-hie;*, Napoleon Keck 
Ties, Slocks, Scarf*. Ulnves, Sua' 
pendera. Sbirt*, CiHIarg, Bosom*, &C. 
They huvr op bund, and are continu- 
ally Manufacturing Coau of all deacnp* 
liona, in the latcat styles, and in a work- 
maulike manner, which are offered at lb« 
lowest price*. They have on hand tbe 
largest aaaor tmeniolVe 
sts to be found in lb 
a e county, ooa*iatinf 
of all Die varii'Uaki 
nd», t»eing loonumer 
ouatomen ten. Tin 
particular atlentionol 
gent It-men i» tuvited 
to their ex lennvetfto 
t*k of Pan taloonaaod 
Pantaloon Qooda, con 
alaiinr of more than 
100 differ ent atylea, 
many of w hich are 
elegMftl ic of veiJ 
linetegtur •• They 
give their allrntio 
n to Cutt inggar 
menu far olb-^w 
to inanuf act ure 
♦••0* -•• •00#" 
oooo*»*- o*" 
8aco. May lot 
THE BEST LAMP IN TIIE WOKLU IS 
Tilt FATBNT 
SRIF-GEMIUTING GAS LAMP! 
# ________ 
Particularly adapted to Churches, Hotels, Hull* 
Factum *, Store*, P tutors, Families. 
Some ot its gut*! qualities. 
It i«p?rfeclly safe. No chance for ex plot ion. 
It ia not extingtii»hed by any ordinary wind. It 
Ki|iiiie» re-wlcking only once in aix month*. It 
will not i out ol order. A child may take care 
ol it. Ji is uneouuletl for reudingoraewing. The 
light i* uniiijuuoiia to the eye*. Fur economy, 
cleHiilmrv* unit com tori, It iWImm competition, and 
it the I «ft light hi the world. 
There i» iiothiuir more de>irable, when engaged 
in any avocation, than a good light. The Hun ia 
utl n«ht n»f tlie day—we want aomething like it 
lortlie iiulil Camilla were invcnt<-it in U'jO, 
and have ever l»« in driiounced in couaequeac* of 
prematurely injuring the wye* by their pernicioua 
Maine. Wc de»ire a more uaiural light, and it baa 
tiren discovered mitl p.>i<-nlc<l, nod haa tiecu lest- 
lied l>y thousand* aincr that time. The brilliaocy 
ul iin ilume ia uucqiialltfd l«y any other artificial 
burner. 
The material u»ed in I heat* Lamp*, ia comutnu 
1) muuir FlunJ. 
All Fluid and Oil Liiup* con be altered into 
U«» Lamp*. 
The Oa»L«inp it intended fur common family 
u»c, and »ell» lr»m Sl li} lo $3,00, according In 
*lvle. We «l*o have ttieui tuiiable lor Store*, 
Chiirvho, Hotel*, (Xto. 
Wc wi»b it understood :hnt till* Lamp will five 
the Mime amount ol light „» three Steariue Cand- 
le* for oii« half cent «u liuur, and the right of owe 
4 fool ga» burner lor one ceut an hour. 
Tlie iiwhl lor the »ale ■.mil uiaiinfacturt of llieae 
L mn« for the couuty o( York, i« for »ale on rea- 
sonable trrms, and any |M-rM>ii van make from oue 
tamdu-d lo lau liunUml dollar* a moiitli, Ity trav- 
elling Ihrougn Ihia county and mailing the«e 
Lamp* Person* wi>bmg to engage in > vmr 
ri:orirasi.K euhikem, will dojwtll lo address the 
»ulwritH r, a* ibey will t>e furuisJied with any de- 
aired i:«iormatioii, mid he will guarantee that they 
•hall lind it well woilhy their attention, ** it |» 
now t onMilcrtd by ihiise whu have it»e«l It loug> 
r»l, llir mo*t valuable La my tvtr inv*HI*J 
Ad treat, C VV. M iCJUL'N, 
10 f llatb, M nne. 
LADIES' SI10E STOKE! 
A New Arruiigcmrnt in the Shoe Unsiocu. 
A Is* ITis It It Y , 
Having newly fitted op hit old p'aca of bu*liw*«, eon- 
tern|>l*tf* drvutlng III* eh"!* Iluia and attention lo m*k> 
lug I Uiagiaud r«*orl of Ladica In warcb of 
Fashionable Boot* and Sljof*. 
Ill* Htuck cnmlatsof Larilri' \V«rk of thslateft 
patterns and the taul material, of hi* own manufacture, 
ami I,.- Uloks ii la nut lurpassad In eartety by any In 
ih* two (own*. In addition b* baa a larg* and iplco- 
did IMNtMl of 
HISSES & CHILDBII'S BITS & SI0£S 
which *»• *«l*cted wllb Ih* gr**l**t car*. 
Ltd la* of 8*60, ti'ddflird sal vicinity, ba would moat 
respectfully invlts your attantiou to hi* 
Stock of New Goods. 
Comrona, f\>me all, Add pa Uvula* a well regulated 
and (iihlonibl# 
lla baa a good ataortment of 
Tit UftKS, 
Which will ba *old at lo* prlea*. Alan, a tew pairs of 
OenU' Uootsand Bh<«*, which will be *>44 at laaa than 
coaU A. L BKHRY. 
No 16 Factory Iiland, 
Nest door to York Co.'s Counting Room. 
8r«o, April 3U, 1UT- tf)i 
Save your Money 
DV BUYINO 
I'rrry'i filent Lamp*. 
A new Improvement, and 
tin* l»r»t Lamp in Uieknown 
wi>rld in burn tlic«p «>il »<r 
frrttt. giving * lw«uliful 
mid brilliant light at |e. p«r 
hour, t-qual lo two common 
lump* Tin*"® Lamps are 
for »*!«• at 23 percrut lower 
thin Uflonfa 1'alent, be- 
udea lirinc an ea*y Lamp 
lo trnu and keep clean, and 
lor ixxninoO iiaeMbuul Immi»« 
Tubr liMiiid at T. I. MUM- 
jtlMt, liuming oil (or Perry'a Loup, fur talc ai 
63 I V i'ir,u per ^«llon. 
April 23, 1S37. 33 
l*ln«o Forte for Sale. 
1UiKdolm-nl>rr 
hut jiul rerelrrd oae more 
fiur tuned Piano Innii the manufactory ol 
Ht'lrii 3c Cuinsion. Tbr instrument ba« ail and 
• ball nclavra, U warranted good if erery rr+prri 
at J will be sold aa cheap as one of the aame qual* 
can Ik* taught at tb« ruoiuaoftbe manufactur- 
er* iu Boaton. Any one wishing to purvhaae a 
Piano, i* rrapecllully invird to call and examine 
it at lay bouae uu Summer street, 8acu. 
13U CHARLES H. ORANOER. 
Young Black Hawk. 
T1I0SI Interested In lb* laprneaaaeat 
of Horses ara 
lalenunl that tba »t> ,r* named Morse, from Dorer, 
M. II. will t* at Um Sac* lloaae Stable tfartag tbU aaa 
eon, frvm tba laat wrrk In Mar. Tfela bene la a 
tbor- 
eufb-bn*l Slack Hawk, el }*t black eUor, aerea 
Mara 
•M, eslfhs 1100 poands, did trot last fell bla Mile 
In 
IW.uil la, all I a all, a bene thai caa't be beat. 
Mar 14, 1UT. nu 
Scieaee agaiait Strength. 
A Superior 
article of WARNING POWDER, 
lor mU by HASELT1ME * HOWARD 
Grata Seed. 
HERDS Qraae and Clorer Sard, 
for aale 
by J. OILPATRIC. 
Saco, April 4, 1§W. l<tf 
FOR HALE- 
Till heaae aad 
lot aa the aaraar of Malaeaad Cbaai- 
Mt bMta, la thia attj, aeeaptad by tba aabaarfbae. 
rwimlia glWa !■■■! MMfr. AmI/ to 
ISAAC T.HOMOS. 
MayMh.lMT. 11 
To Jewellers. 
ART paraaa vtahlag la laoala 
la the Watch k Jewelry 
Vbt ttt~ 
— Ti- r *r f- '-"aallita kr ><ilria»laa 
L> W. laatei, fHuhcU, I. U. 
Jaty, 1MT. Ml* 
1 
Pork and llama. 
Barre'* Mr*a Purk. 
JOUO tfaaa, by JOHN OILPATRIC. 25 
Glass, 0 ass, Glass. 
PAINTS *. OILS! 
— AND— 
PAPER HANGINGS. 
ABUAH TARBOX 
TJ AS ju*t rcceired a new 4n1 extrnrire •••wri- 
11 mrul ol (Jl«»«. ofull deacfiption, an J al»o ■ 
larwe quaiiiry of lit* wry br»t Paiala aud Oil*, 
iailu<liu* « lot of»u|itriur 
PUKE LK1D AIVO ZI.YC, 
lo which he iuviie* the altrniiouof H<kim BuiIJ- 
rm, Palnltr* and the Puldie ifenrrally. 
PAPER UANQIKQS, 
A targe and v.iried anorlinent, embracing aome 
very elegant pattern*. 
All of wLit'll lie will aril low fur prompt pay.— 
Call al the old place, 
Next door to the Bakery, Liberty St 
N. II Hr.T<iili>t conlimn lo carry on the 
||<ni«e, fiqn, mini Carriage IMnlinji a* herrio- 
lure, aad i« ready lo aitaarer all order* in either 
line. Pa|Mia »«>lil( and |*n» ••»i«l brtiai.e* h-aned lo 
pvr»on» wlm deaire lo do their own paiuting. 
Uiddeford, June l&'i7. VIIif 
Has I wen before the public mure th«n 90 jean 
jxl U deservedly popular In tho cure of 
ipavina. Sweeney, Ringbone, Windgalla, Pol 
Eril, GoJloua, Cracked Heels, Qall of all kindi 
Fraah Wounda, Sprsina, Hmi«ea, FialuU. Sit 
tot, Sand Cracks, Strains, Lameness, Poun 
dared Feet, Scrntrhea or Orraat, Manga, Foo 
Rot in Sh«ep, Garget in Cows, Uheumatiart 
Riles of Animals, External Poisons. Pain fa 
Nerroua AffocUont, Fmat Cites, Roils, Corn* 
Whitlow*, Rurna and Scalds, CbillbLtina, Cltsp 
p«d Manila, O rum pa, Contrite inne of the Mua 
rlca, Swelling*. Wesknee* of the Joiut^ Cake 
BrvohU, Sore Nipples, Piles, de. 
Pamphlet* gratuitou*] v furnialied bj agent 
rith Teatimoniala of ita utility. 
All onlereaddressed to tlin Proprietor*, M. I 
Ycaia <k Co, Lock port, N. Y, 
•■|f~Fnr aale by DniRjl«t« and Merchants uet> 
rally, thrush the United Stnte», Hritiah I'uwm 
ion*, ami other Countries. ,^n,| J.y 
Ii. R. IIORTON & CO., 
Arf A|r«l«ftvJ. Chickcrinu'a splendid 6 and 7 
Ocluve I'iuiio*. N. M. lyowe's Cottage Piunoa, 
plain ca»e, imt>ro«ed anion 0 IOctave. Price, 
9173. AI»o, a.iiiih'* Melodeons, ofsuperior tone 
Miul Hiiinii. All ol the above instruments are lor 
kmIc on it*nil* which defy competition. 
Music Koonia, corner of Liberty and Laconip 
Dlrrvti 
InMrucljon vtyun uii I he l'lano, Melodeon, 
Quits', anil in thorough II»m. 
Old instrument* taken in exchange for new.— 
Second hand I'iano* and Melodeon* lor sale on 
Ihr moat reasonable term*. Iy47 
X O IllJ it IIIIGi 
Gilman's Jlaglo Cholera Drops I 
A uh and effectual mart/ for 
Cholera, Diarrheal nd Dysentsry. 
This Mnliclna la to veil known to thl« vicinity that II 
requires iv> pulling lo lixlum a IrUl tiflt, but it offiml 
soklv an It* own mirif, as a lemsily (•* all tit* tbovr 
disease*, ami the various f>rtns of hovel coaipblou, so 
tc ii,in..n, | k 11 y anxinc clullien, In the warm sraaou. 
In ca»es of violent Clwtaa M»rl>us, II glvet almost 
Instant relief, and lor Chronic iHarrbwa, II is unequalled 
by any article In um. 
It I* perf-ctly sal* In all curt wl.en uaad accord Iof to 
lb« directions,and 
EVKKV DOTTLK IS W AKBANTi'D, 
If faithfully t|««d. a'*l ir U d>*» IK>I relieve, the prios 
paid arlll I* refunded. 
I'rrpared and s<>ld wholesale an I retell, by 
TKISlttAM OILMAN, Apothecary, 
For »al« alto, by f. 8. Mitchell, Caao, au<l tj. W. I'elr- 
aon, UUJeford. »tf 
KEROSENE OILS, 
(oiariLLcu mow coal, not urLosivs ) 
8E0URED BY LETTERS PATENT, 
THK different indn of ibeae Celebrated Oil*, vuiluble lor Machinery of all Linda, Hinuarle 
aud Foiiitly nae, oan be had of the uiideiaigued, 
alao oi Hie Wholesale Oil De-lcr* and DiU^uisis 
ill llie City wl New York, and of the aulhoriu-d 
Locul jfirt-ul of the Company in tbia p ace. 
AU8TEN8, 
Oknebal Aucmt*, Kicroskme Oil Co., 
No SO Ucuver Street, N. ( 
U7" I»cal Aneiiciee grauted oil cpplieation a« 
above. Orders aliould apecily the description ol 
lump or inacbiueiy lor which the oil ia Wauled. 
U99 
WOOD LAND 
AND HOUSE LOTS 
IN BIDDEPOED- 
Tile Saco Water Power Company, wiahlngtu reduce ila real estate, now oder lor sale Iroif 
On* Arrt <e Owe ^tunArU Acrtt of good fartnirf 
land, most of which ia well covered with wortf 
and Timber, anil located within about ]of a mil 
from the filiate. Also a large number of Houm 
and Store Lota in the village. Temi»eaay, 
471 f THOMAS QUINBY, Agnu. 
PARTNERSHIP. 
Till£ auUcribcra have formed a partnership 
un- 
der I he linn of CAiaAWa* iV Hood*****, for 
the practice of l^aw, in Hid'tetonl, and have tak- 
en an otfice in WaahtngHn Block, over ltoydeu'» 
Periodical Depot, corner of Lit>erty and Washing 
Ion atreels, (eutrauce on lrft«-rty Street ) 
A F CIIISHoLM, 
H C. OOODKMlW. 
Uiddeford, Dee. &b, I8M. 4M 
N. R. Tbe subacrilier will co«Jinne l.i* office 
in Saco, aa heretofore, Oeennc'a block, opposite 
York Hotel. A. P. CHIS'IOI. tl 
ITuidling Lola lor Snlf. 
BUlLDlXO LOTA oo P«< imy l«l»oJ run 
I* 
li.ij nI truMin*!•!<• imn-m Ft* |»l.in «•( IH» en 
quire of KDWJItl) P. HIJH Nil AM 
Trea»urrr 8 it II Stviiitfa Iii«i»iuik o. 
Saco, February 7lti, Itv'i7 1 > ■ 7 
H. & F. P. JOHNSTON, 
DBALKRS IN 
Marble Crave Stone*, JUaMeaU, 
S2JCE>SXm36B0 
TABLES AHD SOAP STONES. 
IWm deairooa of purchasing art r«|iminl lo 
call and examine Mule purchaaiag eWwbcre.— 
Work trammed lo !■« na we|l dvor aa at aay 
other »1m»p and aa cheap aa the rheapeat. 
OihW Peppered Square, Saco. 
For Hale* 
THE Ilonae and Lot, pbtMallr aitualed 
on 
Cheat nut Street, near Main Street, in Ihi# 
ctlf, now ocenpml by Hw aubncriher. Pimin 
ion given immediately. 
CHARLES MOROAN. 
June 2, 1897. • 33 
Corn St Flour. 
THIS day landinc from Schooner Sarah, 3300 Hu»brU Yellow Mr»lw| Cora, 
SO l>bia DoulWr Extra New Wheat Floor, 
to » Estrw Ohio M • 
5) *• Sap. Omeaea " 
14 
by JOHN QILPATRIC. 
S«(.UmUr With, WW. 41 
The'way to *et rid of 
3323X3 BUGS!!; 
DUTCHER'3~DEAD 8H0T 
IS AN EXTtUMINATUR OF 
TREMENDOUS POWER, 
And unlike an) tiioiiur preparation, 
REMAINS A LONG TIME 
Wherever it ii a|i|>lu-d ! 
A TttAP READ*' SKT, 
For the destruction of an y aud all of lb* 
BED BUG TH1BE 
llitit may reolur* urar it 
A|»|»Jjr ii unit ibotoujbl)'. no*. only to lit* Bed* 
MeaJ, bul lu iImp Crocks uud Crcvice* mIkhiI lb« 
Ceil'iu. (|| ilir(bou*r is I'M,) and you SLtkf 
IN PkAtK. 
Id (be »!•»• of th« DEAD tfHOT, Ibero ia bo 
POISONOUS DUST urUi»( whenever you ituk* 
il.a l«>J or awwp llii* Morn, u> ualwaya ll>« catc 
alter having uavU Car/amm SnUimmit dit—iwfd 
m AltoktU. 
Our lliorouf Ii application, wb<lh*r on Ship- I ward, In the Houi or Public ilou*e, or la lb« Private Dweluitf, and tb« 
Bugs are Dono For! 
Uaed up! Vuiied with a perfect lle»o u of De> 
airuciiou 
HKMEMBKK-L. L DUTCHER S DfcLrfD 
SHOT i» lb* na-ua ol' the only Oeuutua — Sure 
dsatk to Ibe \v bole 
B D BUG TBIBE! 
C. W. ATWELL, Portland, Oeneral A rent. 
Sold by all dealera in inedtctuo everywhere. 
Atwell's Health Restorer 
GIVES AN APPETITE. 
Atwoll's Health Bestorer 
Wil! prevent your food front buriiug you. 
Atwell's Health Restorer 
Will alrengthfo Iba enfeebled »y»ti-m. 
Atwoll's Hoalth Rostorer 
Will keep iba Stomach and UnweU irgulur. 
Atwell's Health Rostorer 
Will cur* weaknea* and General Debility, 1 
Atwell's Health Rosoro 
la a curt for Sour Stomachs. 
Atwell's Health Restorer 
la a cure for fiejd«rhc and Siclr Hetdacba. 
Atwell's lle.ilth Restorer 
Cured your neittblior, and will cure you. 
'-JTM.-mr scar* 
C. W. ATWhLL, Portland, General A(»l. 
Sold by all dealer* in inrdRiiir ever) where 
Cure i'«mr (tore Eyes. 
DR. PETITT'i 
AMEKICANEYE SALVE. 
Dtl* J. A. BERRY. ol tfaco, inform* u* of a 
child wltu wta ►«» badly utJIirted' with Sore and 
Weak Eye*, aa lo be m ju «•:y ..Lie |«i bear Ibc 
IikIiI ui nil, generally keeping it* lace buried lu 
lite pillow*. 
Two Ui*ea of Eye Salve i-lFet'ted Ibc core. 
ELDER HANSCQM.of Durham, iiilorm* us 
th*t his mother hu brvn niriii oj ejtrtmrif k*J 
'X** '7 SalTe. Tbcy had be«u mc uud 
weak for many Vrara, eyelid* ulcerated, aud 
great weakness oltne vi*ion 
lie al*o cured a child of very b.id Sure Eyes by 
a few application* oI IIm- KyeS.ilve 
IIIIMM C'OVK, ol Adam«, M*%», *ay», 
*'| KtfVt* rt Ui Ion U>y who lud lieeil njHuttU 
teitk tore #yit THIIEE V rlAllS. ml 11 cured hiui. I 
JOilN M. MILLI.lt, of Millrroligr;, Ky , 1 
wrile* "My uiher l.n* »ulf.-re I ureal I v toi Ki I 
IV year*. uuk CIMUXIC IN FLA MA TlOS 
OH rilK tiYKH. »«4 ku/vn KSTIKUI.Y 
CURED, 6, urntg tin AMKKIVAH LYL 
SALVO. 
String *bat a cure it ellected on film, I wa» 
imim-ed to apply il 10 a Sl'IIOFULUUs 80KK 
ON MY NOSE, which »a» MUCH ISPLAM 
ED AND ULVKRATCI), having Uikuauu 
Matter rou mork than six tkaRs. To my »ur- 
price and a*'»ui»limciil liytlie u*e of Owe Uoj, the ulcer WAS HH/tLEl), aud the ctTtty is til- intr out. 
C. \Y. ^TWULL, Porthn.l, General Asjrnt. 
SjM by all dealers in uirdicino cirry where. 
Gentlemen in their Pressing-Rooms, 
Ladies nt their Toilet, 
Mother* in the Nursery, 
The old to Restore tho Hair, 
and Tho Young to Preserve it, 
LYON'S KA1HAIR0N. 
THE MOST CELEBRATED 
Preparation for (lie Hair. 
'I%t wirld kit tvr Khowtt 
The immense nIi of Ibis unequ tied preparation— 
nearly 
1,000,000 11«|ilea per year I 
proves it* excellence and universal impularity. 
It re»l«Hr» lite hair alter it ho fallen out, iuvig* 
orand 'icautitiea it—mat lug it *ofl,curk, aud 
gU*»y —clcau*e» It Iruoi all Sourl and Damlrutl, 
and imports lu il 1 dvlivhtlul |terluuis. 
The L idle* universally proiioonctt .1 the liae»l 
and moat agreeable article ever u»ed. 
Il excitea in the Scalp ■ Near and llealthy Action 
Cleans* it Iroui Sturl and Dandruff! 
Prevent* the Hair from lalliu^ off or turning grey ! 
Cure* Eruptive Diveaar* up>m the Head, 
and in a majority ofca*e« 
Produce* s Fine Growth ol Sew H*ir upon Bald 
Plate*! 
Gives the Hair 0 Pine, Rich, Glo**y Appearance, 
unequalled by any other article 
in th« mxrket! 
C. W ATWELL, Portland, General Afeiil. 
Sold by all dealer* m medicine every where. 
BllY JIB AM) I'LL DO YOU GOOD. 
Now i« the liine to mm* ih» Qrtat tyring mmJ 
JUiimmrr MtMrini. 
DR. LANULKY'8 
ROOT AND HERB BITTERS. 
CmiMfd uf 8wHpiii!l*, Yel •* Dj(k| Wild 
Cberrv, T.ioeoufhwnrt, Prickly A»h, Kbulurb, 
Mandrake. D mdrlUHi and Wi .lergeeu—ao c*m- 
liiued a« to titl iim-.iI, upon the cau oi ,ii., 
and lurinin^ one of ll>e br»l reiiie»liea in lb« world 
i< J an-id u* and Liver ii>'ii|»lutnl in all'heir lumi» 
a»pr}M>i», Oi*livrne>«, Humor* of 
!he Mood aud 
in, Pi lea Iodine*'ion, Headache, Diuine*>, 
Heartburn or Aci.l Stomach, Lanituoe, Weaknet* 
Jo** o| ifp|ietile, Debility, Uiilloua Di»caa«*e, Mer 
l-iirill illln'lKni, ibd ill iiii|iurilira of Km- blood, 
no mallei whal Hie cau»e in ly l«, Peter an t 
Ague, Coutfba and Colda, broken up and cured al 
wire. 
Tbejr are pleaaant to take, UMful at til liui •», 
andame loJ» fotd 
They ck-ani* the Bowel*, purify the Blood 
heal, •Irrngthen, build up, aud keep IB order ihr 
whole »y»uni. 
RVCnrBODV SHOULD IDE THEM I 
Nearly 010,000 lioltlra were U»rd laal year, 
proem* it the mini popular medicine ever known. 
Price only 3d and 117 1*3 Cenl» per bottle. De. 
p«l, PUUmmm aire+t Hoaioa. Sold by all dealer* 
in Mediciac, everywhere. 31 
C. W AT WELL, I'oriland, Oeneral if feat. 
Notice to the Public. 
T U * tried* lk,< >Mra'" * *"*' Um* 
JOB MACHINE SHOP 
—*■» 
n tinjK in niti lime 
ESTABLISHMENT 
Tbla rut la a«r tapplM by MAftK MUMK,ttlL« 
STEAK MILL, IN BIDDEF0RD, 
tktn beta pet pared U riamu vilb dUpaicb all ardart 
In eiiber beaaab 1 bia baalaaaa 
II* la prepared lo faraiab aaj palara af Vaaae tbat 
aaa ba bw< la Iniaa, a*4 al tow prtaaa. 
tT Particular atteaUaa will ba aleaa la faana fat 
rreat Tarda ta4 Cwmry beta, aad MUI Wart. 
AU atdan will aaaat wUb praapl aueailaa aldreeaad 
la lb* aabaarlbaeallaaa. MARK PI (MM, 
Jaa M, 1UJ. Ut 
FAIRBANKS 
mnum 
SCALES, i 
o» nm runri, 
84 Xilby St Boston. , 
u&jsftfluuur * iJKOWH, Aftnii. ; 
A IWI iMwtMal •# *11 kladi *t v*4«Mac MwtM 
m4 mm NhWh tor Ml* M Iurn ratw. lUilrwt, 
IUy.fi C—IBulii mianyurt iflktMMtrr. 
Horse-Power (or sale 
Beat »M fcy a. 0. BwHi tom tt m iii»ii I wy» oa r— 
A tr*W Umm N«h M Ikm4 fkMk «tt ^ "U •* < 
. dtMNM ^  II r« Wi (Ni Ml »* 5« 
», Q. |. GOODWIN 
*11 
PLAIN A \'D FANCY 
16B KSTIS& 
OCUMIT hlM. 
KKilrfnMtik CUn. VWiKM,Mm 
The Union and Journal 
JOB PRINTING 
EKTAHLIMUMENT, 
NO. 1, CIvMIML BLOCK, 
BIDDKfORD, 
U ftltwl M »l«h PRICES AND TTPK tkal will ni 
abl« lb# Propria lor (a furaUh tk* paMU with work 
eormpooJIuf with ib« [rttl a4raact«Mal >Ul 
ka« kata wilkl a a Urn y—n la ikU Ml. 
All 0*J*r» fur 
*• M— a ac zmr 
J&8S1T mBYSM 
IN COLORS OR WITH BRONZE, 
KifcntrJ lo a manorr thai will eoapan favorably »uk 
tk# work fro* an/ Prinilnf Otfte* la city or eoaa- 
Irj, aoJ bj tb« »U1 of a 
FAST ENGINE PKESS, 
Wllk Ik* alMoat dUpalak. 
TUB LARQI AND INCKK.tklMU OBMAND »OR 
Card Printing 
IIm IndMcad tlx PhivriHwl* obuin a M*tkin* ft 
:«lliv C*rd-D»»r4, »uJ |mi«liula| lk« bowtl of lb« 
atoufacturtr* la larf» qaaatltka, k« U *i>akt«4 to a a* 
i*«r all order* la taU br»u-b of ib« ka»ia*aa la tk* ami 
miM •MUfacUoa. 
Cord Board of all Colors 
tod qitalillM alva/a on hand, auJ cm U any iim that 
mtj brorUrraJ. Particular aiicaUwo paiJ u>priaUa( 
8A1BDSL 
Ordtrt for any kind of Job or Cord Printing, 
tent by Mail or otkmtitt, wtllbt prompt' 
iy antwcred. 
THE EASTERN 
Express Company!! 
Formed 17 lb* C<xnbiiuU<>B o/lkr KiprtM Co®p*nlt* of 
IIODG.MAN, CAHR & CO., 
C.IRPCKTIlIt k CO., 
WhftUlW k CO., 
Will cooUom tk« CiprtM Bimid.ii 
Boston and the State of Aaine. 
— OTBB t*t — 
KtiMtorn. Rxtnii i, Maim*, York & Cumber- 
land, Kunnehco A Portland, Somcrwet A 
KennoU>o, Androscoggin & Kcnnobcc, and 
Penobscot and Kunnubuc lluilroadi. 
Am* bf NlHiHbMli llrlwrf* 
DmIm *nd Portlwl, Portland and IkMtoa ikl 
Aafu.U, aad Ik«toaaiwl U-u.fr. 
TVIr Eipm.ro will Ik la otar** <>f iMr ova Mm- 
•rni.ro. ftn-l thr/ h*»* n»ponitbl. Of.nU la all town# 
na lb* rut'M, and »r« imbM (a «>®rf lacreoord faclU- 
lit* to tko puUk lor th« troaMctlon of ...... •• 
propri BTOftl. 
r. 11. iwdgman, J.!«. xrisnvour, 
lUnfir Portland. 
a. s. c»hi'i:sti:h, r. w. cikh, 
AofUita. Uotiuii. 
J, R. IIALL, llwuii. 
Tk»j tuaar no rn|»>n»IMtlty fur loot by Flro or p«r 
ill of tht tra, nor lor lh. drllrrry of p««ka«M bo- 
fund th«lr ro*i», » Irr thrjr btrt Irft tb*ir litndl. 
Offlc* la 0«co, lUjrrt' Ki ck, 11 ftcUf/ Itltod. I'l 
Ukldrfurd, 04 Clrarrt k KlaiholiV 
O. A. CARTER, A (rat. 
ljrrll 
Still man B. Allen, 
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT 
LAW, NOTARY PUBLIC, 
KITTTRY, York 1'HNlf, M\I.\K. 
\\'ILL tUnvl to l j»l ImuIotm la lh« CmtrU of Tori. VT and Hwklnfhw UauMkt 1 and ■ill |w; i|ikiiI 
titration to U « oUkrtton of dnn.ndt ond otbor N>Ii.h« 
la Po't'awutk and la KUtery, York and Kiln. II* will 
tloo pmttculo I'm.,..,1, Itounly Land, and wlbrr cUiiat 
ifiliul tlx UoTornnrnt. 
Ilrhrt to linn. I). Ooodra. w, lino, Wm. C. AlUn and 
N. I). A|.|.l-t..n. »:«| Alfrrd, Nr., tnl Wio. II. V. 
Utrkrtoad A. H. Iltltk, Ko|«. Poruaitatk. lyl 
ET Tht highitt rath prttt paid fur Laud 
Wtrrnnlt. 
C'arrin^CN I or Sale. 
Till tubooribrrt koop coatUntlj oa kind M tkrlr tbop oa r.mi Ir M ho«o, 
CARRIAGES 
»# rarkmt klndt. rabrarln* Tw# Wkrrl C ha lor a. 
Tap Umaglrm. NlJrMprlag Wagaat, 
KMtlUlIN, *«., it., 
obkh tkrjr offer to t< II 01 U> |>nc.« for cath •« wn ap 
l««tnl emlll. hurhiwn will Hod It frf IMr tdiln 
sf to roil tod ritalrvr nar Mrr.M" b«fur* purrl.ttlnf 
H'jr ConU«** to or lor, aad r.pairiug la aU it 
waackot dot* oa »b*>n aMtco. 
CllADBOl'RNK * OARKT. 
Im>, Jan* 19.1IM. Silf 
BRUSHES, BRUSHES. 
1 Hfkndll Lot of HAIR. MAIL, TOOTH, 
.'I •■4CLUTHIC* BRl'IIIICs AIm, lb* 
French Oiier Brush, 
or V.lrru and Im Ueodt. For Ml. cboap at 
T. UlLMAMt, 
4St/ Factor; Iiltud. 
EMERY k LORI.NU, 
COOMkkLLOHt ♦ JlTTOIUrtYM AT LAW 
B A CO. 
orricc-M«i»(iMHi*i Wifiijiinii. 
M*ii( (mil. U i. V. Uiiii 
M. i. TbvhltfUc* prltt pii4 hr Ud4 Warrant*. 
PATENT OELF'HE ATINQ 
Smoothing Irons. 
On Ccal'a Warlh %tCbartMl 
lUlTkiful for a »!•)'• ifmiuf; ■ furibvr »upj>)jr 
ual r«c*rnre«J «u«l lor *1* bjr 
OKO I. OGODWIN. 
York Bank Building Nro 
Jdf » 
C~ORN AND FLOUR. ThUdijUndiof (tuui SvlMMKf CaiUm*, ilmd Irvut N'» 
r«ik. 
)N B«»»hrU Y*llow Corn 
'4'> l>M». D>>uM« Kit* Flour. 
AO " Obi* " • 
100 * Ori.nrwe * 
All in prune ortkr, md i«r •«li» l>y 
JOHN UlLl'ATRIC. 
Au|u>l 31, li>u7. 3>f 
k 
A Retired Physician, 
Wbaaa M»I|i a# life Kara Mart/ lu Ml, 4la»rrr*4 
Jt« ud bcaltaf saaUtUa W pwinrtiiuM m*i» fr»aa 
M SMI llvtia llnap, u4 Ik* |kN|kl MNmt U biaa 
ItlkiBliMMktiriaM/hrkliiMH. Il»«ad.a4 
iwd Mi wmM la raallaia* bit itita. Ilia child 
niMni.iWbBNiliniWMU. UttantaNit* 
alalalirad (to VNiiiM nwiily U Ihaiaa4« at 
bran la all pails a# tba tartl, aad ba baa mar bU«4 
» nrtlM l>w w|IHily batlUtf »>< bayyy. Wlab- 
at M da aa aail faat aa piadbli. br vM saad la aa ah 
lUa iBblN lalta* baiagaaa inial M. ibia rartp*. 
nib Ml u4 tiDikli llfiilim $m aiHn U ap, a*4 
•aaaaafailj aaia* It 11a raqairaa aaaft appUaaa* la la. 
taaabla aaa ahUUaf-thraa Mil la ba rrtaraad aa 
MalagaM Ibaraalpa,aai tba maWar lab* appl ad 
a tka wal aTika adiaailawaaaC A<lwaa, 
ABCTVS1.\E. 
i y»«pM«Uw (ba Caaada Baar, fcraracailaf 1 tba gratb aad laiarlaaaa af Ua lUlr. IW aata hy 
X. U1LMAM. 
4ttf Vaalary Ulaai, I 
ALEXANDER P. CHI HOLM, 
COUNSELLOR * ATTORNET AT LAW 
• ACO. 
